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IIos; it.ilily n a virinc, Ilic exercise 

of which, alliiii'.igh always agreeable 
to ihf itiiangci; is noi alwajs duly 
appreciated. Tlic liaveilcr \vlio ha- 
aeipnrcd celebrity is not unfrcn.iienily 
received with a species ol hospitality. 
\\lucU is so much ;\',U>vr.d tiy liie oh 
Vions attention oi Ihe. host to Ills o\vu 
inlcu-s!, that 1 1 if. favor coiilcrrcd upon 
the s'langi r mu-,1 l<avc less xvcight, 
NNhen U come a mingled \vrli almost 
'iii.cruiin.ible questions as to ln» pcii- 
|:)u's adventures. Aimllicr' receives 
Ii,,spit,ihl) al tlir hands of persons, 
v. !io, possessed ul all the enmlorls ol 
lilc, rcciive llio wny-worn wanilurtr 
tviiii (minims-'}, I' a'' |1M" ll01" °' 1<: 
pan ol ilii'ir spiii-iiius man

-.mill a r.uc' llialan answ<'r was s.|iec(li- 
ly olitaineil. The nnxi momeni. a 
ll.nunit; l"" e torcli crossed (lie gloom,
 iiitl advanced to llio sp,:! Nvlieie we 
'lood, 'The negro liny who Ixiie it, 
wiiluii't Nvailing lo r|iie~lii>ii us, enjoin-
   d us lo follow llio leuce, anil said 
lull inaslcr tnd snit lum to ?,lio\v

;iii> slraiiKers Ihf: iv^y to Ihe linnse 
»* c proceeded, iniicn relii-vi-d, and
-T!n rcaciid Ilie pate ol a liilU- 
\-ld, in N\hi;Ji a small cabin Nva- 
peirnved.

A tall fine 1'ioV.inj yr'i'r,'; ninn aton-: 
in the ii,!en iloor, and drsitvd in lo gi-' 
..ill ul iii,- c..,i; anil Nva'U in. >Vedm 
v», n '!'*n ll-i* !t,i!owin^ coiu' f:i sal i'ii: 
f(.c.!< nlare '.\ b.id ni^lil Uiis^tr.iriicrs.. 
h'-w cinie. you to I'll nlon;; Hie lence'r 
Yoo ceriainij muil Ij.ivi; !,jr.i jn;ir.fi>i 
Ilicre is no |>iiMn: vo.-d williln Iwen'N 
miles.' 'Ay, ansivun d Mr. I'iini, 
' sure. cuuiii;li NVC loal our way but 
tliiiik (!oil/ we liave gi»; !o a l:i>uii:, 
and tlinnk vou lor your rerejiiion.'
'Kecr.i'tion'" replied Ihe  .vno.isinai). 

'no very great tliini; al'lri nil   you 
are all lie IT faf« and h .t's 1'nn'ii-li
Eliza, luiniiiftio Ins Nvil'e,

ic viuinaU lor the 
yon, J upilr r, % addressing

'sr.i: nliuut 
n^'cis; and 
Dip. nt'^ro

hr ii'< soni«' wri'jd and mend ll»- 
fire. Kli^a, call the IIONS up, and 
U'.'althv s'raiirferii Ihe liesl Nv,iy you 
can. Unliu , gentlemen, pull olT jour 
uet elollies and draw to the liie. 
Kii/a, bring eome socks and a s'.i'i: 
or two.'
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r l.il:! lo amuse himscll 
IN apailinen', tucause he 
10 I.e pu-MiitciI lo « parix

 !,! . A (hud stumbles on

In an- 
night, 

in h:s 
is ilm'i 

0 
a c<n.-

already mill inuicil m:d »plullered 
the frying p.tn,and a (air of cliickeiis 
pulled .ind swelled on a giidiron over 
Ihe miuer<<, in Ironl of the heart!), 
i'he cloth was laid, and every tliios 
arranged, when liie clattering of hools 
'iiinonnced Ihi: rcluni of Ihe hnshai;d 
In lie c-iinie, h'Miing « two gallon kfj_; 
of c.i'Jvr ll'.A eyes spnvkU'd wiiU 
plraf.ure a** he said^''Only tlnnU, 
Kli/i; lailier wnntril lo rob us '>i. ihe 
siian.;fis, ami was tor coming here 
iu MS|( tti'-in to his Mouse, just a-- if wr 
could not ijivc ilium enough ourselves
 but hcrr.'s the drink --Ciimi*, gen 
ll<'in>:n, sit down and help ycuriclvi-s.' 
\V|. did so, and I to enjoy ihe rcp-ist, 
liKak a chiur ul iliv husbanil'!! ui.i^ni;, 
MI prf;U j'ciK.L to one ol those dlttu 

J \Vid*nr, of which there were six. in 
l'ic e.abin. This c'lair was lio'iiiinrd 
willi a pi(>ee ol deei's sliin lijliltj 
slretcm d, and allorded a veiy coin 
lOilauie heal

The Nvift! now rcsnnieil her spin- 
nil.';, mil ihr liii«!):ui'.l filled a ju^ Nvilh 
ihe sparkling rider, i.nd si-a:ed by 'hi- 
b!^i/in^ lire, w ar« dr),ns his rlollies 
The ha|ipini l <4 he en|.i\fd ln-aini (i 
Hum Ins eye, as >t my request hr 
pruccrdud to g'lVn us an account ol 
im all.urs and prospects, wincli lie 
'lid in the following words' "I will 
 c Uvenly-two next Cl ristnins i!ay,"

  nlourliuit 'my I'atlier c.ime from 
Virgin when young, and settled on

' ihe large tract ol land where he yel 
'IMS, ,ind \% here'with liard \voikni;

i he has done well. There were nun

 Jtit, lie bade us adieu, . .... .........
hack to hia lair Eli/a and Ins hippy 
home.

N. BRI-NSWK u, N T. Dec. 21 
The present term of Middlesex 

Over and T'ertniner and (irticral 
Quiirlrr Sessions has been one n 
:-.\umjrdi>>ai-y mtereM On the'.'Oih 
nisi. Ihe trial ol ( 'iithi-riiic Diii^xvall 
iMnic before the Qn .rier S,.>sion-. 
.ill :i   liarsri1 of I lor-c S c.lin£

The ('nun lloniirwiislnu.fi xxith 
iinvuiis f>pf c n'fi-i. JiiscJh \\iiei. n 
S.'iHl, l.sq ,wiili Ins oXial philan- 
iiiriipy, Noliinlecieil \fft sirvicts il 
I'cli-ill of ihe nnlort mile sir i'K''i, 
.ind distinguished himself willi e\ 

i .if,run.ui v alii i v, ainl xvilh sueh 
vi as lo draw tears frnin the 
heoee * The story ol Ibis poor 
I is pailj. he, mid singularly ro- 

n..line I l.iviiif; I'nriiied an utiacb- 
eni fur u young man in the s.'iviie 
her alliHi, n.iiin i| (.buries Stu.irl 

;le « as li.ilnrlled from the hi.Use ol 
is einii'oye , and j- i- Mippnsrd 
.lied >or \nicrrn. Il appeal s ili.it 

-he became 50 iinlently ulluehed to 
i in, .h.ii she .-finned man's iippar 
I ii'ivelleil (rum Yin-khire !   

I..IVC pool, x\ Iti-re "he eng g- d as . 
ommon sailor, and sailed in .scaieh 
.. lie lov» i .

Site tin ivrd safely lo New York
i,nl ..I cr u uiiilei in)' Tor Mime urn.

i Ii. i).u;h ihf-ireels nl Ih.u city.sh
,ve,ieilio ito-.ioli, lioin thence n

I'll l.idi-Ijilii.i and even lo Nee.

puv

1:01- 
lie

l JpMil, who iei-e.vcs him ill 
aiiO", "Hi is Inm seivanis, horses, 
 ;» even In-* purse, lo enable him 

to pui'sne Ir.s j-iiviiey. and iiarlt Irom 
him willi tegiet. In all these cases, 
the tiaveller leeU inirrc or lens under 

.y grateful.
, . Mity recei 

ved, nbm tlic inliaffilant nl liie fjreht,

I'oi my patt, liinil reader knowinp 
niy C'Hiiiii \ ini'ii as I do, I was noi 
much stuiek at-all this; but. my son 
NVII" hi. i scarcely reached tiie a^e o 1 
luni'e, n. drew near to me niid oh- 
seivtd how plear-ant it w;n to have 
mel wrli siieh good ptope. Mi. 
I'liei bole a tiaiid HI geiimir Ins horse- 
put uudei the shed The \Miiu; w !   
wa? iiliiinl\ ^iirrini; wiih so nine! 
liveliness, that to have doubled for a 
niomeiii ih.it all the did was not a 
ple.isine to Her, wimM have hern im- 

le.   Two negro hulsmade their

. * ls nec«ii.i|utt. 
But, kimrvcauer.ilie hii?|W

appemauee,lool;eil ai if lor a moment,

cliildrei ol UH Mo'-.l of Ibem an 
married and drilled in ihe nei^hhenr 
Imod. The. old man has divided Ins 
lands among us and bought others I 
ihe resl. I he land w'.crc I am In 
gu'i- nie two ye;ns ai;.>, and a lim 
piece is not easily to be fniind 
brve clean d a couple ot fie'dv inn 
pinnteil an orchard. K.iihcr i;nve me 
a slock 01 c.a'tle some lings. :md Inui 
hor-cs, with two nfgio boxs I ' arup 
ed here lor mosi ol tiie lime uln-n 
r,.cning and planting-, .mil, u lien .ill ul 
in niniry the young woman \ou see at
Hit; wniel. father helped me in i

and n'tj'rhg out-, calk-d the ilogn. ^',Sqpu j this hut M) wile- as Iu. k 
the crii's'o'r I'tlru'.ly mloi'iried iis jit bad n negro slso and 

' inJ.''Ju*ii«r I heuuiktbe world

tbeie, she, relume.I iig,. n In ?<I'NN 
\ n,k. and Mill inecliiin \\ilh ili- 
p.iinim.-nl, -he came ov-v; tuo Nexv 
,1 isey on her NV..V in I'll I delphia 

III It IVHIJ sllli peil |'n. Il .gill 
. li.n n lie ir k n . .-"!', ucune 

Ii liken r.ej.led. il.-j<-cl.-d and i'i 
l.n cign land, ihe hiiri.ilc i ,».u ni' 
  uieide present,'.i it-eb a« ihe only 
. nil o; h T sniieniiiis 15 it 11 mil Ihifl 
nreadiol iimi melancholy ahenialivt 
sue was diverted by cnco 
jllo(jetllei pr.iviiieiih.il.

In te d iln-relore ol pursliir.j; hjr, 
or gmal irtteniion, she caught otic, 
ul tiie horses in' (lie 4ield in ubicli 
the lurn'waji si'iiaird, and roile oft

incut ibe piuj.eilj xvits, sold, and 
chased by the son, subject t. ,..  
emtiiy of redemption, the confiding; 
parents, happy that their child bad it 
in bis power to re icve tlinir embar- 
rafsnients, Rulleted the time |)ie»eri- 
lipil Ii) laiv to eliiMsi-, without using; 
the in ( v.-sary mean:) to free the ptop- 
erly from the judgment Under which 
ii bad been scld. Scarcely bid thi^ 
period bi rived when liie Son applieil 
iu the Scliuitor, who 'ssued llie jud>r 
ment. for a writ ol possess.on; bu; ilia? 
gtntleinan, struck with the enoimitv 
ol the rt quest under I be. cireunist.in 
ces of Iu: ca-r, r»'lu>i-Tl t(^ meddle nV 
tin-bus.ness, uhcienpon \ «n \Vn£t;« 

en niatie Dpplu:<iti.)ti to another nltof- 
i'y xvbo ob'ained Ibu wntni.d s-rved 
I. 'ihe lir'l nimsms NX Inch Vail 
iVagencn resor'eil to afler be tvna in 
ill possession of llie pi-opt rty, xvasi 
j thiust biilh Ins parents out of Mill 
onse, lo slatve or live M best Ibr.y 

m »bt refusing Ibem even a nini*!0 
o. in for llicir rcsidi-nce. B<-lorn 

i; called upon l(.r Ins flefence bx1 
he in.igi-irates. the delendhiil plro'l 
hat he w.is innbie (o euntributn (CI 
be maiii'enaiiee ol Ins parents, but 
Ah'il Ihe Ilible <Y,n teinlerc.'l luf !iiM 
to swtar lo tbe fact, be declined (lt» n(J 
».j; not NX e suppose, because be re" 
specled its nninilatex, !>ui Iroin |||8 

r ol eonnn^ uuiler ihe purishtnf-i.t 
which Hit' axx uw.inls lor sweariiin (.» 
ha! rtlncb was not true The i-i.urt 

decieed ilia! Van U agMif n fihi.ti d 
P.IJ a Nvei kly allowance of <,( 60e!i, 
h r iht supp..|t ol tin liiiher, ai.d t^ 
In c.iursc ol Hiiolher be.iriiiK txiil 

ileti inline the sum !'c HUM allow hit*
IIIUllllT.

'I he lolloNN ing icMilunoii, mtrn.ln* 
eed by Uen ) U SIII.TON, ban beeil 
iiiianimoiisly adopled by the L.enis- 
Imore ol South Caroliim, and doe«l 
a gr.,lifying justice lo a. gullanl soit 
of South Carolina.

Resolved, Thai the GoVcrnor.dd 
iiiillioriy.eil to iiiircbase, and cuuitf 
to lie pre'entcil tu ('a)it \Villlatn 
I) Sluibriek, of the I'liiled Blalet 
f<,vvy, and a native i>f South Caro« 
liiia.ii sNvnrd, with suitable emblt* 
oijitical iluvicct mill i

^'^•^ '•&g&?* :-  '-    '

^fes

i^tf^H^ttJ
^ . 

iiONvl'ti'sp beoaraj: -|tnje". will
. 

,ours before 'lawn, HC(I) Qitr cok-' -Wgne..., 
her lover «fi>.|HJs 
(fK^sirf quii^f .v^illi 
Iriendg.

jSK^^&nStoM* %{̂ X
^Brof!\iB w»so».' . oii' "<*. .tffcijVi*'". . roim^ ^r^'
~ iftKctaj ' Jtt: j].^/^ '*"*Sfog£ll

*V{« n ii »iw^»T{* «*<», ^'f'lV'S. ^.PW<3 
4,s,xv,do «NI«|ltS»".*v.u:r (4ffc. , r,'l,J:J

n.Uu- v~*~ ~r «hey .ivrsMigea « 
pwl gt-Ylwir bedding 6n*fttx^, flo<\r,f 
Xhioh, "aMet. «ora«- debate, w>':nt

i'iThe" negroes ^t«r«J.triul
_--. -, imtf-eabw, llm JPOJUJ retrai ... __ _ ..._.,._.,. 
coupfe Avent to boo, -jirt.NitfjJfiipl mitted'l'y the Court to-ejKif .-».jp 
' uHed.u.s all to sleep, iwrtHa.loii^'!l(o*y',t ot guilty, nndib'e c»«» -*i«^l-t' 

tft«hoxV ua; ?ll6<y'passing r'ury, who tirouglft. ifl-'o " "'

^'lie accn«i!(i > ''wD;ej(i'm^ 
, iileadcd gnilth %p,8f 
ml it, hutr her CjorifAol,

sueu was .Ute sympulby kic'll 
r efcfc, un'dvo >^roni» via»~ " "

' ..tvcs lull of diiS&fiVs, and" 6o"v'cred 
licro. a«if. Ibero xfflj.i IftinUf mid 

  dver'allOf which* xye, .x\'ci'i hurried 
Dui uont'.tiulo.r, Sir." 1'l.nt, fu'u larid- 
l-'fil .ol t:ic laveiii, boaMiirj ot h'.s 
jieffciil kiiow)edje, of llie co'sn ry, 
undertook to'di'ive u.4 L1 ) a sliorl eui, 

Nvillir;;!y cui.liiicd our-eUV

Eveii
of wood:.that (oiwc4.th(f?'( '" '

u», J,w v ruling

be sburtld bave'. % ' ' j"!"' r
I looked as ^ff.tf*" lieiiYly wtilvcd and 1 ";.H%trct> uMure's sweet restoror,! in hel 
'diieil. Sumliy govi'ns and rnctttqo(|i.albalmly sleep,"' an.! so (bull, llm 

  '  ' ''*-' ] Aurora noun turnvd b'T-oll. Mr.
he rloor,and 

I Iho xveafliei
I was too bad (ov us tu aUrmpt |ii-uece- 

ding- > I really believe, lie xvas Uear

,.^_ 
Jroqi th6

iir.ed one correi.
>tily'l;'ad of il bm, an\i»ns lo c.>n'

^Jr TlinC 
Kli/u by

Ycn-k, Dec. IS.
AN UNNATURAL ClllXf). 

An exlraoidinnry inttanre of depra- 
1 -, wmu of fil.nl alleulion, arid all

•'•* E-S;^^:^.::if;p:|£jS: :;i;SL.
mil. (hi'--»:..il bad 1.0 rrnu. V-i'Ui I

, ^Sffl0*'.\nd o»i-r, B9.seventy fnu'f'gofl"Jliipil 
and over.TO-1 l«g;jU's ol und r.bjpVA

oiai we wiuu'siy coi.hiicu " IU -";''-; i ;;j' s(1^, m,.,, v;,,^,,,,,, ,  . .. ,....    . ._ ....... ........ . .
to bis in.ni .getr.ent. V> we JOL-JSIM > |M , M |hat ll)r|lll.,| :,nc of'ibe sides ol Speed, our li'iRt, xvenl to the 
along, ni-xv mid lbi-» dtvialiiig to .1011- ( n ^ ^^ )( ^^ u))i|>r ,nm cove ,.. , c | UniinS . assureil us that Ih 
l,lc me lallet.l'mliir. Dny '-o.nmcn- I- - ^     rt alt,re. A ' " 
tNl NV.tl, proiii.s.' ol I.,,.: «'»"" '; ^ ;.;* ^ ,.  ..   «heetf
sev,,,,i ,,, B h.*i'« wuir ' ;;!;,"!* i. VV J,,   !, .,  , . ̂ ^
o»;ruilTil,a i:hai"V ""  ' A l '   1 I., aiiother was n nju.itl eiipbo.nd con I Unite oui ji'iimey, i n- -,iim .    » iiii-*.^!^ ,,...».  ......    ..--,--.-- - . ,,
P,,,. so.ro.v ibe cba,,.;etook place ^'p,, ,,,,,,. s .'r,,k.,,, ,,. 1V di-bes, lo see about his hor-e-. Kli/u by, .-tf-aic I jet xYl.icl. bincUs soidqiely to , n a ll 337 vessels
Io,.« bel.oe ae ,'.... to ibe, r,,ad » 6 imi la "-,.,,  , t||1 . ^ s T |,,, , ,,,, fl,,. ,,,   ww  ,,, ,  , oa ,| I observed ] tliose xfh'ftfeve ffix'*n> birth; ntrr- l'|, c , lii.-ers ol the FrCttetl
 n,cr.,in!cll,.,l..."'""-'l;'; ' 1 "."1M| 1 I (.. ,', llni i ., Nl, |,u , uil« new tml a«w her ivlnspenng lo her bu-band, wlien ! tnred us x«jfy ydUn-; .Ml B mded our ,. rc M Adnmiils, U \_i_M 

A -t\ to l-iibfn,.? bl./cd ' I ," " ( , 1,,^ '|-,1,-,ut could br.- hcimmediauly said «r.»iiS "T'« hi-' ,rt-|» in rf(aJpa>l,s of renl.iide and »j - , .
|. ul (by storm ^ ;:;!,'V.l,,M.,,ii,!\' .-Iw xv:,s ol do- Line, the gentlemen w ill i-m brenkla.-: Mouor, xvns veslerday ilex-elop^l txl k^- ol l.t.ule nU.,.%.  «

' - ........ 0 ,, r iv.ire OTien.'Wli'w.i.l'iT SUo. bon jtiij-nti

. 
hips ru.-.vMi,; from-lOto

' nnd wit, xtesat HI'mil an.I melaiicl.ol) 
Wih »" n.lleK-xi'Ce.lal.ou lliaii H,ai 
ol pa^ii.sihe »^' 1( "":lrr , |llB lll ' K 
tbeltcr tin: cavt eonld

NV:IS ol do 
Uli<l Ik'-' counlfi

pane pioved Imw tHjirrt the 'TOtii:- j 
\x il'e wa'J tit !,(iinni:i^ and w coving. 'A '

ncUiiu they go, mil) I xvill sboxv Hicn
<vi\y 10 Hio ri'ad." Kiuuses wen ! or oV human notui",

To si ,p

to j-.ioein 
the lior^e. 
tb,y r.nu 
Male. I) 
thc.il CO

^, eon' 
D w

 i'e.i':d xvor^n. tbar. 
. gave ll.e reins u 

  n,.., with some I Hint bupu t!i 
d ding ui o'll ol our I'jfloii 

a t-tuMen tin: steeds 'illciei, 
ie, Hi,ii soon alter NMI pel-

d liie <d' a livint liijlit H
ll.e dis'.a i e and almo-t at liie s..nn 
ni'inienl huif'l tl,e. b.irkiie; ol duu;.- 
Vu« Uotsc* iNi^i\l '>:il uj ix bi^ll

lilU' onu'Ufnteil t1.e cbijiinri 
nece. The lire pl.ic.) wus ut mie! 

diinen-ii'iis ili.it il lonkrd Ida: IH it i 
!,i,I l.i en pu;|.iM-!y f'ii..'i * «" 
.iol'.\'.v.H ll'K i ii'.neinus ('I'.-.'.'Jiy 
.us exiiei.ltd 10 ie,'uli lu.m ll.e ' . 

.iini'ii.
black tioy

il nt> avail. 
,IIM| eaten.

Itfcakl.i.l was ptcpared [say, me. but li.'.v nnd 
The weiither biighlcned I The followim; ^le ll.e f"'H

jra R'ad It 
between

Hear Admirab, 70. jOp tittt 'A. •'•"'-•'-•-•••--— ••• glnpluins of. 
i corvvHe*.

lie, and by nine xvc \vrio ninlei
,vay. W:llj un hoiseltjck headed n-. 
ln"a lexv hours, our cart airivcd al 
(Old,

00 C apt aim . _ . 
lull 1.if lenutil.--, ,'il line of Holf.'i^ 

,  ,,.,..-... , ,hi(i!i,.-,-,',) do. nt Irtsulei, "13 '.le'ili-, 
., o»reUled^iil(.me.crs, t2,flf}0 Md>turf, > K <. tmei| 

r-inio!'. j-rTaml bova. 
"by tft.»«-

Tin

  mle,

enraned in
wnuu collie, lire,id wa 

il bv the i.m b-uuls (d the 
tiul placid on a tl.it bourd le 

ul tbu tiie. TI.e bacon .-n,i' i ...iv

iep_

by Inlloxvmg xvlncli 
i gi.'. lo the main one, and parlee 
our Nvooiisman willi tins grealei 
I thin be would accepl iioilniu 

iVi.in any" ol us. On llie ccmliarj. 
'elli"!l Mr V int, with t smile, tliu 
he hoped be might roihi! tuxie agai 
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i o/' ,/cru.tetum,
'','*'•'''•' BV^TUE 1 CROSApEttt." .

On the 7tli oi~June. 1099, 
^   Christian «Tiny encam}«d befoie 

, cvtf. Ba'tlle:desertion and d,«c 
titid frighifutly thinned its ranks  
nnd ot the seven hundred thousand 

:. fighting men who had m.irshallci! | 
. -in the olalns of B.lliyn'ui, there re 

v tna'.neJ, exclusive of ihe garrison 
'left in the eojtri'ucrcd cidcs, scarce!) 

. twenty thousand fit for Ihe. field- 
The pions zeal of the crusaders, 
however, had survived all tlie vicis 
ciludcs of llv:ir long and toilsome
 march. When they bchelil the 

' hallowed cit) from afar, ihe van. 
guard uttered a shout which rolling 
backwards on the line of March, 
AVas echoed by the whole host. The 
more devout manifested their rap

  turo by kneeling down in the dust, 
and shedding lears of joy, and many 
tun d iheir feet on approaching the 
Kjrrc.l walls. The Counts ol I'lan- 
«l-rs and Normandy -pitched their 
li-n.s to ihe northward of the ciiy, 

" 'ti<'ar the climvH erected on the spot 
"i\h'Te Sii-p'.icu the pro o martyr
 t'li'.i, Godfrey and Trancrcd crec- 
Jtc'l ui.-ir u-indurds on the first

  -».v ; ll "f M'uini Calvery; nnd Ray.
  >m>n.t 01 Toulouse occupied a poai-
,'ttnn tu ihr Mnitli of Mount Zion. On

fb?. A.h dA|t ol the siege the cruse*
 tier* made * furious attack, nnd, 
oimd » r:oim of arrows and Tire 

"ball*, bursl'the first barrier, and
 »u«*vc losiirmouni ihe tvalls by es- 
'.cjlaile. The wtnl fit engine lo 
"lii.lfr them down, and ladders to 
scale them, rendered the a-isult ab 
ortive, »ud ths erotics were driven 
'bucfc with   hame »nd i'.«ii);htcr to 
tneir camp. This defeat was ful 
lowed »y iflrievous scarcity al pro 
visions end water, ?.nd the esccs- 
« ve privaiinns *'h:ch this scarcity 
occasioned, overwhelmed the whole 
urmy with snflcring ^anguish So 
vx.i-i-ine Wislhirsl of tin: soldiers, 
vi ii.i vainly sought for water in the 
finny i ..vines thai seauied the eoun 

. lr>, that they dug holes in the 
K<-jund and prcncd the damp clods 
10 t:ieir lips to moisten them. On 
the 15th ul'July tlie srmy again ad 

) v.fti.rcd to (lie *»«oli. Through the 
elteitiontOf Godfrey and Raymond, 

' ,*uim: (iiwsc manners from Jaffa 
Ctrl i- rutMedlwu huge moveablc tow-

  er» ii (ini1x;r. brought frombichcm.
a (ilauv ;*> inili-s distant, and -rolled

r liv.-irt \viin ureat labor to the foot ol
, -th; !0r^lic»lloii» . JDraw b^idgei

. wrre aii'le to extend frfcrn the top 
01 ihe>elurreu to the battlement; 
*udyVvhvn the tan rose on the 
liVieanoere'i ciiy, they wrre seen 
cr iwded w lit chosen warriors, ca-

. grr to grapple hand to haod with
•Lie Moslem rfbe. Raymond's -low 
ei \v*«burmto nshcs .by the 6re

rocitics, wc.re seen ki?s : ng, with pi 
ous I'ervor.'.llie nieinonuls oUhe suf 
lerinit". nf Hirtt1 who hadv bocn Ihr 
mes! tigs'.' of peace lo man; nnd lh<-| 
holy M.|.idc.hre resounded with iheji J 
triumphant aiuhrms and repentant] 
groans. Iti the height of lli^ir enfli"

case, but i
tiorcl'rom f horc to i-horc

rswinB 
horc, a

mo.',lily,n and p!ungrd,.Iiead.forrmoBi"in« 
nd.jfrom | to tht river. He was olwived-to

,,-.--. Huge masses of limber 
cut for the .English market floated 
by us every hour that we ascended 

i Ihe slcftin boat, ^syci'jhis if?. Ill IIIC IICI^IH. ui men ..............................

.they tel! at Peter ihe Herm':l*« tall the Wcallh of the Province. All
" «---n .1 :.. i.:. ._—-..^..^a.,1 ; rt liimlwtr'tncr. more Or....^ .,ra ;.;j D ,, Gml as glorified in hie.:

In 'of his late letlers Iron) ihe 
ing British Province ol

i'l-

:»tte It mil the Count Rou I Ion's fully an
T%. swercd (he purpose tor which it was

c»nstructcd. Armed at an archer',
 '.»' Gud'rey posted liimsclf on its sum 

, mil; mil fur a considerable time his
••".. ; bowman alone maintained the bat

• ' tic* "But at.the hour." «ay» the 
chronicle, 'when the saviour of the

•r-^~ w .i-UI gave np tltn ghoft, • warrior
named Letolde, who fooght in God-:
Iruy'i iowcr, leaped first upon the

f w—. ramparti. Ue wat luilowcd by
;' Gaidter—:hc '(Juichet whiT-'had

• • vanquinheda lion: Godfrey was Ihe
;;__ . third, and all the ottier knights rus-

bi''l an after their chief. Throwing
\^ aside their bow* and arrows, tliey
•••'. n»vv dre\Y tlieir swords—at the
•*jg - • gh< of which the enemy abandon 

. ed the walls, and ran down into the 
. -,p ciiy, whither Ibe tuldiert «f Christ
•••' w th loud ihflutt pursued them." 
"~ Al 3 in th« afternoon the standard

- - ~ • •• —-——a. 0||

Of
. of the Cro>t waved in ,
.; the walls: and, after 400 ycari

New Brunswick, Ihe editor of the 
'ortland Advert-ser thus %scribes 
he Town of St Johns: 

St. John* is Imilt upon the hanks 
f the river St. Johns. The strei'ls 

arc generally laid out ht right an 
glcs 4hroughsomc of ihcm are very 
crocked ami clirly, particulurly at 
York Point, and in the Parish ol 
Poitlnml, where the Cholera ibiiou 
.coking many victims. The di s- 

ccnl is gradual toward the water 
The slroets are not pnved. hut ma 
ny of tnem are McAdamized u 
cdvcring which answers very well 
lor a city in a moist climate where 
the air in kept humid by continual 
fogs us in Si John during the sj 
end summer but dreadful, us in 
Wash.ngton, \vhere the air is dry 
in Ihe spring nnd summer, and the 
winds rage furiously. The streets 
too, generally speaking, hove pond 
side walks and many of the t'Uild. 
ngs ore elegant and spacious   

Judge Cliipman, Ihe Chief Judge ol 
ibe Province, an American born

ir.cn,' the sun of .1 1'cfngce, lias u 
magnificent esUMiehm- nU

'i'hc C'o'.irt Home is a nopcrh 
biiihiing—of th« free sloivc of the 
Province—with various rooms in i 
intended fur the various.purposes o 
the eity and county: the coatol'r.i rnr 
for tlii: Province i.i cnrv (-d out and 
lixcd up in the court room: and ihen 
there is a flight of Mans, nomdhmj 
of a ciiriosily.iif Ihc same free stone 
which goes from Ihe top to '.he bot 
torn of the building,all :u. pprlcd on 
the principle of the arch! Ol the 
tvvo grave yur.-h., Catholic and Pro 
IcetHiit, which arc respectable, I 
need sny much. Tlie Cathol.ci 
here by the way, ure very ntimcr 
ous The m.irkct it a vile hole, 
reading ruom is so, *o—more thai 
so, so, perhaps—very passable .' 
think, with 'many English paper 
in it, und tome frumthe U. Suirs 
One thing very remarkable nbou 
the •.\haivcs is, that the teamster 
drive down tlie quays to the vrr< 
hold's of the vessels, and then dis 
charge alongside, so great II th 
rise of the impetuous tide from llu 
Bay of liutidy, an'I so eolid is Ihi 
bottom. Odd enough is Ihc pictun 
ot. draymen [and cui-tmen drivinj; 
about the wharves, as if the sea. 
was Imi • street tor them to do busi 
nest in ..

But after sH.llie"most remarka'ili 
thing in St. Johns or about St, 
Johns, is the fulls upon the rive 
Si. John*, just «t its moath, Natur 
ally there is a full there, and when 
the tide is down the whole river oar 
rowed bcrwccn the cliffs on eilhe 
bunk, lumultuoiKly fulls over lcdg 
es of rock* into the B..y of St. Johns, 
ihe wludc river with its immcni cur 
ivnt, nnd ever-rapid stream, now 
norrowed one halt! . All this, how 
over, It not 'very uncommon; ttit- 
like may be seen in many P'hcr nla 
cot But when ihe tide turnt, som 
clhing happcnt lhat can be teen* in 
no other place. The Fulls changr 
fronts, a*, it were. The current i 
up the river, and at the huge lidev 
the Buy rolls on, seeking a passage 
and Imding Ihe passage too Harrow, 
it rolls up—the waves accumulate— 
nnd Ihe fall js fhcn of some Ccct np

?^l >'V'
i V -jr •*,.*-.

.-,L.:^|;

. ---„.. Holy City passed from 
under the MaUuiuctanj'okc. 

: The victory that bravely won wss 
talMiihad by the ferociiy i.l ibe con- 
<jn,e ors. All who showed Ihc smuU 
tc<>i U.spiisitianto resist, were hewn 
do.vn: am) for three whole duy*

''&/?*"*''.' 
  # v"<

*»•.»•'•;
-

: •!*"

prevailed. Ten thousand miserab" 
lielngs who had been promiietl 
quarter, were bjrliaroystv put lo the
  vard  an I inTiints even were but 
i:iicred.in the cradle, and nt their 
r> nUer'ti breast. In Ihc court' o" 

;-:tliu Miisquc of Omar a structure 
«n thi sitrofihe famuus temple ol 
Sulctmon, in which tJxu"4gnd.f, of fu 
flii V.-H Ued UK H r.aticinary, the Lut 
inkn:i;itt*rodc fetlpck deep in Sar 
v -en li'iri-. Tin- wliole city twani 
wuh l>t')o.1 and rtie victors, sated a' 
last with slaughter, looked with hor 
i r .;iilie devolution which their 
own itilmniAn :uiy had made

then tlia work of death wa: 
«v»i-j ihe h ef crusader*, in aceor 
4 >n  !  xv'.lh the devout Be. I, witch 
^iV n,1'i-d rh.rm.laiJ acidc Iheir arm
 v i-el 'her l)l»i,.|y bun,),, „„, 
b»''irf;n>lcd and uncovered, repaifcil

 'iii .oicmn p.-uccstiun to*lm Uudem 
«i' % H .u'l'.ib. I'he licrcc Warrior. 
wJto uaO -to recently uba'ndoncd

the rivrr, the tide 
lhs whole natural water fall, nnd 
created a fall of its own in a contra 
ry direction- Veitets of course 
cannot pass when Ihe tide is down, 
nor when the tide i* Ml—but they 
pass with case and perfect safely 
when tbe water is just on a Icve 
with Ihe lalU, about mid-tide or a 
little later. 1 gated upon this noye 
spectacle with intense interest.

The scenery around it wild and 
rough. Huge masses of rocks dis 
play lhe:r frowning battlements on 
ull si.lcs. But the prospect wil 

I soon be changed. I'he invcntiv 
genius of Yankee enterprise Ousbei 
with employment at home and thin 
king for action abroad, is about to 
cover lli.'dc' falls with saw mills; hu 
in what manner they can use Hi 
two ciirrcnm is mure lliatt I can 
well urulerjiland, though I have in 
donlu lluit if there I* u wuy, . the; 
will Jiml it out. These saw mill" 
not only in Maine, Init in Mew 
Brunswick, ulrciuly cover cwi r 
water InM that can be usrd for mil 
ling. Lumbci! l.uiiiberl Lumbc 
this is Ihe cry, nnd this is ibe busi 
liens ot'nlmost Ihe whole population, 
us we iiscrndvdlhi! St Johns river, 

•ever and anon, we were meeting 
ivholo acres ofrnfi* lloaliug down 
tbo current, net in peace, nail

IKIIlMlltlll ruv.i *- I" ruwi t., ,.iiu. <>.».....>. ...v ...-.- -- .. .
jllaod to isli>nd,lhat requited all thehrige once about SOO.jrarJs belnw Ihe.
skill oPihcjraftsmcn to keep Ihcm olTjboat, and was Ihcn seen nc roort

' Mr'. Nlrolson was a young gt-nilcman 
of bualu literary allainmcnts, ar.d has 
left in the possession of a frie.nd man- 
uscripis evincing great labor and gen 
ius. He had spent a handsome for 
tune, but his reversionary intercuts 
were extensive. Courier.

rjCTURF. OF A KF.W EKCT.AKD

FAMILY.
By Rev. James Fliiit. Let llu 

time be a winter evening, (lie 
scene be the* country in (he midst o! 
a storm when the falling columns ol 
snow arc rushing impetuously fron 
the north, when the cjirecrin" 
winds let loose from the polar re 
E'IOII, howl, mournfully abroad, anil 
sigh through every lisled door nni) 
chasm that will admit their breath; 
at a time like this, and in a scene 
so dreary and desolate ami tumult 
uous without, let us look into Ihc 
rlccoil dwelling of the husbandman 
or mechanic whose circumslnncc^ 
arc ncilhcr above nor below ihe gol 
den mean of New England conipc 
Icncc. However gloomy Ihc storm 
may rngc without, the lire biases 
cheerfully within. Industry, with a 
prudent forethought, has collected 
nod secured her various stores and 
has not been sparing of her toils   
There is enough and to spare laid 
up to gladden the hearts of the fam 
dy group with n sense of plenty and 
warmth within, in conlriiM with the 
eold sterility and desolation, lhal 
reign without, indeed aH the lighi 
and genial warmth and com for 1 
within are doubly enhanced by coo 
IMS* wiih tlii; cheerless and oSsma 
aspect of tiling* abroad. The Ta 
ther whose nerves are braced wiih 
honest industry and toil whose ro 
bust frame and clear eye bear un 
equivocal marks of temperance anil 
inward peace, can look round.with

.re ei>£iig«d in lumbering, more or 
e«s  Iroin Ilie grand fulls near .the 
tladawu&Ua regions of St. John,
nd even ubove, and then fur up cv- 

.ry little irihulnry lhat can float a 
og, or raise water enough to turn a I
rater wheel. The lumbermen
alt their timber in their little 
ilrcoms win-never a freshet comes 
,n, nnd then in prodigious rafts, 
.hey sully out for the grand river, 
and taking the current flo.it' to the 
markets ai St Johns and Frederick
own.

Ftom the ThUodclphia GaxOl. 
The mmners und customs of so- 

ciely arc sometimes as cruel as they 
arc arbitrary.' In New York, it 
wai a few years ngo the custom For 
he fancy nnd retaiidry goods stores 

.o hn attended almost wholly by 
young men. It was comparatively 
.1 rare thing to see a young women 
)ch nil a counter. In Philadelphia 
jt has long been otherwise. Most 
of Uu: stores licquented by ladies 
«re served by females This, is as 
t should bo. It is n thousand times 
rr.arc Barrel.bit for a lady to be 
w.titcd upon by one of her own sex, 
whom she may con^ult^upon many 
matters connected wuh her pnrchas 

i, thai she would not speak of belore 
meo. It is, lion ever, in another point 
ot view, that we regard this custom

particularly bcnelicial. It opens a 
branch ot business lo a very extensive 
class cl young gills of respectable 
conntiions,Tv!io are thereby enabled 
(o ma'iDtua ihcmselveo, and to learn a 
business by which thny can advance 
llicir own fortunes. The number o! 
employments n'nch arc accessible lo 
females in this country, owing (o false 
pride, and the rigor of cutlora, is vc 
rj linked, and thousands are wasting
their daya in idleness, not becnu^ej cupation ro innocent" paslime will

her children about her ihe ubil
fron

f CHARITY. 
'{Among Ib* graces that adorn tltn. 

ehrUUan character, lhat of charily 
has ever been deemed Ihe brightest, 
the purest, Ihe best. It is a gem of 
the first water—no cloud can ob- 
\curc it—np rudt hand *ully its pur 
ity. lUsis'ler graces dwindle 'away 
.n its presence, and in the hour ot* 
expiring nature, it remains Ihc only
 solitary companion of Ihe departed 
nne. that sustains unmoved, me
 hock of death. Indeed it may he 
termed in nn eminent degree, tha 
most distinguished characteristic of 
Christianity, Ihc Alpha and Omega
•ifull religious truth. It received 
As birth in the bosom of divine be. 
ncvolence, and was fostered under 
he beamings of the rightousness — 
And when Ihe lips of truth uttered 
omc of its first councils, Charity 

,vas the the theme .the subject upon 
" :li was lavished divine do. 

"lucnoc. And wherever this hcav. 
n born spirit has .found its vvny, 
here it has diffuse;! Ihe breath of 
.'aradise, shedding nround the blcs- 
iing« of Providence, and proclaim. 
ng a Jubilee to Ihc Sons and 
Daughters of misfortune.

From a report published] Viy Ihe 
Minister of (he Interior of Russia, 
t appears lhal Ihe clu<* of labourer* 
n Russia amoiits lo 37,301 620 indi. 
viduals, of whom 18,5il.572 are 
men, and 18,760.048 women The

a contented aud glad heart, upon Ihi
smiling circle.

, The wife of his yonlh, Ihc mothc 
I ol his children engaged in useful oc

they cannot work, not became they 
will nut work, bat because custom 
docs not vtarraol ilictn in engaging in 
certain pursuits lor vhich they nre 
just as well qualified by their intellec 
tual and plijsicial powers as man.

from the Aimr. Daily Ado!
UBITIKO BY MAIL, 

not gcnertlly kaotvn \\t\s pric- 
ftico, nlndi it quite common, (we 

mean the writing on the margin ot 
newspapers and pimpblets which ore 
sent by mail, in order to snve letter 
postage,) i» contrary to law and! tub 
reels the offender to,a Tue. The 
i'oitmabtcr Gcireial, ia reply lo some 
Ia1e inij-uuies whether writing on a 
newtpajitr or pamphlet, party erased, 
««d BO legible as to be read, is contra 
ry to law, and mnkts iho pamphlet or 
newspaper chargeable tvilli bettor 
postage, slates, that writing as Ibe 
mitiog could be read, it bring* the
petcon'wiitlng it within, the penalty ol 
the 30th sections ol tha I'osl otiico.j 
law, and subject to a fiuc of fig; lo 
reply to the following inquiry—'la 
thi: lollowiog sentence, wri'lcn on the 
outside of a wrapper to • pamphlet, 
changeable rrilh Icl'cr ' posii-e viz: 
Receive Ibis from your friend tnd 
tfarothcr, T J.—all well at prentnt, 
lie Mya, 'Complimcntory prases?' 
tucb at 'A. B. to C. U. with liis ret- 
pocls|*rilli (lie compliments pf tbe au-j 
tnor,' 01 Mdi like nidorarmeots on 
ncn'Bpapert nnd oilier printed mnllci 
.tent by mail, nro not considered lobe 
M violation of the 2J sect ion,.hit on. 
1} such memoranda as convey intelli 
gence of uy kind that it properly Die 
»nb;ect of letter correspondence, *4

Lamentable Buieiilt,
NEW Yora, Dro. 13. 

A young gentleman named Nichol- 
ton, educHttd at one of Iho UnglMi 
UnivcrtiticiL, highly copnecfsl in that 
country, and having many respectable 
CBnnc.xionf in ibis city, droivned him- 
self yesierday morning in the North 
River, between Hohokcn aad Court- 
landt Btrctt. ll« had been disap 
pointed o( his usual remiilances from 
England, and WAS involved in debt lo 
a comidviahlc extvhi for board and 
pecuniary nccommadafions from frienn 
and being a ymnig man of a high 
wiMie of lionor and very exuituble Iciu 
peraoent, had often dcelst«d that lit 
could ant survive the •dinjixragrmem 
inlo which Ihe nrgligchcn ol his 
ft i«ids at liomc had thrown him with 
his generous, acquaintance tiere. llo 
parchascd a phial of the Sulpbat ol 
Morphine, in Canal strcc-t, went willi 
KOIUC frif ndt ou an excursion in a sail 
boat to llobokcn, drank u large quan 
tity of brandy and water Kicru, nud on

iflicidl jtnimal also gives some nffic- 
al journal also gives sorn« official 
satistical details upon the culture of 
the vine and silk in the southern 
governments. These branches of- 
agriculture arcmsking great pro 
gress. Upwards 4,000,000 mulber 
ry trees have been planted rccrmly.

listening to passing news 
abroad, to an insliuctive book, <i 
the talc ol other times, or lo the nor 
ralivc of Ihe traveller perhaps ol 
things and sights most marvellous 
and passing Grange All hi* tubjccis 
love him and love each clln-r. Am 
bition ban infused no storm into tbeir 
iranqnd lx»com». . False pride or 
shame has never made them trgh 
for cosily pleasures. Ill nature, 
scowling discontent, soar moroscn- 
e«s, spoils not n single face in (he 
whole group, They heed not the 
no; and uproar.of the storm abroad 
Alllt burmouioDs and peaceful w Jib- 

The memory of years and events 
that are passed, is recalled by the 
father, und hit bosom dilates with 
joy as he recounts, while tbe eoun 
tenances of hit children brighten 
with the glow of patriotic nympatby, 
as they lulen (o Ibe history of the

in.

limes that Iriod men's soul's, of the 
heroic sacrifices and achievement 
of the asscrters and defenders of our 
independence, of Ihe battle* they 
fought, the privations they endured 
ihe virtues they displayed, that they 
might livi- and die free and leave 
their children (o call their landt'and 
their pleasant Homes their own 
without a master. Ochold the 
scene.' It is Ihe sole survivinc 
trace of paradise on earth, unspoif 
ed by Ihe p.'rvrrledtut.es anil Hit 
tempered craving* of artificial life, 
or the costly inventions of pride and 
luxury. Ann, when having duly 
invoked and thanked Ihe Author ol 
all these mercies they retire lores!, 
it is asKWeet, as tranquil and pro-

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-office, at Snoir 

Hill. January lat, 1835.
Mary Armstrong, Captain Ai!am% 

John Anderson, James Alien. John L. 
Odyly Purnell I. Jones, Neddy ftradi. 
sor, John Bunrett, lames McCuwIcy, 
Jnmcs Coll'ms, Rohberl T. Callindcr, 
l,evin Colt ing ham, Brancin A. Mc- 
Cowley, ThomMO. Clajlon, Mary 
Corblt;, Samuel Coivley. Jnmes W. 
Dennis, Johr. Dickerson. Esq. Jamet 
Ounoan, James Dickursou, Thomas 
L.Disharoon 12, Mr. Form^n, Robert 
Flemming, Littlclon Fleming,Thonut 
Glass, Miry T. Hur«t, S»ry J. M. 
{ludson, Charles Han-iW!, M.iry Hick- 
mon Joseph liulchraon Titoaas H. 
Jonet. Mary II. Jones, Griffith Jonct. 
Noah Rider, Charles T. Ku.~ Or. K. 
H. Houodn, Josiah Landford, Sterc* 
Long, Martha M Lamlwrson, Mr. 
Marshall, Esq. Theadon; Marsh,Join 
P. Marshall, Mix* A. Milboui-n, 'Dies- 
ler A. Marshall, Isaac Marshall, Mr. 
Slargis, Ii»a. Elizabeth Sclby, Gillrt 
Smulllng. Rev. Stephen Tavlor, 
Georpo Tilghmafl, Arther Trcherr. 
George Taylor, Sothev Warringlon, 
Eliza Word, Comfort"Williamr, Me. 
Whitelock, Mr. IVabtvorlb, E. K. 
vVhiteIock,'Ebfnezor Weldon.

N. B. If the above Letlers are not
taken out of the post office wilbiu
three months they will OK sent to the
Gracral Post Office as Drad l^llert

LfcVlNTOWNSENU.
Pott Mailer.

JanuirjCth 1835.' '

Otpb»< Co'llt«f WofoMler Cnnntf, (
DKCr.MBbK. T.™. ISS4.1 

(\a application of Lambert C, Ur»t- 
" ten Administrator, of Perry tt. 
BraUeo, late of Worcester Coanty do» 
orifrd. It it ordered (hat lie glvti 
the Notice requiring by lair, warning 
creditor! to exhibit Iheir cHim* 
tgiinit the it Id deceased1! rittte,nith 
the vottcben diercof, and that k« 
icause Ihe same to be published nnoa 
in each week for the space of (lire*

found, as is l he sleep ol i' infants cm|T succesttye weeks ia 
ty of till bought.' Who will noiipr«"*««l in
say 'peace be within Ihi* house '

Worce.lcr Connly. 
'" ««i'"niony thai the nhovn it Irulj' "•The tccrelof thn Lord remain np jf5»sVf"^ copied from (lie minutes of 

on it;, nnd may be 'give hit Miglc»!$;..Wv<» (I|B proceeding ol the Or- 
charge* to watch ovrr i». And I pl'ant Coort of Worcester County. I 
when il« blnmelctsand happy Icn have nnreto tct mj hand and aflixed 
ants are summoned away from (his the puUie «f nl of my ofluo this lOlli 
n«ylum of their purest 'joys, alU>c. jdryol December, fiftljtecn liuuUrcd. 
tions nnd virtues oh ciirth, may itbrlnnd thirty four.
toalctrlrss and druthlfM mansion 
n tlieir Father'* home in lie*yen.

GRF.KCE.
It MS tceiii^ulvi-d, at Munich wr 

presume, to jjj^Bktljcns (lie orut ol 
the Orerk XrlaMiinP'iit. Squares, 
streets, and public hujldings have 
been i/ljiinri.1. X French 
have underlxken tl.o

conipmiy
ol

building one squsi-e and ihP k; n7l 1 .. 
 d«m,,ly laid th, flrs, o eofan d 
fice Intended " 
1'urllnjuo.

1' Rprnrr. f}rg ll'ilh 
for MV»i-ro»/rr'Crtu«/f,'i

7"/i/'t 

Thai the
Xotict. * *•• 
of Worcester 

from (lie Or-
jilmnii Court of Worrcttrr County, m 
Mil. lellcrn of n.litiiniBlrniioBS oil ilia 
pcrsoiul o«l»te of I'crrv

Coonly bnlh olilnine J from

lile of said county dcii
,„.., 1. — : — -i-;-. •clainn a? 

liBrnliy
ihe f imc n'iihllifl vnncliris ilirreof lo
the sul«cii''er on nr brloM thp 
<'«y November nf xl, Ihrjr m»» oth« 
pririw by laiv be excluded from alt 
benefit of llm sniil rMn'e. Givro un- 
In mv bund nnd seal !ln's J'Jili day ot

Tranti-ripl Bays, 'The
bouitj tho boat on his re Urig Althorp, wl.ich cleared i tl.

mm, lie n-as observed toswullo* llic iiing for Calculla fi««nn

Lambert li. Brnttrn. Adm!ni«1rili»r 
of Perry R. Brnllen.

or four minutea he suddenly Iin-r'itx.linllri;chcc3ef
uj> tillered Ute ngrd»"haj-j)y
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The legislature ol this Slate,
. convened at Annapolis, on Monday 

rile 29th ult. 71 members appeared.
. They severally qualified in the prc- 
w»Jcncc of each other, agreeably to the

' Constitution & lorni ol Government. 
On Ihe 30th, William 1 Blackisrone. 
E«q. ol St. Mary's county was elec 
led Speaker ol the House of Dele 
gales.

In the Senate 9 members appear 
ed. They proceeded lo the election 
of a President, B. S Kurretl, K»q. 
was put in nomination, 11 d nu^ni- 
irroiisly elected; but in consequence 
ol indisposition, resigned. \V« un 
derstand that the Senate organized

,. <m the 31st l>y the appointment of 
Col. T. Sappington, of Frederick, 
its President, with the understand 
ing, that when, John G. Chapman, 
of Charles, arrived, he shoujij be 
made President. \TV "t.«rt*«.-v

Our.deFire to present our readers. 
With the annual message of the Kx 
ecutive, has compelled us to delay, 
i'or a few hours the appearance o! 
our paper.________

,-..,.. ANNUAL

IIP THE

ny

to

To ihe .Legtsiulure of Maryland, 
.December Session, 18.W.

EXKCUTIVB DlttATMBNT.
 ^erillflnittii ol inn SPDBIC, MHI!

ol iti" Houte ot Dtt.gate*.
Prompted alike by du'.y and inuli 

nation, 10 render to yon in your high 
cdarauler of immediate representatives 
of the |icu|ilc, an account ol Ihe man 
ner in which we have discharged the 
du'.ics of the important IrusIB confided 
lo ts, as tvell as lo make such sug 
gestions as refli:ctijn nnd experience 
m»j have dictated, it may be permit 
ted us first to offer you individually 
and collectively our sincere congratu 
lations upon vcursale arrival, 'ID good 
Iiealth. al the Seal of Govcrnmcnl,and 
to elic.ilaie botli jou and uufs«lv<iB 
upon the. generally jinispciuus and 
happy condition of our Icllow citizuus 
throu^houl ll>e Slate.

Although iherv is much to admire 
in the annual accounting of those who 
liave been entms.led with the chiel 
Executive power, with the more im- 
pii-diaie representatives of the people 
and through then with the people 
'hi'inseives, as a beautiful practical
*°'-menlary upon the theory ana prin- 
ciples os our happy form of govem- 
»cni ; yot confinea at we are, chiefly
10 the c rcle of onr domestic relations,
11 is not io be expected nor indeed de-
 trcd, that ^cre_shou!d often be much 
lhat ^» new or »i awaking interest ir 
Ihis 01 nimdar comtit.,nications. 

.' Bj»LiJ as our ^overnn>. nt is upon 
written cotisnlutions and laws, .onrc- 
fttllj prolectiag the rights' of tverj 
citizen, and widely diatributing .and 
clarely defining the powers, rights 
and dunes ol tiiu several public func 
tionaries lo whom Ihe tovtreign pco
-flu have confided the management ol
tlii-ir iiffair)<,it would stem that peace,
order, and hutiuoniou) nocord, in all
lit iifli.'ni<«l operations, fhoulrl ever at
tend iu piogios.i, Suuh has hitlic.no
b;vn emiiienll) the cane without our
owa Stnl';, and with lew exceptions
It has. no Inr, he.cn uo led I ho lmpu%
lorlunc ol our sister stales, nnd ol thi
the Union. Time mny now be sail!
to hai-o 'demonstrated to llicae U. S
the inestimable value of llic form ol
government tlcvised by the enlighten
ed patriotism, nnd (nought into suu-
ccmlul opcr*lion by ihe pntrinicha
virtue* ol our onr.esters; but il has
fijimlly «hcmi lliat human ixmilnnican
dcviic nolhinjj, ho,vcver rxccllcnf
\vlnch may nol, hy human ingenuity
be jif rverted. Il is in vnin lo llope Ii
be entirely frced.by any I'otaiaol (rov
eminent, lioin the workings oi lliofi
ailvetunty prmci]ilp9, bvtwevn tin
governing and the governed, \vhicl
have uiavlied iho liitiury ol mai
through all iimc   and whilBt onr od
tnirahle Constitution may bu loimtl
li:tvu done, t c .still cnpahlo of (loin
Diiu.-b towards pienurving the insl b;il

^Hilci! of cur polilicM fly stem, 'il inun
tiltimalcly piovo bin n weak bnrrie

.agatnM tint imoad* ol ouibilion an
Jiower, unless strengthened by the con
'maul devotion, and guarded by th
 Wakeful violence of lh« r'rrn peo[ili
to n bom il ix the alie.ct-anchor ul hope

' Wlienevw Ihe people ol this counlr
ahull, become indilleient to luis

1 ji.nl  n-liMicyrr Ibty shall fniltortdl
tvith alactit j aiii! auul tg lUg

made in Ihe pallailium ot'. their liber 
ties, then Shall wo |mve passed our 
meridian as a confederated Republic, 
and be rapidly deconding to servility 
and despotism.

WB transmitted (as Vas made out 
dtity) to His Kxcellency, the Govern 
crnor of the Commonwealth ol Vir 
ifinta, two reports of a Joint Commit 
tee of the Senate and House ol Dele 
gates, and sundry resolutions of th< 
General Assembly, at its last session, 
nn the subject of our Southern am: 
Western boundaries,' and the loni, 
pending controversy ivith Virginia in 
' elation thereto*** An-J in further com 
pliance With the directions of llic 
Kenciul Assembly, we selected and 
engaged the services of two addition 
il counsel, Uene S. Pigman and Jo 
«ephJ. M«rrif.k, Usquirrs, lo OSHIM 
the Attorney General In conducting 
and uj-oitecuting the suit directed lo 
he inmitulcd tor 'procuring a fiunl Ic 
53! adjustment, and settlement of said 
boundaries."

A copy of our communication 
His Excellency, Governor Taze.ti 
nnd of his reply, acknowledging (he 
receipt ol the report nnd resolutions, 
and being the only correspondence, 
since your last session, upon lira in 
teresting and dvbcate subject, are 
herewith submitted, which il will be 
seen are, on both parls, couched m 
Ihe terms of courtesy and respect 
which ought ever to be observed be 
tween sister Stales.

Undei ihe resolution* directing UP 
to contract for lltc building of a Gun 
House, and to have the out buildings 
within, and wall around, the public 
circle lepaired, we advertised for 
proposals lor paid work, and several 
drawings, estimates and proposals 
having been submitted tous,-t appear 
ed so manifested that the interests ol 
the Slate would be promoted by the 
erection ol a U tin-House upon a plan 
and ol dimensions which required a 
larger sum of money than had hern 
appropriated for mat purpose,, that 
we could not doubt that you would 
approve of the small additional expen 
diture wmcli it required; and Mr 

Wells, who had proposed lo 
c.onlraci for. building it, according lo 
.Ihe drawing which xve approved, for 
$750. having expressed a willingness 
lo proceed with (he work; by our 
paying him the sum 8ppropnaled,ainl 
to ionk .to you lor the additions! 
mount of i's COM, we closed a eon- 
act with him lor ils erection, which 
e has completed,- and; the gain sjnd 
:frpr public property mleno>d to bn 
ppt therein, have been removed to 

Th« erection of this-building will

may have bcnn Bay of .Defntvifo', will strord you "all-      
the information in our povaepgkoa in 
relation lo Dial survey.

All the otlmr minor miller* of bu 
siness committed to our charge by the 
Legislature, hare received our atten 
tion, and Iresn executed, or Ihe neces- 
iary steps taken lo carry into effeci 
he wishes ol ihe General Assembly.

A vacancy having oucurred in Ihe 
Representation of 'his Stale in tlr
 ^enale of the United Slaten, occastni
  d by the resignation ol the honors'i 
&£ckiel F. Chambers, we inv 
your attention lo the subject wii-. 
view to prompt action on jour pi>rt.~ 
Tlieie seeminu; to be no imperiuu- 
necessity lor III'nig the vacancy b> 
the Exe<!tili\c, and the legislature 
being soon t<j uonvwm , vre decm"d u 
vlvimib'c and respectful to leave the 
iclectinn to you. on whom, under an> 
circums'ance, ihe appointment WOUMI 
u'.limately devolve.

It give us much pleasure to an
lonncc to^ou the opening of^he Bal 
nnorc .mil Ohio Kail Road, as I'.ir a- 
Harper s Ftrry, for travel and traits 
rartation.

Tiiir great work, now the most ex 
cnaive of tile kind on mi* ''idp. (lie 
Atlantic, \ong prosecuted with un 

i ring zeal ami nigml .in.mj ami li'lol 
ly on the part of thuse iinnieiluiifit
 harmed with its con«lrui:tto>i, lias at 
rnglh reached a poult \vnn:h jmli!ier< 

the expectation lint it will r.r.ase to 
be hurlhcnsome to tiir ireanuiy ol Hie
 »late, »r the individual citizens whu 
have cinhaiki-d their capiM m Ihe
 ntirpnjte imleed it is beliered we 
ma) calculate with confidence on 

ceiving in'o the treasury, in future, 
un lhat Kource, « /air return for (la 
rge capital expended in i'n o.on-niuc. 
on. Should tins .ml cipannn h,; re 

we Hhill have to acknowledge 
es inriebled lo Ihe UIOJROOK ul 

e scheme for the possession of a 
ork of incaleu able advat.i^R to Ihe 
;r ; cn!iutc, commerce and muiulau 
its of the sine and the work it 
U will stand a lasting mununiKiit ir 
e liberal and enlightened policy o! 
e Slate, and n perpetual blesmnij to 

urselvrg Bnd'opuslrrily. 
!n inimedmlc connection with lh\t 

ork, nml not IPS* inleins'ini? to the 
ate is Ihf Chesupfakn and OhuCa- 

n<, but we regie! jo say thai, ita pioi- 
cot", fur enilj coinpleliun, are nol al 
is lime, «o flattering .is uiuld he de 
red TliiH injgnilicenl enierprise 
as been pro^ecuied 'o completion 
roui(h more than an hundred mile^ 

: iticoar*«,M>iiii iilvms iinil r.rat neV 
r <<urpai!irU and in a inJ uier lo com 
and admiration >>ui it u» nol yet

fvc Ihe Stale Ihe annual expenditure 
, Ihe amount long paid for rent 

f n CJun House and   Magazine; be- 
den being a much more suitable and 
ecure place of keeping the public 
rnperly there deposited. The out 
ouscs within the circle have been 
epaued, but we declined acre plan 
ny ol the proposals received for re 
a\r or covering of »he wall aronnd it 
ie suni-nppro|iri<iled for the purpose

jeing wboly inadequate In repair an(
,over it in a suitable and subslaalis
manner.

The full Icnlh painting of the like 
ess ol (he late vcnerjble Clisrle 
^urroll, ol Carrolllon, by Mt. Sully 
VhicTi had' been contracted for in th 
uinintr of 1833. has been rec^ivei 
nd placed m Ihe Senate Chamber.

At December sesssion 1820 a reso 
ulioo was planed authorising lh 
iuvernor "to procure a portrait of th 
ale Colonel John Kager Howard,

native ol ihe Slatrt, one of the mos 
liH'.inguishcd officers of Ihe war of lh 
levohilion iormnrly Chief Magia 
ralo and at nil times one of the mos 
lonorable and virtuous of our citixenn 
Dur nllention having been called t 
his resolution by Ihe lattel of Wi! 
iam Steuart Bsqr. (who W»H then 

member of (lie lixrculive Counci 
icrcwilh sul)uiiUc(l,nud which salit 
'autorily aucounlg for the delay i
 .airyiiig il into «tl'ect, \ve engage 
Mr, Sully lo paint snid rM»nrai'  
A-'licit h.is been reucived anil place 
in the House of Delegates as requite 
by paid resolution.

\Ve herewith lay belnre you a re 
poll,will) several accompanying mal 
mctils, of the I)irccloi» of lh« I'nii 
tcniinry, nhewing thu nccodnt 
jirulit .ind loss of ilsJS*()crrtlioni, 
pro^rcys, and pl«m«MS*t4li', with
  ieinil ol facts and Viuy inicrealii 
jpecuialioim and suggestions in rul 
mm.w lh« I'enitruliaiy SyHtem .ai 
i he general ftu'.'jvcl ol iiriiiiinul punii" 
m«nt, which nppesr lv» us to be m.u 
with much tihilny and in o randiil at 
liberol spirit. Tliia nubjuut b«t% on 
of great miportnnco will, of rour 
i.-n^.igc the sonoiH nUeniion from yu 
which it jmlly inerilK.

The coiiniiuniiiiiiioii from John 
OcricUson Kstiuire, th« commission 
mil John I!. Alexander KHIJUIMI, , i! 
Eigi'neer, on luo part nl lln» Stmn.l 
lurveying-ih« count uiiuv««u.C« 

Luvvi»t">va crock, on tt

reached the first great source of Ihe 
mmense trade destined ultimately to 
c borne upon iit boitum l'ie Coal 
iiies of Alli-gany and now the a

adable funds ol the corupuny being 
early, if not quite exhausted, tins 
 uly great work languishes for wanlot 
ecuntsry mean* for ils further prone 
ulioo, nnd millions, which have been
ready expended upon it muni remvn 

nproduetivp, and Die iurxhaustitble 
mineral wealth, which awa.ts Us lur- 

icr.consliuclion, lie dormant in the 
artn, unless means me devised ot ex- 
ending lo U furi'ner. pecuniary aid. 
'he hope has been long cherished
lat the powerful arm and abundant 
esourc.es ol ihe Federal Qovei-iMMitt 

ivou'd be extended to this enlcrpiixfi.

to It- regretted llnl secure Yif n<>- 
and lawless oulrugc shi'ulit have so 
frequently ncciirred nniunjr the la- 
borers on this lload, and ulso un the 
line of (he Chesapeake and Ohio 
Cunul. making it necessary, un 
more than one occasion, during the 
past season to call out a portion ol 
the military of the Stile., to quell the 
. iots and restore the supremacy of 
lie Laws. These calls have been
  ''eyed with a promptitude and 
'.icrity worthy of all praise.

The accompanying interesting 
 [> >rts nl Brigadier <»eneral,Chas.

  . .rrcit Kiilgcly, who commanded 
ie lorcea employed in quelling Ihe 

formidable »nd alarming of
riots, nre *uhmitled lor your

  Vr>rrT"«iion, and alTords indubilible
 vldeneenf the Kent, fi.l/-lily, and 
:\hilny with which his own duties 
and 'hose of Ihe officers nnd men 
generally, under his commnn'd were 
discharged

  V e regret lhat the means of pay 
ing the expenses of these, and other
 iiimljr services Were not al our dis- 
(iiisp.l, unH now -nvile your at-enlion
  othe <tu'<ject in, the hope that you 
will promptly provide for that ob 
j'-.-i We would further suggest the 
propriety of placing permanently, at 
the dhpos 1 of thr KXRC- live, unch

nl

  rol, re'sid

'.liffusctl. The dbvcfrlcn 
ri s ht to judge und con. 
vqualiy in all,- lei

mis as m-iy be aecmi-d snflicienl 
to m ct con'ingcnciesoftbis sort for 
ihe future.

While on Iliis subject, we will 
call your attention to the organi 
lion iml discijilinc of :he M-lida 
'he Siale. generally We 
n '>ur l.isl annual communication 

the p opriely ol  'providing more 
elVcclii.illy fur the enrollment of all 
  he cittz -u« ol the State subject to 
militia duty, and ihe exercise md 
mtitruct'oti of the commiKuoned oflt 
C.T» m camp A d fi.-ld service;" a 
pl.in which, it is yet believed, might 
'ie earned out in such manner us to 
.itYord n* nil the advantages of n 
t\ ell o>-gani:s<-d ami wo I disciplined 
militia, wiiliout a sacrifice of any 
uortion o| the time or convenience 
of Ihe citizen* generally, or rrqi'ir 
iug more uf (he commissioned pfli 
..-ers than they would mos! willingly

,cld Out of ihe cily of Ballimore, 
ivi'h few i xeeptions. we may now
c san* lo have no nrganixrd mil'-
ia. There i* scarcely the semblance 

ol orgamaolion in the greater par

ihen be furnished will ihe . 
gu,<lciliat judgment, and "regulate 
ills t-xcrcise ol that power.

The nUluof our Finances u ill be 
to be such as to require your 

early nnd serious attention A con 
siderable amount of the stocks hereW* ' 
loforc issued in payment of lh* 
Stale subscription to the different 
works of internal improvement, is 
now bearing interest, and this 
amount is progressively increasing, 
as the periods, to which it was de- 
Icrrcd by ihe lni\s. directing ill 
ssue, successively expire. The) 

demands upon ihe Treasury will Im 
considerably increased from (his 
ran.iR during the coining season, 
rendering it indispensably nrcc.in.a- 
ry, that you should provide for ft 
corregpoudcnt inc ease ol Ils resour 
ces.

The national debt being extin 
guished, and the national Treasury 
abundantly supplied with revenut» 
by Ihe existing lurift. which notio 
ceems disposed lo disturb, th utiil'ft 
disposition of the public Unds, OP 
the revenue arising therefrom, be 
comes a question of deep concern*- 
ment especially to the older mem* 

Various- 
made ir»

hers of the confederacy, 
propositions having been
relation to (his subject, at different 
limes &lor different sources som*) 
of them evidently conflicting will* 
ihe interests and just rights ol lhi» 
State, it has appem-cd to us proper 
to present the question lo your con. 
sideration for such action on youP 
parl as, under all ihe circumstance*, 
shall scent meet, and ixpedient. 
That this domain is the common, 
properly of the Union, cannot, with, 
propriety, be denied. A

shoul

slote o> at least partial orgnniznlion 
we must become di-pond^nt upon 
he Feilrr.il Government, to a de 

gree uMorly incompatible with uur

lian which liter: is certainly 
more naiionil in its character, 01 more 
ultrest ing to I he District over whipl 

exercise* exclusive junidic

'the dl.ati* 
lip, our

 nee, anil unless ihcy l>«

Our mil lia is, or 
chii'f reliance for 
outrage and vio

' -in a

haracter or dignity 
i«>ld th   greatest slake

Those, who" 
in the com

inimly. should be themselves, al 
ways, not only willing, but prepared 
o defend il Freemen should 

ever rely upon iln-msel* i« uloni> for 
pro cclion and defence; then there 
would he no fear that the defender* 
ul the land will become its opposers 
\Ve submit this subject to your con 
ride-ration, again expressing the ear 
nest hope that your present session 
will not lie permitted to p.iss without 
i's receiving that deliberate alien 
linn* its importance seems to de 
inund.

. _We also endeavoured to pr«i 
upon the consideration of thr Login 
lature, at its last session, the great 
importance of providing more effect 
ually lor extending 10. Ihe children 
.if every cUizen the blessings of Ed

'arge portion of il was acquired t>JT 
(he blood and treasure of I lie orirln* 
ul States, and the residue purchaser! 
by funds cqunlly contributed by nil* 
Vv hat semblance of justice theft 
there c.in he found for bestowing it, 
gratuitously,wpon the States within 
whose borders u happens to lie, it 
is difficult, if not impossible, to 
perceive. Reducing the price al 
which these i^ands shall be sold to a> . 
mere nominal sum, or at all bcloV? 
the rate now fixed, upiiears lobe no 
less, if nut more, objectionable*-* 
for this would equally deprive us of
  nir rightful cla ni to n participation 
of their fair value. The abundant*
 <n<| chrapnets of I tie l'ur>nc~L.and*> 
invc long been serious obstacles lo> , 
he grow lh and prosperity oldest 

qf the Atlantic Status, and lo few, if 
any, more so than to Maryland. 
v\ e would not be understood, af>   
wishing, n any rrtanncr^ to mp d« 
the lo'rtunes of such of our Icllow- 
citizens, a*>maychoose to emigrate., 
with ihe hope of bettering their con»- 
dition-i-nei:hiT are we actuated bjr . 
the least feelings of unki'dness to<- 
wards our younger Siegers nf fbf i ' 
West but it would be unnnatuc'at 
nod unjust to all the old States,.
to insist upon our indisputable right, 
at least, to a fair proportion of tfia^ 
proper avails of this common ptop. 
fcrty; to be applied to such oh_cct» 
within our own border* a«" tha 
wants aod interests o( the communi 
ty n^ay dictate.

W hilit the Na ional Debt

ion. And when it is considered ins 
his improvement originally projected 
o terminate at the Coal Banks witliio 
>ur borders, was, at the suggestioii ol 
lie Federal Government, «nd undttr 
Is auspiceii, enlarged to a work ul 
indisputable nntious.1 chKrau'er, ex 
tending beyond our limits, and tor 
minating upon the navigable Waters of 
ihe tvcsl; lhat upon 'he faith m this 
change and ihe promise wlnr.h it hcl-> 
out ol Ihe continuing favor & patronage 
of the Genera) Government. indiviJ 
naU as well as thn District Cilieii anil 
the Slalos more imuieJialely interosl 
cJ, were induced lo embark 
their capital to the amount of millions 
it should nol be doubled that furllirr 
aid will be granted With equal 
confidence we may indulge the houe 
that liberal contributions will be made 
to accomplish this underlaking,by Ihe 
oilier Slates .conceincd.

The course to bo persued hy Ma 
ryland In reference lo ihn dn«p inter 
est which she has in t'lis woik, and 
especially as now connected with the 
prospeiity of hec'great Evnporium,lh« 
Oily of Hallimore is left entirely to 
) our discrrelion, in perfect confidence 
thai n ivillbe regulated by a just nVid 
liberal regard lo the wauls and inlc- 
ie»ti of your common constituent*.

The lateral Hail llond from Bait] 
moi * t.> the Cuy of W»«hington, is 
raiiidly advancing lowaid« ctfiriplo 
lion, and promiie* ai an «Mr!y d«> 
lit bo u prolific source of revenue u> 
ihr Hlale, as well a* einiiifn.ly JWK- 
m itive <if the general 
H ud pubho

uealion; and we cannot now forbear 
urging il"upon you It would «ecm 
tn us that the very first object-of ihe 
 oliciiude for   government, institu 
ted lor the good ol the whole people, 
and depending for/its permanency.a ,
and'ab'lily to answer Hie ends of its ncw SlalesTor purposrs of education, 
institution, upon Ihe intelligence,!,*" 1 ' internal improvements. Mory. 
virtue, and attachment of tho (treat Untl "   witnessed them with pleu- 
body of us constituents should be .sure but wmleshe exults in their 
the improvement of their moral and prosperity, she must not be immmd. 
mellcciu I condition-yet but little. ful °f her own. How severely lha 
comparatively, h«s been done for want ol adequate means for Ihe fur* 
in s object by the constituted author jjnerance ol ih«se great objects i» fell 
il cr ol our Hmie, although in e»ery °y «" "" know-« nd     »".  »«' *">*• 
 uhcT respect (here bus t»ec-n con- rapidly works and institution* of

Ihrse kinds, dear to the policy, anil 
viluliothe interests of uur Slatu, 
might be made to advance, hud we 
«t command our ju»t portion of tho 
r-dnndant resource* of the Federal 
Government, derived 
Public Lands, Wll he at 
ceived. It caini t thcre'oro br ex- 
pectrd, Ihat^ve should be passive of 
imtil1cre.it to 'any scheme) of policy 
calculi t.-d to ptix oft' this <ourcc <il

from 
once

Ilia 
per

rcvcn'ie, by of the publiu
in nnj imtitur <n tli« beun*   
oilvantn^es n( \v~llich, wi

»» ;l .
ali'l intelh^fiicc. XV i 111 llu-sc. wt 
 .hall always bo safe; tvilhoiii Ihcin, 
ilmifftTS imm'-iln-lely ihrralen: l'ii

no claim was advanced for panic)* 
palion in the avails of thestt Land*,. 
because they were known to bo 
pledged ior Its redemption buttiow 
thdt it is extinguished, Ihe propriety 
of urging such claim upon the jus. 
tice of lha Federal Government, 
mast be admitted - f'ar from com 
plaining of the liberal grants of lhi« 
property, heretofore made to Ibev S

• respei
stunllt exhibited a most commcnda
hie liorrahiy in endeavouring 10
provide for the general wellare. It
,r»nnol lielh»l there exists an appro
hcnsion tnut any reasondble expen-
di'ure, which «no Legislature, in ils
wisdom, might IhtnV proper lo in
cur, for so dmirable a purpose
would not meet the apT>robatiun ol
our fellow-viiixt-ns penoially; for
th'-re is not one among them whu
wnulil not derive fruin « judicious
mrl well regul.itetl ry'-t--:i ft piitlirj ,
iiMtnielion, directly, r.r in.lirrclly.; 1 '  .... , i
iicnelitt more Itmn equivnlpiil loony would n-..t It: mirn.Uvil l» a tv. I
norlion of the pxnpii.fiiiiffl. wliicW»>pnf lcp^(in.
he miL'l.l In- ivntiired 10 n.iv. ln«ti j l'"f«-t y nvur^-1 of j-fi'.if »!.,>»«
union" In, n.led like curs, in wisdom nn '' dis|,o» tion, Id dnellerR'.', iv:lN
nn.1 virtu-, r»-iiiiir; f.:r tlu-ir cturd honor t.> yoi-vsclvc* UIM! adxjutu.t 

      "   our cftmii)i>n rmisi t,ivul<, tin 
l> ti u>.U ronli-.le-j Iu you,

t'..c honor to h«>, "~ 
l.ie iii(;!ic^t ootisldpr- 
jlirn, B«d niot-l perfect 
ror P'.% ' t y"»r < b't serM1*, 

JAMK9 TUOWAf.

:h s ml 1 inlc Hrgenci 1 , it
hi; 1-fiVeinnl i-i Hun vml, nius'. not lii 

It it din-ply co'jfluoU li{ situ ftw  !l i>clt be t.cn

"'"-*,^f, .. \ <
xnt-.



•1 """-'

from the Albany Microscope,
ante <»««*i»ir.

'TbefWIowrng is descriptive of a 
scene in wVich I lately participated 
with » circle of my (ritads in this 

_ If you publish it, yon will 
have the approbation of

NANCY.
The day t> «t the ladies met,

And a] (he fr>m»< are natrd. 
In order placed they nork'ln ha*t»

To get Ibe quill completed. 
While finger, fly their tongue* ttey ply,

And inlmnta tli.ir iabort, 
By counting beiui, dlicunlng clothti

Or talking of their neighbors!

*P«*r iffBt a pretty frock you'fe on';
I'm t«ry glad you like it, 

I'm toldlbatMlM M'conlcon ~:,,'C~","
Dont »p<>hk lo Mr. Mlceta.' •

•I *ew Miu Bell the other diy
Young Brown'* new gig adorning—' 

<Wb.tkeep* your Bhter Annawa))'
•Sbe wtut lo Troy thte morning.*

•TIs line to roll, raj needle'*' tooko'
 So Tabor'* ttock li lelllogV

*Abljy* wedtllng gonni beipokn 
'Lend ma your icluor* Sllen.'

' That match will mier eoma .boQl_ 
'Now dbnt fly In n passion.

 Coriols they »ny are joioe; oul* 
<Vet bu.ki aro all the 'union/

Tha quilt 1* don?, tbe tea liegan
The beaux are all collecting; 

The lat>U'»-cleared, the mo«4o heart
Hu partner each ftelecllD*. 

'ffhe wwrrj bend la order slant!
The dance begin* with vigor, 

Jlnd rapid feat the meaiares beat
And trip Ibe muj figur*.

Vntiwdid by the noonnta i],
Old TIBM ti'.DMelf eeeia* dinning;, 

Till night* dull eye 1* op'd 'o ipy
Tbe *tapa of moro adrancl^. 

Than o lately slaved to ««ch »so<H
The earcicge*f a Siltlog.- 

Ann many a dream ba* for n* thaaa
The pletiur* oftheipiiltiaf.

,>ed lik« John Qilpin at the starting 
point, and walked up Chesnut street 
'ogether, the gentleman resolved ii> 
future to hav« on eye to each part ol 
the bap-gage; and the lady delermin 
rd londopt aa her guide the whole ol 
Colonel Crocket's excellent advice, 
" Be always surer/ouYe riff lit, THKI- 
Go Aliead."

Anecdote of a Juror. 
A Jtit-y was recently empannolle 

for the purpose of try ing a man on 
charge of murder. The leslimom 
was given the lawyers discussei 
the various points of the case thi 
Judge pronounced his charge, nni 
the jury relired. (t was now ascer 
laiued, I hut eleven jurors were ii 
favor-oT acquital, but the twelltl. 
declared his couvictipn, that th> 
man was guilty was particular!} 
obstinate, & alledged lhai he wonlc 
sooner starve to death, than permit 
such a blood stained monster as the 
prisoner to escape. "Very well.'1 
replied the other -eleven, "WE an 
equally determined and after ex 
hausting all their arguments in an 
effort to change llio refractory indi 
vidual, they abandoned the contes . 
determined to see what effect quiel. 
rcflecfion, and hunger would havr 
upon his mind. Thuo several hours 
passed away night was comm|> 
on, and the weather from being mild 
and agreeable, became stormy and 
cold.

The obstinate juror s'bivcred. 
looked out at the window, anil tur 
ning his eyca (owards Ihe gathering 
clouds, which threatened a snow 
storm, was heard to exclntm, 'IVl) 
poor bird.' my poor mocking bird 
will certainly perish, if not taken in; 
I must get away from this infernal 
jury  poor Dick! there rs not such 
another bird in thi country! vcs, he 
will perish; I must give in Ami 
he quietly walked over to his brelh 
ren.who were telling joknt at the 
other end of the room agreed to

Orphau Court of Woreeiler County. ) 
OCTOBER TERM, ISM. J

ON application of PorneJl I. Jones 
\dminiilrator (w'.th Ihtj will annexed) 
of HOSES C. SMITH, late of Tfor- 
ceiter County deceased. II is order 
ed that he give lh« Notice required by

GORDON M. HANDY,
AT

where Col. E. K. Will 
son, lately deceased, formerly 

occupied, appositu Ihe store of Mes- 
irs. George and Scwell Jenkins. 

November 11, 183*.aw, warning creditors to eibibit their 
claims againit the said deceased's es 
tate, with th« Toucbar* thettof, amfr 
that ha come the **me lo be publiihed 
once 'rr, each week for the ipace .y| 
three snoccetiire necks in a riewspa 
per^prinled hi VVorce«ter County. 

Inlpalimonj tfaftt Ihe above is ttolj !
J«I»][»IeI< -copied from the minutes ol
i» Seal >£i the pracvedings of Ihe Or
'I'l'I'jL*!' phaos Court of Worceite
Coiioty I ha*e hereto set «ny hsn> . inml no USUBB 1UB ,  ,,, lu uo
.nd aftirad Ibe public seal pf^ «»J lone* in each week for tha space" o"t 25 dllT» afl« il fs'published, at a lit.
.ffice ihi. I4ihof November,eighteenl thrM successive weeks in anewsns- "• ttor8 «*P«nw than newspaperpos-
Hundred oud thirty four^ _ _ [per printed in Worcester Count/. lage: or in other word* belore a bonk

!o tasliroony that the above i» truly ooula ba bound in Philadelphia, ouU 
- - - -     -       - subscribers in (lie most distant dates

.rar.fjRYX.ff.vj>.
Orphan* Court of Tforeotler Coualy, 

OCTOBER TERM, 1534.
ON apriticMion of Levin Tull. Ad 

ministntor of Levin Tull, lab) of 
nosier County deceased. It is order 
ed that he five the notice required by 
aw, warning creditocr^io exhibit their 
laims against Ihe Jt>ra deceased's es 
ale, with the vouchers thereof, an<! 
bat he cause the lame to be published

literary lailes, who are scattered rivef 
a large spaee, and who distant from tbsj 
localities "hence book's and literary* 
information emaiate, fe«l themselves 
at a treat loss for that mental fnod 
which education has fitlad Ibem to «A* 
joy. Books are cheap itf our ptiRtlpaf 
cities, but in tba interior they eaigftpt 
be procured us «o»n as publi»h«df*f$r 
wilfaou* considerable expense. To sup' 
ply Ibis desideratum Is the desigu at 
Ibe present undertaking, the chief nb' 
jecl of which emphatically if, to make/ 
good reading cheaper, and to put it i»
- TAVM. lli«l M*tll t\»ini» !l IA mw»tw ntmn*m* form that will bring it lo every man's!

Dooks cannot be sent by mall, while 
tbe Select Circulating Library" may 
be received »t the raou distant post 
office in the Union, in from fifteen to

L P. Spence, Reg. Wills
for Worcester county 

This is In giue ffotict. • 
That the «uWnbe.r of Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Worcester county, in Md. 
Intlenof Administration (with the will 
annexed) on th« personal estate of 
Mo* C. Bmilh.late of said county dee'd 
Ml person* hnvinp claims against the 
said d«cM. are hereby warned lo «xhi 
bit the sam« with (ba Touchers thereof 
to Ibe subscriber on or before the 30tb 
day ot June next, Ihey may otberwiie 
by law -oe excluded from ail benefit ol 
the said estate. Given under my hand 
nnd seal tbit Mth day of November 
IIS4.

PUnNELI. I. JONES, Administra 
Inr witn the will annexed, of Mosas C 
Smith, deceased.

December 16, 1S51.

01S®Q© copied from the minutes ofl' . .....sa the proceedings of the Or-| roal b« ?««•">8 •« "> «"«ir parlour*.
ihans Court of Worte.ter iaT.° • lj*idml« l.ha •(1»»'>'»f« °[ ">• 
ave hereto set my hand "S«'«ct Cucul.ct.ng Library* each .« 

and affixed ,h, public ,,., of my «££-^.o^erT^a"
lions. Take the Waverly novels for 
etantple, the Chronicles of the Canon* 

ipy 1 volnmns; which art sold
TW8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE l ttt «" " l° *' ™ Th6 Wh°le WOul<l b" 

the 
hatb

office this 1 4lhd«y November, 1834. 
<:./n/^>. B^o- Will,

fJZ H^rVŝ ; ro«n/u for Wrcester county

pban. court of Worcester Connly, .n g^J1,,,,,.. ,he quantit of ,iler.ry
Maryland loiters of .fl-mimstr.tion on ka H '
the personal estate of Levm Tull, lal.
of sa,d County deceased. All person. *

- :&&>*,.

From the Phil. Gas. and Intci. 
GOING AHEAD.

(A STEAMBOAT AWECDOTB.)

In the course of the patt summer,-* 
young lady of Him city, whom we
 hall designate as Miss A obtained 
the serviiHMof a friend tv'iom we ma)1 
style Mr. B. to eicort her lo Borden- 
tuwn, on her way to New Tork. 
Tiiey arrived nt Cheanut fit reel wharf
 bout five mioutea before the tiara ot 

?  tailing, oixl the gentleman haviug 
handed the lady on to the dealt of Ihe 
inner boat, (that lor Baltimore) reft 
lier with the direction, "Go Ahead,

 "kucl I'll look alter .your baggage.''
  :-Tlie lady not understanding that to fa

•£" ahead she mBsI go across, quietly 
'" -walker) herself lo the stern df the boat 

on w Inch she was, & took her seat ou 
cat: of the t-ettees,mutting perchance as 
the gazed upou our beautiful quay t, 
when ilie Delaware Avenie prescri 
bed by Mr. Girard would be began. 
In (he mean tune Mr. B having lound 
the Knight of the Wheelbarrow, cau-
 es MIBS A's trunk and bandboxes to 
be conveyed on to the Now York 
boat and safely deposited. This had 
Scarcely bcen>ccomplislicd when the 

»iru»u «o<t the New York and

ha,,n K ela.nj, a K.,n,t the ..K I deoea.. j.rtr.n<miMion b m,M< 
ed, ate hereby warned to exhibit the rfMipt 0, ,h. ../book,

?

U ,todror ,bs 
, h(,
Bu, mt 

,nd
same with the vouchers thereof to the 
,,.h,cr,ber on or before Iht «0th day

as a most dis* 
nguished feature of the publication.

concur with them; ami Ihus, in 
sympathy for a mocking bird, con 
sented to save the life of one he had 
a lew hours belerc denounced n« a 
blood-stained murderer

I'hilad. Enquirer.

SpillingVena* Grumbling Mrs. 
I'rollopc.the [English tourist, jays, 
"An American spits from his cradl' 
to hbgravc;&ithe board oflns friend 
 at the feet of his m streps at the 
drawing room of hie nrcsidrnt -and 
at the altar of his God. lie saliva es 
for three score years and ten and 
when the glands of his palate can 
wcrete no longrr, he spits forlb bis 
spirit, and is gathered lo his fathers 
to spit no marc.' An English tour, 
isi's habit of grumbling may be wri 
ten down in « similar style, lie 
grumbles his way on-our shores  
grumbles  « two months* journey 
through the country gramMes at 
our institutions; and, (if he does not 
grumble himself into our state prison 
for picking pockets) then grumbles 
hit way across the Atlantic to write 
a grumbling book for his grumbling 
readers. In fact he grumbles from 
liis crudle lo his grave at Ihe feet of 
his king in the Kitchen of his wife; 
and at the altar of bis God. He

<Tph«n« Court of Wcrceit.r County. 1 
OCTOBER TEKM, t«S4. j 

ON application of John U. fills,Ex 
ocutor of Matthias Boathard, lata of 
Worcester County deceasail. Il is or 
dered that bo givo the notice required 
hy law narohrg creditors (o exhibit their 
claims again*! the said deceased'^ es 
tate, with tbe vouchers (hereof and 
thai lie came the same to be published 
once to t»ch week for tba space of 
<bre* ancee«sive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County,

In Uslimany that Ib* aboro is Irnly 
ft'I'I'^LO copitd frum ite minute* 
<%> Siial. >J< of Ibe nroceeding* of the

Vul-

leen hundred and thirty four.
LKVlN TULL,

of Levin Tull,deceased. 
December 16,1SS4.

Orphans'cautt of Worces 
ter County, t have berato set my 
hand and affixed tha public seal of my 
office Ibis Ulb day of November 1834.

L. P. Spence, Reg. Wills 
for >Toresiler County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
Thai the subscriber of Worcester 

Coonly batb obtained from th* Or- 
pbans1 Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland, letters Testamentary on tbe 
personul enlate ef Matthias Deatbard, 
late of said coanty deceaied. All per 
sons having claims against Ihe said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to ea> 
hibil tha same with Ibe voucher* there 1 
nl to lo-a subicribcr on or belora tbe 
14lh of November next, they aiay 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol the .said estate. Given 
under my band Ibis Uthof November 
1834.

Insolvent Notice.
' ''HE creditors of the underaigned.a 
*  petitioner for Ihe benefit ol the 

acts ol Assembly, for the relief of in 
solvent debtors, and tha several sup 
plements thereto, arc hereby notified 
to be and appear in Worcester count) 
court on the first Tuesday in the next 
Mat Term, lo make objections if any 
ihef have, why he should not be finally 
discharged.

WILLIAM D1XON. 
tec. 16, 18S4.

size for Five Dollars.
Arrangement* have been made (a/ 

receive Iroro London an early cop* of 
every new book printed either io that" 
mart of talent, or in ttdmburgb, to 
gether with the periodical .liteiatqre ol 
Great Britiao. Prom the former we) 
shall select the Nov*b, Memoin.Talet, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, fcc n&d 
publ'uh tbtm with as much rapi<!ily and

extensive pnoliuaj 
From tbe latter,

.

.'f^r'..

the U.illimore boats pushed oil'. Know 
ing as Miss A. did that Mr. B. Was a 
member of the Temperance Uocieiy
 u« le!t no uneasiness at not seeing 
tiiat immediately, hot that tbo boat
 hould go so far jown tbe rivet exci 
ted much astonishment. -'Bless me 
{said she to an elderly lady on her 
right band) what a long turn the boat 
is going lo make.' Why we are near 
ly opposite the navy yard.'' ' We are 
not going to make any turn, my deaf,' 
sa'O ibe lady addressed, 'lh s is the 
right way to go to Baltimore.' 'Yes, 
no doubt,' said Miss A 'but this it the 
New York boat.1 'Oh, no, my dear, 
tics is Ihe Baltimore boat.' 'Indeed 
madam,'rejoined Miss A., 'you must 
ba laboring under «ome delusion. 1 
am going to New York, and this is 
Hit-N^ iv York boat.' The debate 
Witnig a little waim the question was 
referred to the Captain, wl.o of course 
dcuiUrd against Miss A.

In tins mesa time Mr. B. rm look 
ing 'up stairs and down stairs in my 
luiiy'tt chamber,' for tho fair object ol 
Ms escort but no Miss A. was to be 
seen, nor had Uie steward, tho cap- 
lam's oerk, the cook, the waiters, 
and the chambermaid sot nfe thai 
morning upon such a lady as he de 
scribed. At Isngth Mr. ft. came to 
Hie conclusion, lha'. Miss A. had re- 
ma iwd on ilw wrong boot. Mis*. A. 
 wiio wasuonvmccd thai Mr. B. aiyl 
hrr haKxagi- mosl probably had heen 
left on shore, proceeded to New Cas 
tle. Mr. B. was deposited at Uur- 
iuigluu. How they amused themselves 
(luring the day In this slate of involun- 
l..r> s*^aratiou has not been mentioa- 
in. bui ilie e\ening boats took Mr. 
K .-id Hits Iwudtoxes down, and Mid 
A up, lo ?hil,i.lel|ihia. and arriving 
au (Uc Luiuo lime, tbe travellers stop-

Rrumblre for 3 score years and ten; 
and whrn hie tongue, from old age. 
can grumble no longei, he grumbles 
out his spirit, and Is gathered lo his 
fathers to grumble no more,—N. Y

JOHN R. PITT9, Executor
of Blattbi* Bealhard,decsa*cd. 

Dec. 16, 18S4.

i Literary Enterprise.
Prospectus of two new Koiunww 

or
WALDIK'S LIBRARY FOR 1835.
The 'Select Circulating Library 

has been for some time fairly clss 
sed amongst the established period 
ical publications of the country,hav 
ing obtained a credit and circula 
tion unprecedented, when the price 
isconsidercd.lhis certiinly, by at 
lowing greater freedom to our ef 
forts, is calculated to render them 
at once strenuous and more efleciu 
•J. The object* thnt VValrt e'« »Li 
brary liail in view, was the dissero- 
mination of good new booka every
...i..._ ., .U-..1-  _--.-: .« . '

Insolvent Notice.

JBJMR
Orphan* Court of Wore*it.r Uounly )

OCTCBKK Term, 1834. \
ON application ol Cornelius Fasaiti,

Executor ol William Fassilt, late of
Worcester County deceased. It is or-
d/ied that be givt tbe notice required
by law, warning creditor* to exhibit
their claims againit tbe said deceaiea'k
tstate, with the vouchers thereof V. that
fat cause the same to bt publi.hcd once

•»* .. -
*• a pctloner for the benefit of the 

acts of Assembly, for the relief of 
Insolvent debtors and the several 
supplements thereto, are hereby no 
tified lo be and appear in Worces 
tcr County Court, on the first 
Tuesday in the next May Term, 
lo make objections if any they 
have why he should not be finally 
discharged.

80LOMAN TOWKSBND. 
December SO, 1834.

»i« Seal. >i< the proreediog* «f tbe Or-

LEWIS CATON,
IS PREPARED TO DO

<7(D3 IPUUSW?!©,
SUCH AS

Pamphlets, Certificates, 
I land-bills. Circulars, 
Blanks, Cards, &<•. 
Ol every description on the moil 

reasonable terms, nt the OfAce 
of the Borderer, Snow liill 

Worcester, County, 
MARYLAND.

Magistrate's Blanks
JPorialc alibis Offic*

ed in Worcester County. 
In teUiraony that Ibe above Is truly 

copied from the minutes ol

phaas Court uf Worcester 
Cpouty. I bave hereto set my band 
ind affixed the public teal of my office 
ibis 14lu day of November 18S4.

L. I'. Spence. Reg. Wills for 
Worcester County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That lha subscriber of Worcesle 

county,ruth obtained from tbe Orphans' 
Cvuitof Worcester county, In Mary 
land letters Testamentary on Ibe per 
sonal estate of William Paititt, late o 
said county deceased. All personi 
having claims againit the said decenv 
ed are hereby warned lo exhibit Ibe 
•ame wilh tlie vouchers thereof, lo tbe 
subscriber on or bufore (be tenth da 
of October next, they may otherwiie 
by law be excluded from all benefit o 
,he said estate. Given under m. 
hand and seal this 14lh day of Novem" 
bar 1854.
CORNELIUS FASSITT, Execulo

ol William Pastitl, deceased. 
December 16, 1834.

where a! Ihe cheapest possible rates, 
and experience has proved that a 
years nubscHplion will pay for 
one hundred and sixty six dollars 
worth of books1 at tbe London • pri 
cec.

New and enlarged type. Volume 
5, to be commenced early in January 
I8S5, will be printed with new and en

rged type, rendering the work free
om any objection that nay bave 
een made by persons of weak ayes.

The Journal of Bells Letters, prln- 
ed on Iba cover, will b« continued
itbout nny charge. It contains eve-

•v week, r«vi*we» and extracts from 
he newest an best books as they tome
•om Ibe pren; literary Intelligence 
om all parts of the world, and a

 egiiternf the new publications of En 
|land and America, Being Ihe earlied 
ehicle lo Jiueminata such information 
nd by tbe perusal of.nhich, a person

accuracy as an 
office wilt admit
uch literary inttlligenea will regnlai 

ly bt called, as will prove interesting 
and entertaining to the lover ol knowt* 
edgeand'science, and literature, ausl • 
novelty. Good itaidard novels, and 
other works, now out of print, may 
also aecaiiooall) be re-produced us. 
our columns.

Tba publlshtr confidently assort!" 
the btads of families, that they need 
have nodiead of introducing their'Se* 
leet Circulating Library"into tbt do 
mestic circle, as ibe. gentleman who 
has undertaken tbt Editorial du'ie«,to 
literary taites and babils adds a due 
sense of the responsibility he assumes 
in catering for an extended and moral 
community, and of Ibe consequence, 
dtlfimtotal or olbtiwisr, (hat will fol 
low Iht disstmioalioD of noxious or 
wholtiome mtmtal aliment. Hi> >rt* 
nation so*) engagtmenls affor"*-"01 P** 
culiar advantages atd faeUMes lor Iht 
seltctlon of books—Th*<ei with Ihtj 
additional channels ersated by «««m-

Youth Wanted.
AN intelligent and active youth, 
A good character, about 14 or 
years of age is irsnted at this office,!. 
learn the Priming business, 

Dec. 10, 1834,

owtver remote from Ihe marls of 
look*, may keep pace with the times. 

As il i* usual la> wi*b in behalf oft 
on, that he may prove a bettor man 
ban his father so we, without meaning

cies at London, Lirerpoll, *"<* Ldia- 
burgb, Vnrr^nt the propVntor ia guar* 
tntaetnga faithful «-<tculioii o.' tba lit 
erary depsrto>M(-

It wooW oe sapfrervgatory In 
on Hie general adianlagt* aa)d cooven- 
ienct which such a, paohealtoa p»e- 
senls t<> people of literary pui.tid 
whertvtr located bat more partieuUr- . 
ly to those who rtsidt in retired sitaa* 
(ions— thev are so obvious that fbt) 
first glanea eannot fail to flash ooniio- 
lion of. it» eligibilitr.

TERMS.
''The Select Circnlaliog Library" ft 

printed weekly oo a douplt medium 
•heel of Gna paper of sixteen page* 
wilb three columns on each, and mail 
ed with great care so as to carry with 
perfect safely to Iht most distant f oti 
office.

It is printed and Gniihsd with tha 
same ears) and accuracy •• book work. 
Tba whole filly two numbers form, twr» 
volumns well worth preservation, of

any particular, reflection on our 
mer volumns, rtetived nrilb such

for- 
dis-

linguiihed favor hope and trust thnt our 
'uturo may surpass Ihem; for eipe 
ence ought always to produce im 

provement,. njiB espocinlly nhen as 
n our eatejCussens Hit nutnhrr ol 

Jiificulties nvk^d to encounter in ths 
outset.

The objects the Librery had in tiew 
were fully detailed in lhe«prospeclus. 
Ihe following extracts from thai intro 
ductory paper will prove tbe spirit ol 
thai liberality in whkh Ihe work wai 
undertaken, and also that we hare had 
no occasion to deviate from the nriglu- 
•I plan.

Eilrael from Ihe origin*) Proepxtn*. 
In presenting to the public a peripu

odical, entirely new in its character, 
it will ba expected that the publishti 
should deicnbe his plan and Ihe objects 
lie hopes to accompliih.

There is growing up In lh* Unlleo 
States a aumetous population, will

\

410 pages each equal in quaulity (a 
1100 pages, or throo Toluami,of 'Ileee's 
Cyclopasdi*. Each volumne is •«• 
companied wilh aTitlt-pajo and In* 
des.

Ths price I* Plre Onllan lor BflV lw» 
nusaber* of IS page* each, aprfeaat whiea 
llosnuot boairnrdea unlei* «x>enil*ely pat. 
onlitd. Ic^Payraenlat all tltae* In s*> 
r«nre

A Rent* who procure (Ire itb'cribin, *h*JI 
b*TO a receipt in full by remitting the pub" 
Miho r t'JB, and a proportionate compensation 
For a lirtj.r numhrr. Thl. arrangement 1* 
miilo le InereiHlhe clrr.ul»tion lo an "lent 
wh'cb'will Dikke It an object Co p.y agenta 
liberally. Club* of fi»e ludl»M««l* may tbua 
procure Iba work for |4.et> by nailing in Ihelr 
renUlinra*.

Subiorlb.r*. llrlng ae*r igenti, any pu 
their *ub»4rlp<lon* lu tbenif Ifioaa other* fia 
<llutt*<] any »*>lt the tmounl ID the lubicrl- 
ber at his txpeaie, If paynenl I* «D*4a la 
money at par In PhllaUclphla. Our arrange* 
oienli are .11 nal* for the fulfllojeol ef nt 
pirt of the coolrscl.

•ubiolber*' nanxs tSwild ba
forwarded, In ord.r that the pnblliber oiaf 
know hi>w uanj lo print of lUe forlbeooilBg 
rvlueiBS.

ADAM tTatPIB,,
Me; m, Chtinul neat, baMreent aler* «T

Mi-*. Sword •• Phlleilelpkis, Ho»e>, .
Ptiiladslphla, HoteiaVtr, )S<|, " '

X."

-"'?"< .•
'Si*»i



f.

vol..
FKINTGD AMD 1'pm.IdIIED \VEHKIA BY

LEWIS CATON,
Snow-Hill, Worcester County, Mil.

ollar! a year If p»iJ Intdrince;
 r Two Dollan and flly CooU if pud »l lha
 xplralion of Ibo j«ar;
. Subscription! «ro ahviji intended for t
yoar. No paper nill bo di-cooliuuej until
 II >rr«*rage3 aro p ii<l-~uqlc» at the option 
bftnc^aitur. ,.
i Adftrtlicmcnt' pnbliihed three lime* Tor, 
One Dollar por muora, and Uranty-firt c«n(i 
for every inbierjuogt 1nutUoa~-l»rij«r ono» 

. jo, .nropariiofi . . '. .  .-*> ..> ' -
  AJD)li!i«1ritor«..c*'"i*v» «" * ovnurroWi, 
advertising Bates will be credited until U.i-
 xpirati<jQ gf lha day of tale, wbon (ho laonej 
will b* axpected from the Officer.

All Gomrauiilraliiini niiut eome poit paid, 
or iboj will uol bo taken out of tb« ufttce.

ttfoiow-mi.1., (Mtt.) yyjoajpay. Bvgumo,
COV.YTI.VO-UOlfSJE CJt&iiJV&AMtfOJirJUJU IM^flt

BEING THE THIRD AFTER BISSEXTILE OB LfiiP YfcAB, AND

FIFTT NINTH OF TUB INDEPENDENCE OF TllE
' STATE*.

'>'*'

> Of all the large stories ire have 
read or .heard in a long time, the fol 
lowing is Ihe large*l. It is Irom Ihe 
JLtxmgtou (Ky.) Intelligencer. The 
n rilcr evidently mea.'rt to auldo even
 Uulliyer himself.

." He states that having become ut- 
Hcily. discouraged with his ill success

 . Sh nboMDg, oiie day, he threw hi* gun 
into a croak, and went home. Tile 
next day, however, he concluded h. 
would get his gun again, and on taking
 it out of the water, where it had lain
 twenty-four hours, he saw., about 100
jraids off, a fine buck. He .let fly,
notwithstanding hi* Wet loading and

' .pt.iaving, and down came the buck  
As the ball had cul down aeverallarge

.limbs of trees between him and 1 tlio
deer, and had passed through (he head

1 ;bt the tatter, ha thought it advisable,
'to ptocced on io the direction of the
t»ll, and see where it slopped Soon

  he fouud a dead rabbit, but the ball 
had not stopped there. A litlle farther 
on, it had ki led two turk.ea and

' VfouiiiKd ,, third; a short dist-nce far-
  thur, it killed fourteen pa [ridges, 

this Vimehq had arrived at a < 
.wide
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THK WAV i. The following 
abstract from the Report of the 
Secretary of-1 he Navy, furnishes in 
brief a statement of the extent and 
posilion-of our Na'vy

List ofvdKflsin commission,and 
stations-— In the Mediterranean 
Ship of the line Delaware, Captain 
Niefiolson, Commodore Patterson: 
frigate United States, Captain Bal 
I'ird, since returned; frigate Polo- 
mac, Captain Nicholnon; sloop 
John Adams, Master, Com. Con 
ner; and seJir. 8liark,Liu.-Pi»»MK»s?

Yv'tfst fmltcs. Sloop St. Louis, 
Master, Commodore MiCnuley,
Commodore Henley; sloop Vandu ,t *. . -. * - -   ' .lia, Master 
Fnlmculh,

Com Webb sloop 
Matter Commodore

K lussenu,schooner Grampus, Lieu 
tenant White and schooner Ex 
pc niiK-ni, L   ulenunt 1'i.ire.

Cokit ol Qr.izil. Sloop Natchea, 
Musici Com Zuntinger, Com Hen- 
sha\\  >lo p Ontario, master Com, 
Suiter: sloop Erie, master Commo 
dore I'en-fiv*!  .ml schooner En 
terpr z<-. L euluniMil Campbell. -

IV-1 lie. Friffate Braadiwibe, 
C ipt. Deacon, Com. Wudswurth 

plantation*, and ornamented with; 
the elegant residences of the plan, 
ters. Ft is said that few countries in 
the world possesses a more beauti 
fully diversified surface or mere) 
pleasantly distributed into hills and 
valleys. 'Here is the scene of the 
elegantly written tale, entitled lha 
"Fawn's Leap." which appeared in 
one of the annual*. In the vicinity 
also, of thi* romantic spot, Chateau 
briand, has laid some of the scene! 
of his wild and splen i|d fiction,
"AttilU." ' "

We ore now within twenty mil.-   
of Ndtchea. The river is here very 
circuitous, making the di;»»ma 
much greater than by land. Tha 
shores here continue to exhibit <nei 
peculiarly gloomy and inhospitably 
feature* whi< h, with the exception 
of occasionally a high bluff plonlft« 
lion or village, they present nearly 
to the mouth of the Ohio.

The loud and 
cannon, in ihe

./
#

report of 4 
bows ol the Uoal,

•^ 4-
MAY.
First Quarter 
Full Moon 
Third Quiii ter I!) 
New Moon

.*. «>
« 10

43 E
ISM 

.39M

JONf. ' *> ' f,*
First Quarter 4 3.
Full Miion 10 .$ -.45 i

1
9 lO li i-i

14, l.r» 16 -.17, (8 10 2(

'I°hir4 
' 17 10'

lV£ tiWB-t it am-; 
was abijui to]. leftlrn; 

p_iiig"acros* tlie "'creek, he 
friuus appearance on the wa- 

^ _-. n pioccediog to }jie spot; it 
'  was found l^at the ball had peuetra 

ted-a syoamb-te bee (fee, and the lion-
  ey was rootling oat into the creek   

The iree was 47 feet in diameiei:
* and to'llie height ot' 65 feet, without

'. S limb. Climbing to this immeuse
.height, he made a hole into the tree
With bia.tomahawk, and the cutting

. off a limb about 60 feet long, pushed
it down the hollow trunk its whole

' lenglh. vntlyut reajcti)nij.tlje jboMco).
- Ou withdrawing it U« found it had
, passed tjue^vliole dixtance through a

'-.-'laivis of homy. Descending, he pro
cuiud casks, i^nd proceeded *U> draw

j oll£2~ bairels of pure Jtoney, besides
'what had run thiuugh the bullet bole.

\ , The qujintity ol this, it was imppssi-
' (Wo to estate, but il had converted the
 .' urhole creek into metheghu, lor seven 

nnd a hull miles down it, and three 
quarter* ol a mile up The quantity 
of the comb WHS so great that it sup-

-. plied the whole neighborhood wuh 
nm.enough lor candles, lor upwards 
ol two years. VV ith the avails of his 
honey, ho bought a splendid Kcntuc 
ky (arm, end noiv has a family ol lint 
children, whom he saya ho means 
raise, In tiatiU ol industry, and w'u!
  love Of IrutU nntl v«r»«;>? «.|.
that of ibetr father.

" RAISING THE WIND.
The Norfolk Heruld ofihe 31 n 

nit mei)iione4 (hut two men werr 
 pprrhended a few day* previously 
in that city, on the charge ol huvini 
attr.ni|iled to ''raise the wind" by

New ft'loon   '25 0..'13E;JJ6
._ 

AUGUST. I . ',  .-; < -
First Quarter 1 ' 2 
Full Moon 8 10 
Third Quarter U> 4 
New Moon 23 11 
Fii st Quarter 30 7

49 K
39M 
16 M 
19 t 
63

16 
23 
«9

> A 10.. 
16 It
J8 24-.' 
30 31

JO

34 32

nop master Commo-
dore Vulletle, Sloop Vincenues, 
master Commodore Aul.ck schr 
Dolph n. Lieutenant Voorhees '• 
and schooner Boxer. Lieut l'«ue 

Ve.istly in Ordinary.
Octo ier 1 1834. 

Portsmouth,- N.' H. Sloops ol 
War, Concord'and Lexington.

Charleston, Mas*. Ships*'of (he 
line Columbus and Independence, 
Irigate Constitution atid sloop ol 
war Bostoa

Brooklyn, N. Y. Ship* of the line

making her stagger and tremblii 
through every joint, is the signal 
that our port is jn sight.

A pile of grey and while cliff*, 
with here and there a church steo* 
pie, and a rock elevated above it* 
 aoimit.and a light house hanging 
on the verge At the foot of tha 
bluR'i are long straggling line* (if 
vvooden buildings, principally store* 
and store houses while the !cv«» 
is Cringed withllal boats and steam*

frigute lludson, 
feaeoek.'

Philadelphia

Franklin, and Ohio.

59- 7

50
40
35

and sloop of war

Sloops of War'
Cyan<! and Warren, und old steurri 
vessel SeaCi'll.

GiMpurt, Va Ships of the line 
North Carolina,.and frigate* Guer 
rier,i.nd Java.  ."".'   

, VlisSiiLS BUILDING. " 
Upe^

_ JW 
Br&kVn/New7 York.

One ship of the line
and one frigate.

W.iHinnglon. One frigate. " ' 
Gosoort. One ship ol the fine and

wo frigates
L>ve oak timber has been deliv

ere (I under contracts, at the rcsptc
live navy yards, as follows;

ers, while above- all, tower 
cally the masts of two or ihr e »h ps,. 
The whole prospect from- the der|{ 
I>re8cnts a scene ol commercial hut ' 
and bustle. But this is not Nutctun, 
The pity proper is buih upon ilt<t 
summit .level, the topi of whom 
buildings and trees can be seen fiont 
the boat, ruing higher than lha 
cliff. The ascent from the lowct? 
town, oras it in belli r deslgnatcij, 
"Under Ihe Hill," is by an excavo* 
ted road, ot tolerably easy mccnt, 
 The* whole appearance of the P<«c<-, 
froo) the deck, i» highly roaantii« 
On our left opposite NalchcB, i« 

io Lpujfiiad

frigates.gales, 
i'lnuiile

I At Charleblotl, 
I the line, two

SEPTEMBER.
Full Moon 6 9 
Third Quarter 14 10 
New Moon 2'2 '» 
FII si Quarter 2i> 2

run Mi>on  jrnr
Third Quarter 14 4 
New Moon 21 T 
First Quarter 23 10

NOVEMBER.
Full Moon & 5
Third Quarter U 9
New Moon 20 5'
 'irsl Quarter 26 10

telling 
pekrrd

. free nccro man. It 
on their examination, th

17

17 M
25 M 
29 M

.. ..i
DECEMBER.
'nil Moon 5 0 
'hird Quarter 12 U 

Mew Moon 19 4 
''irst Quarter 2ti 2

4 
II 
18 
8*

12! 7 
19J7
2ti|7

8
Id
19
23

50
43
38
35

33
33
35
89

for two ships of 
s, and one sloop

of war. At Brooklyn, for one frig 
ate. At Philadelphia, for two frig

'about- tlit-7 town, I* .. 
"Field of Honbr^-where gentlemct( " 
from Mississippi occasionally ex« ?.. 
change leaden curds, all in the way 
of friendship  *   . 7

On'our right a few hundred yard* 
below Natchea, crowning a tinlilci 
eminence, stands the ruins of For*. 
Rosalie, celebrated in ihe en VV 
history of this country Ilsgani^t 4 
early in the last century, were n ;.s, 
sacred by the Natchez tribr, ./ g 
single man. who escaped hy lf»j it

;•

lUl

•M Jhcy were the owners and navig.. 
ff'-1- lors, as mnMer and male, of n smal 

alopp colled the Bpinncy, and hud 
lalely Ueen' to Philadelphia when 
they took in a cargo ol coal,' and 
hired * colored man as cook  
Idavinc disposed of Ihe coal at Bal 
titnorc.the "navigators" proceeded 
«lo\vn the bay. and on »ir,ving in 
Hampton lliiads, made the nitcnipt, 
 i above mrutioncd, lo sell 'their 
couk It was their ^nod luck to
off. r h-m lo o couple ol uolico luen
v> bicli 1>*1 lo their arceit.

The caune of Temperance ha* 
evivii* rrteniu in Mew York. Wo 

Icarp from Ihe New York Ameri 
can that the ''following gentlemen 
have agreed to contribute the turn* 
tet opposite to the r respective 
names, lownrd* the support of the 
pres*, the efficient agent un.lrr Di' 
vine Piovidencc, In the great cnuie 
of Temperance. The leading ob 
ject ol this munificent subscriptions 
is lo cnu'ilc Ihe friends of 'Temper 
ance to deseminate moVii and more 
widely through the Und their admi 
rable exhortations und rebukes;" 
S. V. lienselcncr, Albony, $1 000 
Henry Dwitthl, Geneva, 101)0 
A. Champien, Ilochestcr, 1 tXO 
1C. Coinins, Albany, 1.000 
Samuel Ward, New York, 1,000 
Drown, Brothers, & Co. do. 1,000 
Peter Ucnmcn,   do. 1 000 
Doorman <$  Jolmslon, do I 000 
John .lacob Aslor, do. 1 (M10 
P. ( . Stuyvesant, do. 1,(XH) 
J. W. Lcuviti. do, 1 000 

tiuyt, Brooklyn, 1,000

Anson Blake, New York,
A. l-'rirnd,
E. C. Uclavan, Albanv.

1 000
1.000
1.000

#15,000

kind of Coffee. — A writer 
in the St. Auifusline Heruld, states, 
that he has brought under calliva 
lion, in thr State of Florida -a new 
kind of Coffee. It is rcprciienlril us 
growing wild in Cuba,, us well as 
on the hjtikn of ihe Mississippi, in 
the neighbourhood of New Oi learn, 
where it is collected by the French, 
and used as coffee. The writer 
supposes it may be cultivated in 
tiny ol the cullon growing state*. 
He suys it improves from age, and 
in three month* after being gather 
rd, is equal to (he best green Cuba 
Coffee.

from iht precipice Here, und toi.n. 
ded upon this incident, is l.,id the)

ales and one sloop of war. At very interesting tale, entitled, '*£(, 
V\ a»hmg ton, tor one frigate and Andrew'* live," in one ol the, At-, 
one sloop of war, together with part lantic Souveairs. Here, also is lhq 
61 the frame for another iloop ol principal scene of the thrillingly ami 
war. At Gosport, for two ship* of elegantly told tale of Chateaubiam'; 
the line, one frigate, and one sloop] The position of the Fort, in a niililu. 
of war.' A contract has beeil made <4y point of view, commanding us it 
f>.r the frame timber of a frigate and does, a great extent of river and 
a sloop .of war at Portsmouth. Upon country, is well chosen Beyond) 
a contract for the delivery of the ihe Forl,a peep at rich woods,greou 
frame Ol a ship of the line at Brook I hills, and tasteful country seats, in 
lyn, none has been delivered, and agreeably refreshing to the eye, s<i 
there is reason to fear that it may be long accustomed io gaze upoa tneN 
necessary lo resort lo legal means ancholy forests, and dead Hots,cov- 
to o-tain a performance ol the con- cred with cane brakes Indeed, ib» 
tract. 1 mournful character of the forests. 

Vessels in Commission, 1 ship of along I lie Mississippi, are calculate^ 
the line, 3 frigates, 9 sloop; and six to tall the mind with gloom. The. 
schooners '"^K bLck moss, well known at llm 

Vessels in ordinary,6ships ol'thelNorth, as ' ihe Carolina Mosi,'* 
line.4 frigates, and (i sloops lhang* in immense fringes from e* cry 

Vessels building, 5 ships of the limb, frequently enveloping ilnj 
line and 8 frigates. 1 whole tree ia its sombre garb. The 

     (forests thus enveloped, prcccif* iy 
The Banks of the Mississippi. fcarlul and gloomy, yet majcsijc »» 
A correspondent of the Nalcliez Pe»T»»?e-  

Coiirior Itirninhn Hn iiktcrcattng dc . . A? tbelravrllcr go*es upon them, 
scriplion ofu passage up the Miss- J1 * im»(t' n»''nn parlukes of llicn-- 
issipp. in a steamboat, from which funeral character,, and the mind i» 
we make the following extracts:  U JY l° B'Bel,U lo lho "ron« ""''

-Kllis'Cliffs," which present the highly poetical remark of a gentle- 
wildest ann most romanlic scenery "lttn "n board, who oliscrvcd thul 
upjn the Mississippi below Si. Loti ll wolll(1. §"m lh1' ll 'c Ut-ily Watt 
is, arc now in s.fiht. They ri,c 'lea-l.. »nd Na ure haU tlolhcd her-, 
proudly from ihe river and,cumpiir-| tclr in l"ouinlng- 
ed with the tame features of the 
country, avc invested wifhjhe dig 
nity ot'monnlalns. Vhcy c'xhibitcil 
a white \icrpcndicvilar 'lace lo Ihe

.;<  v»t-

Counterfeit ijusrter dollars i 
quantities have l»ten put in c 
lion ul Biiltimore, dated, IQ'J-J, They 
are well executed,

 iver  -'anil tire nliotil 150 feet in
height. Gold nnd silver ore 
been lalrly found in smiill

hav

in Ihe struniu of the cl.l'iV; bill not in

sed

THE ROTHSCHIELDS. .
These J« iv liankoi-8 maybe «)««  
' uinnng the most rcmaikalilr

men of Ihe day. '1 hey are cerluinlj 
tho most richest, & command grci. i 
ii.tluencc over several of Ihn Court =
of ICurope. In 

Ibclicvei! that
tome inil.uicrs it is 

have cuntroll^.lsufficient purity an. t <i'ian(ily to in Ibclicvei! that ihcy
duce the proprietors io wnrk thum ipnlitical evenls, by ndvoncin^
Here are discovered the firsl slonc«i refusing Innns; and the biil'mec
whieh ar? small peM)lcs ol 
for;nati<iii,iliatare Ki;en nn ascend 
ii)H ih? river, 'Thn turroundini; 
eaunti-y which is nearly <Mi a h-vel 
with the siimmilof the elilfa, recedes 
pluusanily unilulatine from thr riv 
er  rich wiib highly cuUivate.il

/mu-r.rmav in su'.ne sort be >uul i'<> 
rest with the Roili«p'.-.,i(l«| u \\.<: 
remarked to Solouion. noi long sitiet.- 
in Vienna, trut )(y meum uf hi» im 
Hiense rtuhes and inlluenui*. In; 
migh( become King of the Jew* 

' ihut he bad no umti



/^ "^oV ''
'•* •-• tJs

^^ ^^i".'../ - . *
^.w for ii»e nooor~-h«<,*<wW n"011 
uirfcr »i>« ><v "' *'« K;ng»/

Ttw foltoiri'ig acwant of.Uie«e 
 msalar men t» given MS thj Lond&H

h* deportment of the prisoner. flur- 
mj? I) '« long iaeanajra'.UHvWM cheer-
inl, gnd lie cuboiirted ii> the 
«k>n« ol 1)i» lot it iih UJwliakeO iforli 
tude. 
In ihe cootie of the pint mimmel,«r>v-

Vfc .

lance, in consequeee oi its first loan, 
cl tea million* of flofinu, to the conn 
ol Denmark. '« 1812. Maycr Au-
 tetmo Roth*c1i;H, the fatter was at> 

' tacked by a rootlal Mloe«». Awnreof 
"I- IIM approaching <rnil, lie had hit ten 

children called to hi* b«I nirti, gave 
them hi* dylag Uetttdietioa, and mado 
then prom'rBciiever to change their 
religion, and always to retrain unite ; 
Mionjit themselves on Clianga.Thesc 
promise* have been religiously kept, 
fcc uraply lias the itibie ol tlie buudle ol 
aixks been verified by the five broth 
ere. Wbenevei they are about to 
undertake a* affair of importance all 

'OictihitH.d brethren invoke the nemo- 
' ry of their father, whSch '>s venerated
 fay them 'm a manner highly'honorable 
'tothcir filial feelings. Their great
 ftol.tical operation* .commenced 'in 
1813, and np to the present time it in 
computed their house has negotiated, 
jn toana, subsidies. Sin. upwards of 
140,000 millions sterling, principally

 for lite dltfbient monarclis Ol Elirope, 
"their proQi* have of course keen im 
mense. Theij long and uninterrupted 
success, WM owtoglo their unanimity,
 nd community of'mlrrcst.

Evuy proposition 
imi'tul deliberation.

U decided-, by 
Each operation,

"of major or miiiar. importance, is con- 
ductt'JOpOtra conoerfd aud common 
|)lnn; an<l all tlieir individuals conjoin-' 
ed energies »ro employed tocnltmBnd
auoccsi. Although lot several years 
they have resided at a distance dom 
eath olher, that circumstance his bj 
no ineeas caused a distance or dis 
cord amongst them on the contrary 
it has pcovcd a great advantage it 
contributing towards the prosperity 
ol their immense undertakings, by 
thus making (fee ou couroot of the
 late of <he principal money Markets
 ol Europe, tliroagh   continual ex 
change of couriers, which generally 
precede tlie government messengers 
in ibis manner, each of Ihe five broth 
ers, from the pout where he is pi a 
Crd, posaessea a great laciUiy for pre 
pjmg and negociaiing ditiereot af. 
lairs foi the ceulral esiablishmcnt. 

~1t M'lunuiitev "   * **"  ""* '

ilia required arrangement* for his lib 
oration upon the limit?, and ,Ute cap 
t ve emerged from hit itoprlsonmeu 
of more than fmr years. Mow hi 
fwanls were supplied ui prison is no 
known, except perhaps to one or tw> 
individual fact whatever his meui; 
of support may hare been while the- 
t ivoult) seem that tlusy vrer« wild 

drawn on his liberation, for aftr 
raioly attempting lo procure a aubsi- 
enoe by the exercise of his Irterai. 

»<t»totnenU, 'the young Englishmai 
embaYktd in an humble branch o 
mechanical industry, in the -prosecu
 ion of which be was more successful 
A few weeksdince,'while busily em 
ployed at his trade, he received a let 
ler "informing him of the death ol his 
father, hy which etcnt ho became 
entitled to a baronetcy, and an estate' 
oi ten thousand pound* sterling pci 

mum.
At the mcrhent when this intelli 

gence reached hifli he was engaged in: 
lultillinga large order in hiw line o,. 
business lor n country merchant, anil 
it is said that Without displaying any 
excitement at his unexpected good 
fortune, quietly put the letter hi bis 
|*ocljet, wml »n with his work, and 
until the order was -completed made 
no charge in his habits ot amn?e 
tnvnt*. That doue, however, be clii-
 sed his shop, wound up his concerns 
methodically, called In all.h& debts,

___ _ ,.,. __ Cottnty. 
. . "llcinpiicad (L. I.) Knquir- 

f.roffetlefity gives the following 
particular* of    melancholy  ffaii 
wliicb recently irccured in Suffolk 
County

On Monday afternoon. (Tie 15th' 
nst., NH«s £' zahtih Conklin, »' 
oung lady aged 23 year*, ret'cot 

tram tier mother's house, situated at 
oo Half Hollow Hill, in the town
f HiintinKtol* on   visit to th< 
muse of H St». Bed L-11, about onr
 id a half inlfes Jlntartt. She wa* 
iet on herwifr by an tcqiiain ance 
t>out<lark anil coining tttdre was 
en i>r heard «T her till Tuesday 

vcning fotlowfng, when she tva«i 
ist seen the night before, and ncar'j 
le dwelling house of Jumea No 

iruod,lying dead, in the pith, h«i- 
in>rl and luce shockingly mangled 
iiul her bOiiBCt «nil <h-ess eoverci' 
vVith tilood U'T reticule w«s up
 n her arm an3 her clothes not dis 
ordered herlimiiDOfcourse ircizcn 
ihe weather being CKC-'Solvely cold.' 
.\ coroner's inkiest was-smrrmoiifxlj 
w ho fduod that the drceuseil hai 1 
i)ef n raurdereil bysonit persons ti.- 
them unknown. Owing lo the pub 
lic excitementopoo the subject,an 
other jury -was sutmnoncd on o
 utiscqaent day-, but owing to B tJil 
icrence ef opraion among thf m, no 
decision was made, although it it 
nnderKhioJ that foOrteen of-the Jury
 oncuiTeil with the former Jury.  
1 lie bofly was tliefl iuried.

alteodajice and cupport of (In same {it ( 
|SW each, and Hi* profifc pi e*«h 
Ja«dlord M $200 eajh, enobBis to the 
enorotoiu euoi of $360,000, Us paid 
by ihe public for the fupport of a 
class of people who are a positive in 
jury to BOeiety. "The chief contribu 
tor* lo this lund are the clave*, iviio 
are HUM encomagcd in drunkenness.

The Lcg'tlaiurc of tfofith Carolina 
adjourned oo the J7th init Among 
tlie acts passed, was one lo Incorpo 
rate a new Rank in oh'ailetton, with a 
capital of §2,000,000, and liberaty to 
increase it to $ 1,000,000->-an net to 
incorporate the Atlantic Steam Pack 
et Company an act to prevent duel 
ling and act to incorporate the Char 
leston 'Cotton Seed Oi) Manufacturing 
Company Sud mi act to provide for 
tlie instruction oi the deaf and dumb 
in the State.

Outgrew.
•ECOMU SESSION.

House  / Rej.rcttnlutivtn. 
Tuesday, December 30, 1834. 

The House resumed the considera 
tion ol ttio amendmects proposed by 
the Committee of the Whole to the 
bill to'fegulatelho rwy of the officers 
il the Navy «f iho U.S., and after 
4ome time spent therein. 

Tlie House adjourned.
IN SENATE*-

Wednesday,-December 31,1834. 
After the Journal-had been read. 

Mr. Preston moved that when the.
public being still Msatisfied, and SeMte adjourn, it wuTadjourn to meet 
partico)ar)> «n UIB ground that the CD f?riday" next  which was agreed
physician in aUenileftre with the 
Jury, had not Bufficicnily ejcnmrocd

'To lite Ifitn'tltrd tftlw V- 5- 
- - pe|W(tm«iit of Simp, \ 

WASOriroTOn.87 Dec 1834-5 
The Seoi-eury of Bute, to whom 

has been roforreil the reiolutioD of the 
House ot RepreseotBtivas of the 04ttt 
instant, rcrjucstnng Ihe Prtsident of 
the United States "to commBnical* to 
the House (if not in Ins oprition in 
compatible with tlie piblic inicresl) 
any conum»r;Vjtioo*orcor/«»pondr»ce 
which may have taken place betireeo 
o«r Minister at Paris and the French 
Government, or between the Minister 
from Fiance to this Government and 
the Secretajy of State, on the sohject 
o( the refusal of the French Govein- 
menl to make provision for the cue* 
cution of the treaty concluded be 
tween lltf United States and Prince. 
on the 4<l. of July, 1831," lias tha 
hono*of reporting to the President 
copie» of the papers df sired by that 
resolution ,

n win ^ r..«u..»yt that no anihor. 
ity \vaB ^iven to either of the charge* 
d'Aflairs who succeeded Mr. Rive* 
to enter iirto any correBpoiMtcncn w.ih 
the French Government in regard to 
the merits ot'the Conventions/or in rei 
lation to its execution, except to urge 
the prompt delivery of the papciT 
stipulated lor in the 6th Article and 
to appri*o that Government oJ the »r- 
ranpement made for receiving pap 
meut of the first instalment.

All ivhicli is respect tuily submitted.
JOHN FORSYTli. 

On motion of Mr FOSTER. tU 
Message and Documents accorapAn;* . 
ing .it were referred (o the Committee. .

I on Fbrriga Affairs, and ordttcd UJ 
The Comrnniittee on-the'parl of the j'piiutwl.

facts 
te-

and wo are informed, is now en liis 
way Vo'BBgtBn'3, to possess 
his inheritance. These are the 
of Ihe ease, so-iar as they have 
'come known even to ilto -few 
arc at all acquainted with thn matter. 
Oilier cirdum*tanC(!B of a ctill more, 
extraordinary ehstactei- are mgges-. 

|'ted in explanatioii-o1"the mystery, but' 
as these, however plausihle, appear to' 
rest only id conjecture, we'dixwl (eel 
aolhoriied to repeat them. ^

Alrw Trial in a capilal cbsti 
The Netv Hampshire Htate«mon 

contains a etrtiefl of a case which 
came before the superior Court ot\ 

Illiatatat* at Concord on Thursday

ihe condition of the skull by rcmov. House of H«lpfcw..lM;».«,'.N«intcd 1 r " 
ing the scalfi. andthus ^ascertained -,  p(jninance ol the foint Resolution* r t
thetxteot of the injury to (he head 
and face, on sundny last the body 
was iliaentcnxi and a thorough post 
niorlem invest/cation of the ease 
w«» mode h'y 13r. Edwin VVebh, 
of this -village ,(onc of our most skil 
ful surgeons.)

lie accordingly remo'ved the in- 
ipgnments from the hend and face, 
nod exliiliitcil lo the view of those 
present, Ihe skwU -fi-acttrcd in scv 
oral directions, unJ (oagremt ejtlent 
<nmc Pirt »f t^c bone depressed be- 
loiv, the rest o'fthc1>nne* of the Pace 
broken and crushed to pieces, in the 
most horrible manner. One of the 
:ruuuires of the skull bone was priorc 
than lonr inches long, and extended

. 
We is ihe Benior, guilty of tho rnurilc*

ft I't.h "ftmn, «ed aiKty-onc M»-Saii, Ctehran a«d this wa, inl.hb.^it,
Cllleld ^V^itofaUei^^Uo«f^ h" lie 'r "*• * H h,f Uket) 
'".Til. * '.H.  ., iMKSwiL ihown in support of the motion, fhad rbcrew,

an 1 ihe te<Mh were 
out

jawnriTH-^nr', i«.«a |. u 
loosoned and could 
wth the finger*. 

i   - : ' H - __, rmm"tlm nriirate 1 9notv'1 ln supporioi *ne muiiun, maui J'bcre was not the least discolor a 
remory u. made, o-t ^~" i1"1 P" U,ring IBa ,,i 8|, rhe jn,y were repeat->on ofthanecV or face, which show 
,nventor,e. fnn,Uhed_b, the 0*«l«,Fj^|y feparalcd >_l,eyer»l of Ihe jirofsle-J thatthe girl did not die in a fit

 rela*ivft to the delivery of an Oration 
upon the Life and 'Character ol Gen 
eral LaFayctlr,wf re then introduced, 
proceeded by Mr. John Q. Adams.and 
took the seats sssigned to them.

The President ol the United States, 
accompanied by tlie several Heada ol 
Departments, were then introduced, 
and took seats in fiont of the Presi 
ding Officer's chair.

 A portion of the Foreign Diploma 
tic Corp* were also introdcced, and 
took *ea<B on the left of me President 
and Head* ol Departmeat*.  

At huff part 18 o'clock, oh "motion 
;o! Mr. Cl.AY, the -Senate withdrew 
to tlie H«tl of the House of Reptt- 
sentativcs, agreeable to the order 
prescribed by the Conmitte»of Ai-

banka. U u tnete also'iltat the cou 
'gross of the fraternity aiu generally 
veld.

Solomon, the second brother, born 
September, Oth, 1771, has passed hit 
iiruii-jsxjuil time iho last eighteen

the post ollioe one went to 
a shop, a'ld another to « hotel Tot xl an 
liMnrllc of clothes several time* dar 
ing the frial persons not svoro +VCTC

In short, the case is' 
instanee 'of savage and brutal 

, by some .demon incarnate J 
«n u»« fr«« *"« "awfe of \he

, betivcea Berl'in 
'chiefly at the Utter.

»od Vienna,

third brother, rs in hi»' 
fifty seventh year. He is the London 
UoUHClriM.

Cluiriea. 'tlio fo»rth«f flic five ban 
kers, is lorty-8lK.y«ar* old. He has 
tee* eitablulied at Naples since
 sei.

yonngnst in ye*r». was

t- '

bora MIT 5ih, I783. His cooiorl, 
4ht>: iai-onciU, n the dan^iiter -of his 
«econd frrWieT, the Earon Solomon.  
Jacob has ctrriiUcn his business ssoco 
IB12 itPiris."

From t7ie N«UJ York Mirror.
A

admitted Into when- the j*ry were  wound* nnd fractures,- have been, 
that ardent spiril* were kept in llie executed wild a large *lonfc,«i>»xc 
jury room, sod that oue ol the jarors or *omc heavy instrument, 
was seen driuking at the l>ir of a pub- . AlOiough su»]iiciou» we entertained 
lio house ln lhe neighborliood, of the person' 

 Ou Friday, ikIr.3«stKJe Paikeroe- wll° »»J have (xjrpeirated the 'deedj 
livered tbe opinion oi the Court h ycfwa doaot thwfc it advisable to 
condemned the irregularities of jurors rneaUon name* the guilty 'one wifl 

' ' be hatrassed by tho stiogsof cousci- 
ence and u the tad be pretty Kure of 
detection. Hope the civil authorities' 
will continue \\icir exertioas, uulil 

Ithtiy r«»qlt io 'lb« 'oonviction 6T the

COMM/TTBES
Of the House of .Delegates of Md.

W»ys»ad Means: Mesirs Mer» 
iick, Nichols, G,mt. Cuahjng, Me. 
Mfthon, Gaitlier, JBrufT.

Elections and Privileges: >Icwrb 
Solberoa, Junes, of Somerset, Whar- 
ton, Ocvlemon, RicauJjSliojverjKcaf, 
ofCalvert,

Manufacturers: Messrs. EI»,Wor- 
tnzlOA, Jglchart, M'llikcn, Uobfcrts «f 
Q, A., Well*, Bell.

Insolvencies; Messrs. Dulwcy, 
Dudley, Carter, of Cur. Busscy, Dor- 
Bey, Teackle, 8>how«r.

Lotteries Messrs. Burchcnal HIH- 
ghcs, Harding, Hood, IVeast. iVclcJi. 
Cottmah. ...

ClaUn«-Mcsirs. Crckei,
II1Q uvtt.^w "7 T~ — -'••

A circunw'.ance oocitrecd in this ci-
Hy some tour or flvn .ytivra .-a«n,

"•Jt~'

the
__._. of which are remaikafclc, '-so 
ior »:, they v.e known, aud have given 
iTKsnin a multitude ofeenjeclures and 
fiypoitititic-al explanations ot a «liH. 
H'Orestarthnsr, indwoodurfulchnratlor. 
But a lewjnf the .leading loots in tbe
 casi have IraiMpired, and these it 
«iu>t be confessed, are of Ruch a na 
tluin, M i* Iviut »tu«Hitibly'to tlw hP-' 
ilief'timt unnihjot xcmuins untold.  
TTue circumi'.auct^, -vu 'fur as *liey;
 have come to -our knowledge, Sre. 
itiiefly these-, about ihe timo mention 
ed, «.young .tlni^lislnBBn, ol lingular- 

i^y    IrgHtft'tippnaTance -and .nanucrs.
  arrived in "Now Ifork by one of the

in leaving their-fellows, to attend to 
busiaess of their own, although aecom- 
pauieH hy officer*, several iMtancet 
of which \\%re proved, did not 
deem such sufticient reason* for 
granting the motion of prisoner's 
counsel. But it having been proved 
in oneormorciniiUntes.lhitta juror 
had separated ti-om his fellows, 
unattended by an officer, and that 
one haft keen seen ut trrr bar erf a 
jMiWic h*««c driHk'Hig ardent spirits, 
and moreover, thut ardesit tpiriitf 
were int oiluccd into the jury Toorfi. 

[the-Court, for the reasons, sc- aside 
>thc vcidvotj and ordered a new In 
al.

wretch, whu could deliberately'
and wantonly spot witn loMasja 1ile,' 
and barbarously M»r4i6 hk t.anfls In 
die innocent Mood of a viitttotn nod 
respectable young woman: One just eu- 
teied hpon ibe stage of active liwryuui 
flushed no do**! with {ilesing antici 
pations of future happincsi. ',

»« COFHX
This di*tinguiBl>i>d geatlemss^vVase 

jivoly interest in the alfaias ol bi« na- 
4vc counlTy. and particularly in that 

A n>tr observatory, far mrpossing   o'fflie .place <rt liia Birtlu has been
io magnitude every vimilnr establish 
ment, is about to-be built ttt St. Pe- 
lertbnrgh by command of iho Empe 
ror. The observatory lt?<;ll will con 
sist of fhree towers, with movable'cu 
polas. 'Spacious habitation* fnr trvc 
astronomers will bn cnnaected by two 
corridors with these lovvcrg; so Hnrt 
the whole will form a continuous buil 
ding. J>10 feet in lenglit. Smaller
subordinate'buildings, for various .pur 
..__ ...in:..___r..K-....-LI- t- T .

mauilebted by -repeated acts of gener 
osity and bunc'ficenoA, wo am paine-J 
to learn, is now stttlering under 'c»n- 
lidernblc bodily iulirmity, onrl 'has re 
cently been confined <  bis trad dtir-

!jm deportment end 
ihighly accomplished.

Mckcts. . Hn.a.ppoiiitmeutsjjjoses, will increasaithc«ltablishmenl, 
for-Uie site of which,.an eminence be 
tween,-vrx an(t seven miles from Si.

1jnilH:«H!.11 he possess! on of wealthy and

 £-.., .-' -. »    

J*r3- --'

atlter-his nrr'mal he was nrrested .for.
 flubt, the »ino«nt laid ii> the writ be-' 
Olhf-Mtceedinifl-y 'large,.and committed 
ttu prUon, -wiip.ru, .being -unable to 
^ive«Bcuiiiy for IIK appearance, lit 
ure.nainott.in cuntudy -until within a-' 
'few months. Tlte ploirtiff at whose 
j>u;l ilie.action <wa« brought, to said'to 
:h»vr. heen-thn frfthpprif the defendant,') 
and it-is Avurned that mn steps were 

>t..k<*n on 'behalf >ol the iprtioner lo,
 Tuduca thr amount nf the required se 
cunty or lo oiitanvliMi-rt-lenne in .the 
u-nal manner or, tl «utf!i .str|m w«ff*|
.takfn, a veil of seureiy w«« oarefullj
ithrowu over the tvhule

lauguage were 
A lew weeknJ t'eterbbucgh has been selected.

Jtf//ieuuen<n.

ft is «ni<l BcrniulnttQ, when mode 
King of Sweedcii, was decp^- >m 
Iclit and gennroiisty Telieved by 
Murshul Gerurd, ihis funncr aid-dc

, whom lie >hns Tiol yet refuu 
clcd.     

frev 'ittlon nf Raldnes.i. 
A «orrcspondenl .ol the Iloslon 

Medical and surgical Journal intim 
ities, that rubbing the head onee -or] 
twice a day with th« cut surface ol a' 
rstv union, till thd roots of (he liaii 
become moistened will) ir, "ill elfec- 
tuully prevcni thu hairs fiviu falling off.

Mr. John Q. Adams, tile Senate, to 
gether with the V. Pr««dcnt,retun>ed 
to their Chamber when. 

The Senate adjourned.

Jfoute of Rfpresent at Ives. 
Wednesday, Pec. 31, 1834. 

On motion of Mr. HUBDARD.it
1VM.

Ordered, Ttiat wheh iho House ad 
journ, U wnl adjourn to meet again on 
t'r.day next.

GENERAL LAFAYETTE. 
The SPEAKER announced, that 

under ttie joint resolution, The Hotne < 
would be cons'rdtred a* regularly in 
session, until adjourned in the Usual 
manner, after the delivery of tJic co«- 
'lemplariBd Eulogy ofl tho Life and 
Character of U«f«j«il»   

AccordMq; to previous arrangement, 
the Senate accompanied by the Vice 
President, the President, Heads of 
Departments,*, portion of the Foreign 
Diplomatic Corp*, tire Joint Commit 
tee of Arrangement* and Mr: Jolw<t. 
Adams entered ttM Hall of the House 
of Representative* at hall past 12 
o'clock, P. M.

Mr. IIUWlARr>(:he Chairman of 
file Committee ol Arrangements on 
the part of the IJouse,) conduced Mr. 
Adams to the Speaker's cliair intn 
which he rose and delivered an ad- 
drew on lhe I.rfo aud Charar'.er of 
Geteral Lalayotle, which occupied 
about IhiKMi hour* time.

\\'4ien Mr. Adams had concluded 
the'Vioo Premdeat and Senate retired
>_-T- ....

iog several week*, by -ill heaUh. In 
a letter to i^eitli. Com. Sturgis, of the

nae retre
to tLek llalL, tka I'roiiilont •(. lli 
[JUuiteil States, Heads of Departments.

revenue cutter McLsuc, at this pert 
which ha* boeujiolitely shown to *in r 
dated  Cheltenham. (Engranil.) Out. 
1 i,' he alludes to his munificent boun 
ty for the following unassuming and 
characteristic tcrms: -

* Should you visit NanlnoTcet agiiix, 
you will be glad to learn, (hat annual 
ly, /br-eucn, tire most capable uf the 
scholars, «ay'five'boys 'and as tuuny. 
girl*r will receive I en pounds  sterling 
each on quilting- the school.** an out- 
lit," -Veto <Uedfw*tL<M-trcury.

NEW ORLEANS.
The revenue of Ihii'otty .isolated to;j 

henbout $300,000 per -annum, <le 
rived; irom ahipping, -senmt andfOal 
boals, lease on drays and oitrts grog' 
shops, and on teal «slate, 4-0. Tin,

&c. fyc. wilhdiPtv, and Ihe House, 
en Kolion; adjourned, orer to FTI-

incomn .from g-reK tliops alone it 
imAtad at ^UU.OOft; tyhicl) sum ad ' 
Jell to ilia tents of about four hun-l 
dred houses at fA'JQ each on average,

Ic'thellcruse oi  Rcpre«ental1ve9«l 
the United felatM on Saturday, the 
'lollon-iug MesRapCiwag receiveil from 
the President of 'the  (Juitud States, by 
thcihaitds oT Mr. Uouelson, his Sucre/- 
tary, -rransmitting a report .of the
 Secretary of State on jfrench Kela-
tioni.
To Ihe Hoiiff. of Representatives

f*fithe UHitr.it States. 
1 teansmtt to .tho House o Report 

from the Secretary ot State, together 
with the papers relating ,to ttbe TeFnaal ' 
nf Ihe F rcncli Gor-orniiient 1o ,make :! 
proviaion for ibe «xecmion of the 
1'ieaty bctwcAii d>o l^uiled State*

-in<l FrancAtCanrlluded-on live 4'h .Inly, 
1 8M, ruyitouted by llieir .resolution of, 
the24lli inat.

ANDREW JACKSON.

'n, ITuiliy,v;Mhh)g(Kej>t, 
of A A CotUnin, Buichenal.

Engrossed Bills Messrs. Kenh. 
her, Annan, Wells, R.icand, Lavejlle,  
Orrick, Hamblolon, of Q. A. ' -4:1

Colored P«|>ulation Messrs Jone», 
of B Merriak Kent, of Cuivort, Hat- 
diflg,T«irner,of Car. UiUis. Soflieroa. 

Cotteetiona Messrs. Gantt, t'ow- 
ler, Ford, Harlia, Hobert*, of F. O/- 
ick, Gittings.

Agncullnn! Messrs. Dathiel, De- 
yictnon. Hamhle'ton. ot Q A, (lard- 
casile. Harden, Nolsos, Williams.

Education Messrs. Cottman, Gte- 
ighlon, Scoot, Wise, Pratt, Oilli*. 
Trundrc.

On ErpiringLaws Meser*. Moor- 
B». Duvallj Kirfay, Hardcasde, Le* 
Vim, I,»riBiore,Bniec.'  ~

ladigent Persons on County Asset** 
tnents  Messrs Surlon, "Brewer, 
Welsh, C*t<«r,«f Carp Iflobart.Lor- 
imoiv, Welly.

CrioMM and Pimishinentg Messr*. 
Brewer, Hofcerls, of Fred Weast, 
Beavan, Hantbleton, «f T. TiiCMBl, 
Tufoer, wfCaf.

Grievances and court*«rJ«strce«  
/ones.-ofSomt. Tnrnrf, of Calvert 
Brrngle. Scott, Dulony, £iy,Uaiubbj» 
ton, of T.

Nililia Mewr*. IIood.Hcam. D«- 
vall. Wortbington, Ely, fiu^eJr, 
Nowland.-

l)iveroes Messrs Jones,S«tT(eTO»,
•'if Bcalc, Buascy, AOAU, Carpeo-

 Siafe t.tbtary Messrs.
4»B, X>r<MjjUt4M>, J»«O», Ol' tt.

of A. A. Mullikrn Henrn.
 Corporntionf MeRSN, Ker.Tkirby, 

Backed, T«i»klc. Uichardson' 'i'lionj. 
ssoftt. A. WilUMW. 

Pensiana and Ucvolut'onary Clninis; 
Mrssm.Turner.of Cal. Rrua-er Diish- 
icl, Onithor, MoAhbon, JRJilgcli'c, 
Richard SOD/

The Xational Intelligencer of ,Ta«.' 
3, nays: W« -Wvcne ye*terdny «hrwa 
a letter .fpom a gentleman of tho lir&t 
resp^uability at P.aii«,.-uikdc.rd»t« •at.' 
Deoeoibcr J»t, from which .we Are 
allowed to oiaJte tlic JoClowiug c*. 
tract.

Htut,

tluttithe Chambera will r,et.Mne ihe.t|t-
proprintian far llie
 .went-y-fwe payment ol th* 

(of franen ) I
hove talked with mnny of tho . 
i ; r«, and fllmost'all are of that op'mion.
Tlie question will be
y, aud will bo niari>a . 

one; and, if thf rpf)'f>|in^rtion bu 
go
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THE BORDKUKR.
addiedit juntro 

itiogtifri."
verbu

loiU:iti:il Oirni iLuliil Was ordered 
U> I'u on (he table. .'. ;-' 

Mr Durscy a If) submitted an or 
der requiring the committee on 
Grievances und Coarts of Justice to 
enquire into the expediency of pro 
vidnig by law, that whenever an 
executor, administrator or guardian 
ilVcrs lo pass a finul acevuut, the 
Register ot the Orphans Court shall 
ransfer the papers to the County 

Court, who shall summon the parties 
interested tojshow cause why such 
lecoupt shall not be allowed* and 
.vhen said Court shall pats such

Tuesday, January i*. isss.
Ojr acknowledgments are again 

doe to the Hon. John N. SlecKe, for 
copies of various public document*.

hare received the 4>'.h num

it shall be final and conclu 
«ive by and between the parlies 
On this order the yeas and nay 
were called, — and Mr. Dorsey'- 
name is the only oW that ap|»ears in 
the iiflirmalivei

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, leovr 
.vu's |iven h.m to bring in a bill

ber of th« "AiaciniuAK 
«v USEFUL AND EHTKRTAIHING 
KNOWLEDGE." published monthly 
in Boston by Freeman Hunt, agent 
ojthc Btwick Society, at £2 per 
a mi n m in advance. The Wurk con. 
tains a great variety of subjects, il 
lustrated by 37 nppropriute cngru 
vings. We have riot read ibe 
entire contents of (he Mogaame.bui 
\vc have examined enough to pro 
nounce them highly interesting. We 
invite attention to the prospectus, 
which appears in another column.

The Pitlsburg Gazette oi l>'ridaj 
last has the following paragraph:  

W A RL1 K.E  Orders have been 
received «t the Arsenal, ntar lh,b 
city, to forward, without delay, n 
large number ol heavy cannons lo 
IScvv Orleans. The number, we 
believe, is from eighty to one hun 
dred   The order, we are told, was 
imperative, to send Ihcih oft' imme 
diately, if possible.

The Columbus (Ohio) Sentinel 
contains a formal nominMion of 
John McLcan as a candidate (orlhe 
jiext Presidency, signed by a major 
ity of the membersof the Legislature 
of that Stale, and by various citizens 
assembled in Columbus from dift'er- 
ciu parts ol the State.

ulating to final accounts ut execu- 
iors.-aaiiirniJtraU»r» :»nd miardianst

I life liill in favbur of Willium B , 
BuchHivm and Ihe memorial of    ' 
Torrance, cutimer to ihe passage 
\hcreol.were refcrred,by the Senate! 
ID ihe Committee on Insolvency.

The two Houses, bv resolution; 
determined upon an inlcrchanac of 
 .he serv ces ol the Chaplains.

A joint committee wan appointed 
to wait upon Governor Thomas and 
inform him of his election, and re 
quest his attendance in Hie Senate 
Chamber, to qualify according to 
the requirements of the law and the 
constitution. It is thought that his 
Excellency will qualify iu a few

he structures of government in 
^ance'.'It was not. gVcn jo Mose*

enter into the promised fond, but
i Was. itermilted to have view ol 

t from. Mount Pisgah> ID like man 
ler, said Mr. Adams, it was noi 
jermitted to Gen. Lalayet'e, to BC, 
he cohsumation of nil Virtues; tv- 

views were in advance of the agi 
A B.iurbon still sits on Ibe throne 
of France. It is not form to diputc 
he title by . which he holds that 

seat .Hereditary and elective right 
are reluctantly blended in him, like 
he wtile and red roses of Yfsrk and 
Uancaster> and this may postpon • 
or a lime, that conflict which aiust 
ultimately result in the fate of des 
lotic mle Mr. Adams drew a

»ng contrast between th< days o; 
Napoleon and those of Lafayr.tr 
iiid predicted that when the urmci- 
ilo»   of republican govcrmn>'nl 
thould be csubUsbed in Prane:,thrn 
nul not till then.' would ilu> fliai<»<" 
er of Gen. Lafayette be lolly appiv 
ittlod, than il would be fell «in: 
cknowledged tha. there was not- 

among (en thousand millions of tl»» 
ircscnt age, or ever in the counties* 

eyes oflhe mighty dead, to compar> 
with LafuyettK.

I presume that it the foreign mm

la\v. The sensible oalil wis not 
greater than we think has been ex 
perieheed with ihe thermometer at 
5 or 10 degees above • zero. Due il 
was not i he test effective. It wus 
>f we may use Ihe expression, n 
Uill and kilcnt cold. The Poiomuc
•oie over on Saturday, nieht,and on 

Sunday night froze so hard thai 
carriages might have passed overil 
yesterday—The cold still contin 
ues. Our navigation is probably 
closed fur the seaioA.—N«l. Int.

The new work from the chisel ol 
Greenougb. the American sculptor.
 vhichhas been presented ibr ex- 
h.bition in Boston, must be, from 
the following description of it, an 
exquisite production:  

Mr. Gree}toiigh'>a new Group.

follrwlnrf excellent ad. 
vice from (he N York Trunicii|t, 
could tever have been published iu 
better time than the present: : 
"Shut, Shut the door, Kwd John." 

Pope never Wrote a more impu- 
dent line than Ihe above, nor on 
which, at this season of Ibe year, 
should receive more close, and w.. 
divided attention. Every body, 
young and old; halt and blind, deuf 
und dumb, tnale und female, genlta. 
and simple, should pay attention to 
the precept. ISo one is sb timpKr 
but he can understand it—and > u 
one is so gentle that he should think 
of neglecting it. It in a coal-saviny, 
wood preserving, comfort bringing- 
lemper insuring precept.—Warmth 
depends upon observing it—com 

j fort; comlort depends upon warmth;.
U any one wishes lo get out of I"*1 Koodtemperdependa upon «>|»- 
  -   ' - - -- - B , reipbn t**^> Fm-atx months' ofcVery yearimo a region 

^e'veral degrees nearer to Heaven, 
he Can do so m a very few seconds, 
iy turning aside from Washington 

street, and entering the room which 
>• iiitaini Ihe new marble group, by 
(>Yernnugh. It represents a child 
conducted by a Cherub into the 
Heavenly mansions, and the artist 
tus taken the moment when tbe 
mortal infant starts back, dazzled

days.
The Senator, it is thought, will 

be chosen on Wednesday. 
BalL

Correspondence of tha U. S. Gaz. 
Washington, Dec. 31, 1834.

Mr. Adam's oration attracted t 
very crowded auditory this morning 
The House was lilted with ladies 
and strangers, aHd the President, 
and his five constitutional counsel- 
lers,and the committee of arrange 
ment, and Biii'h ul the diplomatic 
people as could be induced to attend, 
occupied tbe urea in front of Ihe 
Chair, The Senators were arranged 
in the two front rows of seals occu

ied bv the members usually The

tell bound to distent Iroin this im 
qualified conclusion, ami that their 
prejudicien might oat be wounded, 
they remained at home.

NfcW NAVY BILL.
This bill as reported to the House 

of ReptesenlaUVes, by committee ol 
the whole, coulaina Ibe Mlowinj pro 
visjons. ;

To the Senior CaptMu, it gives, 
when in service $4500 at other

slers had^uttrnded, they would H'V.'| an(| mwed bv the "Sapphire blase7*
.»nd his cefesiial attendant, with 
looks and gestures of sympathy and 
love, reassures and supports him.— 
This beuutilul concep-iou is embo 
died with wonderful skill The two 
Kgures differ wholy in their prevail 
ing expression, while each has tbe 
•tire and innocent beauty of infancy 
The child is mortal in look, in aili- 
ude k inform and feature. Hr be 
onge to an imperfect race— oadevel 

oped n.issions sleep in his breas; 
and his heart :» a field in which thetinkes $3300.

To other captsids, cbmbunding.
squadrons, coast stations, and acting 
as navy comnimsioner* $-1500  on 
other duty $0750   on absence, wail 
jg dnlert, &c. $3000

Misters on sei service, $3500   
jtlier duties $8000  waiting orders 
felSOO.

Litulenints Commanding, $1800— 
other duties $1500-ordrrs $1200

Aw stint Surgeons, Order* $'.50—
pie v te memers usuay e 
Vice President and Speaker were
.n the Clerk's seat. The oration oc

Illinois Senator—Gen. John M. 
Uobinton, 
gcn«tori" 
Ihe fourth

The New York Gazette says:— 
"We do riot believe that, at any for. 
mer period, real estate ever sold so 
nigh as at the present moment. 
"¥ coterduy the store 150 I'e.irl street, 
went ofl'at auction lor fill,700—and 
the old house corner of Nassau and 
i'iue directs, sold for

A Coronerl Inquest was held on 
Monday last, over the body of Ed 
ward Bramble, by Beimel Jones, 
Esq'r —Verdict ol the jury "that he 
camu to hi* death from a wound in 
Hided by Jonathan Clash, with a 
knife, or some other sharp instru 
ment."

Clash rvo» immediately apprehen 
ded, and lodged in the jail at Ibis 
place —EaUon Guxelle.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
,4n»uj>oUst 5th Jan. 1835. 

Governor I'homas was this day, 
re-elected by the General Askem 
bly 83 votea were given as follows:

" ' - GT

cuied two hours and a ball iu Ihe
delivery, and during till that lime,

enemy might have sowed tbi seed* 
if sin. Out his guide is celestial,

not only, in his radium countenance 
mil fnnllleos limbs, bat id the deep 
ranquillily of bid look—Ihe repose

of his brow and lip, and the calm
as«urunee of his altitude, which it 
that of one who approaches old one 
familiar scenes, after an abscenct 
too short lo awaken an onutual em

there was Ihe mosv fixed attention 
'me" tact

to appear unwearied.
The orali?n deserved the atten 

tion which conceded lo it. It is im 
possible, within Ihe nnrrow limi s 
ol a letter, lo give even an imper 
I'ect synopsis of that which it look

at sea $930. Qualified for promotion 
$850; al sea 1 !200; on stations $950 
Alter being pun-ted, on stations $ 1 2

Surgeons  First five years, $1001 
next $1800; next $1400, next

fw*8VrialftTfHWerVlo'r lan
f ) lor sea service; of J as flrel 

surgftons: ol j as •urxeoni general. 
Attached to vr««el» lor nervice or na 
vy >ards $1-100. abbuncv or waiting

\

For James Tuouiai. 
ninnk,

. Scattering,
It is said that the majority in the 

Legislature will iup|)ort lor the Ex 
cculi vc Council.thc election of w hid 
is to lake place on lo morrow .agree 
ubly to the provisions of ihe Coiisti 
lulionand lorm of Govcrnmeiii: 

George C. Washington, ol Mont. 
John S. Martin, of Woicrster. 
1'homnn W. Veany, of Cecil, 
Nathaniel F. Williams, of Ball. 

', Gwynn Harris, of Charles,
In regard lo the election of the 

Council, but one opinion prevails, 
and that is, that the above named 
gentlemen will be elected.

In both Houses lo day con si d era 
Me local business was transuded 
IVlitioiiu were presented in lhi 
House from the Grand and Pelil 
Jurors of \V ashington county, pruy 
ing that the Legislature will increast 
tiic salary oflhe Chief Justice oflhu 
State, Also a petition from Am. 
Matilda Itoblnson of Talbot county 
|>raying a divorce.

An order war. introduced l>y Mi 
Dorsey, of Si. Mary's,, propi 
the appointment of a special com 
mittce to examine into and,repor 
upon Ihe condilxn of the scveru 
lianking InsliKiiions in the State 
g-c, and fo; flier requiring the con 
miltee la ascertain whelhcr any i 
  .ic thaitci'bol said.Inilitutiouasuu

so long A lime to deliver. Mr. Ad- 
>ms well observed that the life of 
Gen. Lafayette was Ihe history of 
the age in which he lived, while 
that portion of his life which was 
connected with our revolution^ for 
med but a part of the history of hit 
childhood. The main body of Ihe 
oration in which Mr. Adams gave 
a concentrated and rapid sketch of 
ihe French revolution of 1T89, up 
to the election ol Napoleon to be 
Emperor, was succinct, accurate 
and roosi iutiif-iciort, iBM«m»ph •• 
it presented as in a diorama, all the 
magnificent and melanrholly events 
ol tha moil important point of Ihe 
lidtory of the last century. So gra 
jhic and so connected was tliii 
•ketch, that one mi^ht have suppo 
sed that Mr Adams, if not an actor 
had been a personal observer ol Ihe 
scenes he described,and thnt he was 
merel) throwing out to Ihe world

orders, i 800.
Chaplains— Sea service or yards 

$1200, absence or waiting orders 
$800. f

Professors Mathematics — Yard or 
sea «ervice$!200.

Secretaries   lo commanders of

otion.
The rxe-ulipnof the group is el 

aherate and faultless. The artis 
was prculiarly fortunate in his mar 
ble, which is ol spoilast purilv ant 
wjiilcness. We are no: judges o 
Ke uuntomical merit of Ihe figures 
»-«.jii ,»•«•»• !•»•« «»i"« «• i>n§K c»° 

' ~ne to true to nature, vmliooi being 
strictly con cct. Nolangu.ge can 
Itive a contieplion ol the life like re- 
aliiy of the group Oils expects ev 
ery moment to see them change 
their altitude—to see the hetitaling 
child take courage und go on. No 
l>ar<-nl who has lot! a young child 
can luok upon them without being 
deeply affected, and yel there Will

ihii precept sho Id be borne in c«n- 
slant remembrance. \Vhrn'lC«fn •• 
blows the wind, Bud piercing is Ihe • 
cold;'it should never lor a single 
moment tie forgoitrii Are you a 
servant, John, or Belly, or Whiiliv. -' \ 
er yoiirimmi, be and with lo l.'ctp 
your place either in the house, nr in •' 
ihe good graces ol your master off 
mistress, be careful to iliut ihedtmr1* .. 
VV hcther you come in or go o t, 
whether you stay two ttours, I\M» 
minutes.or two second.nhut the door* '• 
after jou. Never think it an exctiAd . 
for,leaving the door open, because) • 
'ou are not going lo May forever.— '•', 
lonsider—il yon have any considrN^i 
tion about you—that more held' 

will escape in one minute, from all 
open door in a cold day, than ihtf 
warmest stoves (not excepting L)r, 
Soil himself,) can supply in ten.-" ' 
leaving the door open, in • cold 
winter's day, U, and should be, held 
good and sufficient reason for CilN 
ing one's acquaintance. Better get 

rid of people who lake the liberty (If1 
making you uncomfortable, than.liy 
retaining their acquaintacr, perpet. 
nale your disopmfort. A) (or » «ei' 
vunt who leaves the door opvn< 
whether man or maid, he or *liB 
•hould soon be made scarce. Wc7 
know not, indeed, whether an in' 
corrigible habit of leaving the dortY 
open, should not be considered soflU 
eienl ground, in man or wife forub' 
laining a divorce.

squadrons al sea, $100 other blalions 
$800.

Sailing Master—ol a 74 at sea, 
$1100; other duties, $1000-, absence 
or waiting orders £750.

Second Master sea service £750; 
other duties £500 absence, &c.

MAKIHEU on \\ ednesday e*t!< 
nioa; last, try ihe" Kev "Cornrliuil 
H. Mustard, Mr. Ronr-nrS. MILLS, 
to MIM ANN Q. DEN.NH, both of 
this place.

On ihe satne evening by the Rev, 
Mr. Mustard, Mr. Peter" Rook ( t<» 
Miss Elizabeth Doruthv, bolh of 
lhi* county.

the imprcsiioo so forcibly made up 
on his memory by Ihe scenes of 
which he had been an eye witness.

I should have mentioned, that in 
giving an estimate of the character 
of Lalnyelle, before he came to this 

ail of his oration, the orator- said, 
mt in the firmament which rolled 
bove us, there wus one star so pio 
i.'ii! in.liriuhtiiesi abaietbe rest, 
Kit ubtromomers had constituted it 
class by itself, so in tlie whole 

oorleen hundred years of the 
 "reiicli monarchy, tafayelle vlooi) 
lone :n a solitude of glory. Mr. 

Adums very skilfully and correctly 
dentified Lafayette with tome ol 
he most interesting incidmts which 
have occurred in Vrench hiolory 
describing the eland which he made 

republican principles, under 
Charles the Tenth and 'Philippe   
lie u<ive.rted to a moment when 

during the three days 
vvus tht idol of the French, untl 
when by a word he might have.

Passed Midshipman >«a service 
$600; other duties $500; absence, to. 
$400.

M«les aea service or yard* £450, 
»,1 1"g )an«;nre,«w.$300

Midshipmen sen service $400 
other duties $330 absence, £ 
$300

Clerks -yards $900 first clerlia (• 
commandant of yard $!)00; second do 
£750; sea ttrviue $500.

Boatswain, Gunners, Sail Maker* 
and Carpenters  74 at sea, £750- 
Ingale $600; other duties $5uO ab- 
«:«co, 4-c. £360.

FROM CAHTHAGENA.
The Athenian brings no new* 

of interest General Luchi, nuppo" 
scd to have Ix-en concerned in rob 

from Bogota somt 
been tried, found

be mare of joy than of sorrow in his 
rmoi on Ofnuch indeed is the King 
dom of Heaven.

Finding a Balloon. 
We lint! in an old paper the follow 

ing cuiious account of the finding of a 
balloon on the coast of Ireland. The 
balloon was lent up on tbe English 
shore; with a cat for an JEronaut, and 
f»ll iato the water nol fat from the. 
Old Head of Kiniale.

 When '.he fishermen, Patrick 
M'Dcrrtont and hii companions, first 
discovered the balloon floating at a 
distance, they were not a little alarm 
ed, conceiving il lo be some unknown 
und tremendous fish that was making 
towards them they accordingly' tac 
ked about lo avoid it. Recovering 
a little from their first apprehensions, 
they lay to, lo reconnoitre, and at 
length concluded that it was a bale of 
goodxfiom w*mti wreck. Hopes of 
 drainage gelling Ihe belter of llicir 
fears, they steered for their prize 
and coming within leach, applied a 
pole within an iron hook al ihe end of 
it, lit lake it, up. The hook penelra-

a crown on his brad, and i 
un bis name to the end of time, 

riirooglioul Ihe oration. Me Ad 
.nit carried along, strengthening al 
very opportunity, the idea thai La 

layette imbibed the principles of re 
lublicunism n this country, in tl>i 
iirogresH of our revolution, and ihn: 
lie hud ever since sedulously la bore 
.o iutroduce those principles inii

inng the mail 
lime since, baa
guilty, and sentenced to perpetual 
>un shmcnt, 

sesss
Uncommon Cold Weather. 

A resident in ihe neighborhood 
o( Washington cily, who has ob 
served ihe thermometer with some 
.Mention, daily, for the last ten oi 
twelve years, never saw it oc/oiu 
zero before Sunday morning 
bought il ban been within that pe 
iod reported lo have been seen 

lower in other thermometers than 
ins. On Sunday morn ng, howev
•r, it stood al Ihe two degrees be 
!nw zero. But yesterday morning 

t fell lo thirteen degrees below ze 
ro, supposed to be the grralest coli
•xvr observed ill this imrl ibe conn
  y. AlGrecnleaf's Point, ('atlb 
..motion of Ihr I'otflinnc and East 

  u B -<»rh K|vei-« )it was as low a 
16. and at Alexander from 131? 1

pg the balloon, a considerable quan- 
ly of inflamable air rushed out with
grea' explosion.
The (errors oi the fishermen may 

ow be better imagined than described 
'hey fell flat on their laces,trembling.
roaning, and howling. One cxclai- 
icd it was the evil one another thai 
l was the plague from Constantinople 
-ord unve mercy on us, saya a third. 
«fow they lay qliltsA like Falstaff and 
lenry the V. then peeped up; (ml 

snuffing Ihe inflamab'e air, FuJilunly 
became prostrate again convinced il 
must certainly bo Dm devil or Ibu 
ilague. At length Patrick M'Dur- 
not haying crowned himself from top 
o toe, venturad lo stand erect and 

cry out "In the name of Ir.o Virgin 
Mary,whal are youV The poorcat that 
was sent up with the balloon, and 
just expiring, answered 'maw' list 
wept Patrick again oa bis face. It 
wan now a full hnlf hour before either 
ol Ike fishermen dared to take anoth 
er ueep; when courage at last prevail 
rd, the balloon win token un, and car 
ried home in triuuipU. "     

DIED on Wednesday the 7lh Inst. 
in this place, Mr. Levin Slurgiis, 
al the advanced nge of ninely.four 
years.

Great J\'atfOMal Work. • 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE. 

Of Useful tod^enlerlaming Know!- 
. edge. To be illustrated with nu- 

meious Engraving!. By the Boston 
Betvick Cumpatiy.

WllE success which has attended 
• ~ Uw puhlifi.iioa ol tl>« bmi Mas;- - 

szines froM the English Press has 
led \.o preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to . 
Ihe want* and tastes of the American 
public. While it will be Ihe object 
of the proprietors (o make (he work 
strictly what it* title indicates,!! will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles ol in 
terest to iu patron* which appear in 
foreign Magazines. t

Exteusive preparations have been 
entered into both, with artists and 
authors, to furnish from all ports of 
the Union, drawings and illustrations 
of every subject ol interest, which the 
publishers confidnlly believe will en 
able them to issue a work honourable 
(o its title and acceptable to the Am 
erican People.

Thn fir«t number of the American 
Magazine, illustrated with upwards of 
Uveuly splendid engravings, will np- 
pear on or before (he first of Septem 
ber, and be continued monthly con 
taining between forty and fifty imper 
ial octavo pages, and be furnished at 
the low price ol 2 dollar! per annum. 
Il will aomprise 

Portraits and Biograpicat Skelo'ica 
of distinguished Americans; Views of 
Public Buildings-   Monument* and 
Improve Benin; Landncope Scenery; 
the boundless variety and beauty oj 
whiub, in this country, will form an 
unceasing sourca of instruction and 
gratilibation: Engravings and de- 
BCnotion* of the character, haliilf &c.' 
ol Deists, Hinls, Fiklteo ead luoectb, 
lofethrr with every miliiect couiie':- 
ted with the Geography, History, 
Natural tnd Artificial rctourcen of 
the country, illustrated in a ttmilia* 
und popular manner,

FftRKMAN HUNT, Agrntof the. 
bott'm Bewick Company, 47 Court *U
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A ml What's that Priooner. V\ hy.! 
I looks out anil observes closely all 
day, tojjsec what I can steal at 
nielli. Mag. Oh! that's sufficient; 
t-.ike him over   N. Y. Train.

fjmr

[CHRIST-IN THE TEMPEST.
BT VUIITTIER.

Form on ibe miilnlght waters t The -roil
sltj 

Is siouplng with Its thunder. Cloud on
cloud

~~ TUiti heavily in the durknen, like a Ihraud
Bhook by tome warning spirit from Un hlgb

And lirrltile wall of Ilearan. Tha at gtilj
wne

" ^OMei beneath Its shadow lilce tha bold 
tJphmingtof a giant from tne grate, 

WhUili bound bin prematurely to III oulj 
And dtiolale botom La; ibey mingle now. 
Ttaiueiit ai>d bearing wave, along whose 

t. brow
Trra.ul«» Die lightning frum rM thick cloud

 ;|- toldl * iii. .-( .',-.-!-- <
^1 i .**.,:,('

2nd It li T«ry terrible/ Tie rear 
L Arcsndoth unto hxaren, and tbunders back 

Ltka i 1 f reijjoaso of domoua, from tbe
block

^Blflj of the hanging tempest—yawning o'er 
"The wlM wares in their torrent: Hark-, the 
«.' cry

Of itreos roan In peril, piercing through 
& uproar of the water! anil the iky, -

•' As mo renl bark on« moment rifles to Tlewi
•On the till billowa. wilh the tbundar cloud 
Vlusio^ arwud, abort Her, Use a itaroudl

tie itood upon tbe reeling deck, bis form 
Hide rliiblo by Ibe ligntnlcg, in<l bis brtir, 
Vti«i>**ff«il to iha vl)liing ot tfie storm,

tdld-of a itlumph man miy never Know, 
Power uliderivtd ai<d migaty, 'feice,ba  till/ 

"J The great weret heart) blm and '.be itoresi 
f luud torrent
tVenl mourning into alienee at bis will, 
,' And the Ililek aloud, tihere y«t Ihe light. 

v ' -Hilts ilioi.e
',' -And ilapl tbe talent thunder, rolled anayi 
tin n natnce of tempest lurkail behind 
Changing upon ttm piatooi of Ibe wind 
To «torral<i»i wanjerers toeutllul and gay.

Dread Rider of the tironeetl Tbou before
Wnose urasence bowelh tbe uprisen norm, 

To whom the wafei do homage round tbe
abora

Of many in liland empire/ If tl« form 
Of ia« trail dull b«ooutl) ibln* «ye ui»y claim

Tbe infinite regard ob artathc upon 
Tba norm and duktiau of nan's seul the

same
Quiet eni paaee and huoiblaneji which came 

O *r th« fou***l «  !«* what* Ukj- volaahftil
gone

A minister of power, to conquer, la thy 
niMf!

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-office, at Snow

Hill, January I at, 183j. 
Mary Armstrong, Captain Adaru', 

John Aiitlerson, James Alien. John L 
lljjlj Purncll 1. Jones, Neddy Bradi 
sor. John Burnetl, Jnmes McCowley, 
James Collips, Robbert T. Callinder, 
LevinCuUingbarn, lirancin A. Me 
Cowley, TliomasG. Clajton, Mary 
Corbin, Samuel Cowlcy, James W. 
Dennis, Johc DicUcrBon.Estj. James 
Dunuao, James Diokerson, Tlioma*j 
L. Diebaroon 12, Mr. Forman, Robert 
Klcmmiiig, I-illlelon Flemlng.Tliomis 
Glass, Mtry T. Hur«t, Sarj J. M: 
Hudson, Charles Hawse, Mary Hick- 
man Joseph Hutoheson Ttiomas H 
Jones, Mary H. Jones, Gnffiih Junen 
Noah Rider, Charles T. Rut; Dr. E 
H Rounds, Josmh Lnndfoid, Stcven 
Long, Martha M. Lainberaon, Mr. 
Marshall, Ka\. Thoadorc Maiiih.Joliiilisr). 1 

ill, Mi?P. Marshall, Mi?8 A. Milhourn, Thea- 
Icr A. Marshall, Isaac Marshall, Mr 
Slurgis, Iv5ti. Elizabeth Selbj, Gillys 
Smulling, Uov. Stephen Taylor 
Gcorgo Titjhinan, Artlier Trehero 
George Taylor, Sothcy \Varriuglon 
lili/a \Vord, ComJort Williami, Mr. 
\Vhitclock, Mr. tVabivortli, E. E, 
Whitelock.'Ebenezar \Veldon.

N, H. If the above Letters arc not
taken out .of the post ollk-o within
throe aionllia they will be. sent to the
Gtueral Post Odico as Dead Letters

LEVIN TOVVNSEND.
Foat Mailer,

January Glh I8D5.

OiphaoiCqurt nf Worcester County, t 
OCTOpf R TCKM, 1834. ]

ON application of f urnell I. Jones 
AdminUtrator (w'.tbjho will annexed) 
of MOSES C. SMITH, lale of, \Vor- 
ccsler County decensed. Il is order 
ed (hat be give (lit .Notice required by 
IIUT, warning creditors lo exhibit ihelr 
claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, witb the) vouchers thereof, aod 
that he conse the ssme (o bo- published 
once it- each week, for the space if 
three tncccessive weeks In a newspa 
per printed in Worcester Coufflv.

In testimony :bat ibe above Is truly 
>:W1>M»I< copied from Ihe aaioutea ol 
-i< .Stol ^4 Ibe proceedings of Ihe Or- 
>MHH*i' pbans Cottil of Worcestet 
County. I ba»s bsrato sal my hand 
and affiied Iha public seal of my 
office ibii Ultiof November, eighteen 
hundred and thirty four.

L. P. Sprnrc. llcg. Wills
for lyorcctttr county 

This into give b'oticr.
That the subscriber of Wvrcutar 

County bulb ohuinedfrom Iha Orphans 
Court of Worcester coubty, iu Hd 
letters of Administration (with the will 
annexed) on the psrional estate of 
Mos C Sinilb.lala of said counly dec'd 
All persons having claims against Ihe 

jsiii] dec'd. are hereby warned to exhi 
bit tbe same with tbe vouchers thereat 
lo ibe subscriber on or before the 20th 
day of June next, tlvey may otherwise 
bylaw be excluded from all benefit ol 
the laid astute. Given under my hand 
and seal ibis 14tb day of November 
1834.

PURNKLL I. JONES, Adminislra- 
tnr wilh Ibe will annexed, of Moses C 
Smith, deceased.

December 16, IBSl.

GORDON M. HANDY,
I'FICE where Col. R. K. W il. 
son; lately deceased, formerly 

occupied, opposite Ihe store of Mes 
srs. George and Sewcll Jcnk'ms.

November 1-1, 1831.__
r~r5w;'f n f jp.«.vi>.
Orphan* Court of Wotceiler Couuty.) 
• ' -OCTOBER TEIIM, 1934. J

OJfapplJc,ation of Levin Tull. A,I 
ministrator of LeVtri Tull, late of Wnr 
cester County deceased. It is order, 
ed that he give the notice required by, 
taw, warning creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased'* es' 
late, with tha voucher* thereof, and 
thai ha causa the lamo to be- pnblisbed 
one* in each weak for the space of 
three successive weeks- in n newspa 
per printed in Worectter Count;, 

la testimony (bat Die above is truly 
~ ~ ~ " "ooJdd ham ihe minutes of 

the. proceeding) m tnoo,- 
" » Court of Worcester

rniv luales, who me sonneted ov<i< 
a l:irfte space, and »ho distant frum Ilia 
Realities tvbeucc books -anij liloioiy 
information emanate, feel Ibtnuelvei 
at tr great loss foe that mental Joo J,

/./.r».
 Orphans Co>irtof Worcester County. ) 

UECEMBbR, Ttrm 1834. j 
ication of Lambert C, Bral- 

ten Administrator, of Peiry R. 
Bratten, lale of Worccslcr County de 
ceased. It is ordered that he give 
Ihe Notice requiring by latv, warning 
creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's cstate,\viih 
lliu vouchers thereof, and that he 
cause the same lobe published once 
in each week for the space ol three 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County.

In icatimnr.v that the .above ig trull ~ " ''<r^t copied from rrm tmiiOiirsi <*  
'^'.Ji Ilia Drocoedlnn ol the Or

t'rphini Court of Wcrceiler County. ) 
OCTOBER TERM, 1831. J 

ON application of John R. Pitts,Ex- 
eculorof MattbJu Bealbard, late of 
tVoraoiter Couofy deceased. Ill's or 
dered that be give tbe notice required 
by lan warning creditors lo exhibit tbeir 
claims against tbe mid deceased's et- 
late, with the vouchers thereof   and 

ial be caute tbe same to be published 
nee in each week fur tbe space of 
roc successive weeks in a newspaper 
inled in Worcester County, 
In teitimany that the above U truly 

copitd from (be miouUi

Couuly. I have hereto »et my band 
and affixed tbe public seal of my 
office Ihit 14th day November, 1834. 

L,. P. Spcncc, Keg. Wills 
fur Ji'orccstcr cvunty

TIUSISTOGIVENOTICR: 
That tbe subscriber of Worcester 

County batb obtained from the Or 
phans court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of Levin Tull, late 
of said County deceased. All parsons 
having claims against the raid deceas 
ed, ate hereby warned lo exhibit the 
same with the vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber on or before the 20th day 
ol June next, they may otherwise by 
"" *  «»-»lud«a. Irom »(1 benefit of tb«.

*aid eitate. Given under my hand »nd 
en4 tbii 14lbdnyof November, eigh- 
eo hundred and tbirly four.

LEVIN TULU A'lmmUfrator.
of Levin Tull, deceased 

Ducember 1C, 1934.

ANECDOTKS.

Twofrien'ls had not icon each 
other a groat while meeting by 
cnuuce, one asked the other how he 
did? lie replied, that he was not 
very well, and was married since 
they had lust met. "That is good 
now,! indeed." 'Nay not so very 
good neither, for 1 have married a
 hrew.' 'That is bad too.' 'Not 

" o bud neither, for I have two thou- 
j. aanJ pounds with her.' 'That is

well again. 1 'Not so well neither, 
I 4or 1 laid it out iu elrecp, and they

•II died of the rot.'—That-vvno hard 
' :"in truih '•—'Not so hard, neither, for 

.. 1 suld the tkios for more than the 
coil me'—'Aye, that made

proceeding
uhans Ccarl of VVovccster County, 
nave nereto set nij hand and allixed 
the public seal of uiy olHce tliis 1 OUi 
dry dt Dnccmber, eighteen huudred 
anil ihiity four.

L.. P Spencc, Reg Wills 
far Worcester County-

 ^ .you amends  Not so much amends 
y neither, for 4 Uid out my money in 
v * bouse, and it was -barneJ.'  That 

«va»a great loss indeed."* Xot so 
11 great a loss neither, for my wife 
,, teas burned in it.'

An ObMrvationisl:—A dronkcn
.- vagrant named Metis, was brought

'.- up to the Police Ollie yesterday, on
charge of rioting. Well knowing

'' iUat he should be sent to the peui-
 " teutiary for 30 days, as a vogrttnt, 
^,<u> »«ame<lji. kiuj. PLlOPck, Duke 
't JVrunea conseqnuntial air, ana strut-
  Aing upto the -magisterial desk, be. 
' placed his arms a kimbo, and, with 

a sort of semi-serious, seini.impu- 
<JrQt'one of voice, said to the jus- 

'You liuv'nt the honor of my 
. c, I believe sirX Mag. 

not indued, sir; pray who 
tire you? -Prisoner. Is it me you 
itre addressing, sir; Magistrate. 
Ji ia air, sir; who are you? Prisonciv 
XS'ho urn 1. 'Wbenue and what 
nml,'I suppose yo,i mean? Mug 

lut's your name? Prisoner. Oh!
i a very ditlcrent question, air 

.tn-y .num. 1 -uh, why, my namt- 
aiiitnph! my uamc isn't worth much, 
rto -be-»ure  but th"n,  what's in a 
m<iuc?' My nunte; «h/ my -nairn's 
d).*t!i Bill Ben*. Mag. An I what 
tovn* you?-Prrsoiiar I'm uu ol.-er' 
. uufiuuiiZ, tir Mug. A tvhui?_ 
iV.-A Au o&w/.u^ioiuiY. sir. 

Thii is to gire 
That the subscibur of YVorcestc 

County bath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Worcester Ccunly, i 
Md. Itttters of atlniinistrations on th 
personal estate of I'crry U. lirattcli 
late of said county dcu'd. All per 
sons having claims against, the sai 
dec'd. are hereby warned to exd.bi 
the same \viih the vouchers thereof I 
t!ie subscriber on or before tbe 131 
day November next, thty may oik 
enviwj by law be excluded from al 
benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand and seal this 10th day o 
December 18*4.

Lambert R, Bralton, Administrate 
of Perry R. Bratten, deceased.

January 6, lASd.

Seal, ij of the proceeding* of tbe
Orphans' court of Worces 

jCnunty. I have hereto set my 
and end afiixed the public veal of my 
tike tbis I lib day of Nnvembtr 1834. - - - Wills

Insolvent Notice.
llE creditors of the undersigned ,a 

• petitioner for the benefit ol the 
ids ol Assembly, for the relief ol in 
solvent debtors, and lira several sup 
plements thereto, are heieby notified 
o he and appear in Worcester county 

court on the first Tuesday in the neti 
ay Term, lo make objections if any 

liry have, why he should not be finally 
iacbarged.

WILLIAM DIXON.

THIS 13 TO CITE NOTICE. 
Tbat the subscriber ol Worceiiri 
ounty hath obtained from the Or 

ibans' Court of Worcester County ii 
ilnrylaud.letters Tcttameiilarj on tbe' 
,icm>nal*eslate of Matthias Bealhard, 
ate of said county deceased. All per- 
on> having claim) a^ainnt the said de 
;esicd, are hereby warned* to ex 
libit tbe lame with tbe vouchers there 
of lo the subscriber on or before tb 

4lb of November next, they nia; 
otherwise by law be excluded from a 
benefit ol the laid estate. Givei 
under my band Ibis Mlh'of Novemb 
1834.

JOHN R. PITT9, Execator
of MuKhii Deathard, deceased 

Dee. 1C, 18S4.

whicb'edtic»tion has filled (hem tO_»;i- 
joy. Books «t« cheap in uurpilncipal 
cities, but in the interior (hey xonnot 
b« procured'KI soon ns published, nor 
without considerable expense. To sup 
ply.itia desideratum is Iba jdesiga^rAf 
the {pesent undertaking, the"rhisf ob 
ject of nhich emphatically if, to mako 
good readiogcbenper, and to put H .in
*. form that will bring it to eveiy man's 
door.

Itooks connot be sent by mail, while 
Ihe Select Circulating Library" may 
be received nj Iba mo;I difttanl port 
office in IbeXJuion,in.from fiiteen to 
iia days after it is publuhed, at a.lit. 
lie rr,or« expanse (ban newspaper pos- 
tags: or in other words be'lore a boiik 
uoiild be bound In Philadelphia, our- 
subscribers In Ihe most dislnnt slatea 
ir.nj. be peruiing it in Ibeir p»rl»u»».

JTo eluciume ran »d^,.!<> «« of the) 
"Select Circulating Library "loch at 
we propose, it is only uecemry (« 
compare it "lib towe other publics.. 
lioni. Take the Waverly novel) fat 
einmpl«, the Chronicles of the Canon' 
gnte occupy 3 volumni; which are sold 
<tl $1.35 to §1 50 Tbe whole would t« 
rcndily contained in 6 numbers ol this 
periodical, at «n expense of fifty cents, 
pottage included! So that more than 
three times Iha quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the iam« > 
money by adopting Ihe newspaper 
source of circulation. But we consi 
der transmission by mail, and the early 
receipt of the new book, as a most'dis 
tinguished feature of the publication. 
Distant subscribers will be placed oa 
a fooling tviib llmie nearer at banti,
•nil will be supplied at their mvn 
homes with equal «j iaboui Silly Vol. 
uraos of the eooimoa London novel 
size for Five Dollars.

Arrangement* have been mode to 
receive Irom London an early copr of 
every new book printed cither in that 
mart of talent, or in Edinburgh, to 
gether with tbe periodical literature ol 
Great Drilian. From Ihe former noi 
shall select (he Novels, Memoirs,Talct, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, he. and 
publish them with as much rapidity anil

extensive punting 
From the latter,

accuracy as an 
nflicowill admit
 uch literary intelligence will regular 
ly b« culled, as will prove interesting 
and entertaining to the lover ol knowl 
edge and science, iind lil«ntlure, «<-tl 

novels, auil 
print, may

nurelty. Good itaudaitl 
other works, now out of

.-.. -.._. Ibey __ 
CF   have no dtr.ad of introducing tbeir'Se- 

WALnJB'sLtBRARV FOR 163j. lect Circuidfmg Librarj»into Iba do- 
The'Select Circulating Library' mestic circle, as ibe

has been for some time fairly clas
<ed amongst the established period-
cal puV.licationsol the country,hav
ing obtained a credit and circulu
ion unprecedented, ivhcn the price

iscunatdered.this cerliinly, by ol
lowing greater freedom to our ef
forts, is calculated to render them
at once ptrenuous and more efteclu-

Insolvent Notice.
TUG creditors of tlic undersigned 

a pclloner for the benefit of tin 
cts of Assembly, for the relief 

Insolvent debtors and the several 
upplcraents thereto, arc hereby no 

tified to beam! appear iu \Vorcc« 
:cr Comity Court, on the first 
Tuesday in the next Muy Term, 
t<i niok'c objections if any they 
have why ho should Uot be .finally 
discharurj.

8OLOMAN TOWNSEND. 
December SO, 1831.

. If Jill J'
Orpbaoi Court of Worcoitcr Oounty

OCTCUEK Term, 1634. 
ON application ol Cornelius Fail!) 

Executor ol William Fasiilt, lale of} 
Worcester County deceased. It is or- 
deied tbat be give tbe notice required 
by law, warning creditors to exhibit 
tbeir claims against the said deceased'! 
estate, with Ibe vouchers thereof & that 
he cause rile tatne to be publiaberl once 
ia each week Tor Ihe space of three 
successive weeks io a newspaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

fn testimony that (be above Is truly j

al. The objects that W aide's Li 
brury hud in view, was the diiscm- 
initiation ol good sew books every 
where al the cheapest possible rates, 
and experience has proved that 
years subscription will pay for 
unu hundred unrl sixty-six uotlard
worth of book* at Ihe London pri
C85.

Now aod enlarged lyps). Volume 
C, to bo commenced early in January 
1835, will be printed willi new and en

who
has undertaken Ihe Editorial dutiee,to 
literary tastes and habits adds a duo 
sense of the responsibility he assumes, 
in entering for ao extended and morr.l 
commuoily, end of the consiqtien 
detrimental or otherwise, that .will f. .- 
low Ihe dissemination of noxious t r 
wholesome inenilal aliment His sit 
uation aod engagement" afford him pe 
culiar advantages nod facilities lor tha 
selection of books These, with tba 
additional channel; created by agen 
cies at London, Liverpoll, and Edin 
burgh, w.MMnttbe proprietor in guar 
anteeing a faithful execution o.' the lit 
erary department,

It woqld be-airp«r«rvg*tary to dilate) 
on the general advantages and conven 
ience iviilcb such a publicnlion pre- 
senla W people of literary pursuits 
wherever located bill more particular 
ly to those1 who reside in retired sliua-

lareed tvne renderine the work free I lions they are so obvious that tb*
f ** J r . . .. ... . I.... .r_ri._n_i-_-t-.from
been , .

Th« Journal of Bells Lelieri, prin 
ted on tbe cover, will be eouliuued 
without any charge. II contains eve 
ry n«ek, ruviens and oxlracls from 

. . the newest an best books as they come 
  . . ._ copied from the. minuUa of' | rooj ( |1B press; literary intelligence
*Seal. * the proceeding! of tha Or- from Bn p»tt, o f th, nnrld, and a
  - *-~ phan. Court of ̂ Wflrcesteryegi.t,,,. 0( lri(1 new publications ol En 

gland and America, being the earliest 
vehicle to disseminate such information 
and by tba perusal of.wbich, a person 
however remote from the marts ol

any objection tbat may bevel first glance cannot fail-to flash oon*ie» 
made by persons of weak eyes, ilion of il» eligibility.

County- ( have hereto act my hand 
and affixed Ike public seal of my office 
tbis 14th day of November 1S34.

L. 1'. Sj.enco. Reg. \ViHi for
>Vorc«sler Count/.

Tint tbe subscritotr of tVorcester:ihan his lather so we, without meaning 
ceunty.halh obtained from tli« Orphans''---- -"-  '   "--.:   -..- f -
juuit of \Vorccslr.r county, in Mary 
land letters Testamentary oo the i>er- 
ional estata of William Kassitt, l»te«f

LEWIS CATOK,
19 PREPARED TO DO

aid county deceased. All perior,sij enc/> ojgot always to proJuca im 
H«viug oJaims against the said ileceas- provemeut, mate espeoiaK'/ when us 
ed are beieby warned .la .exhibit Ihe j n our cane, il lessens the number ol

Pamphlets,
auvu AS

Ccrlifieirtes, 
'Circulars, 

Blanks, Cardf, &c. 
Of every deseriplion on 'the most 

reasonable terms, at the Office 
of Ihe Uurderer, Snotv-Iliil 

Worcester Couuly, 
MARYLAND.

Magistrate's Blanks
For iule at tb.ii Office,-

THI8 13 TO GIVE NOTICE.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is 

printed weekly on a douple mediuot 
tbeet of fine paper of eixteen pages) 
witb three columns onear.b, and mail 
ed with great care so as to carry with 
perfect safety lo Ilia most distant post 
office.

It ii printed end flnuhed with tha 
«nme cara and accuracy as book work. 
The whole City two numbers form Uro 
volumns rtell north preservation, of

son, that he may prove

for- 
Ois-

aoy particular, rellcction on our 
rner voluoms, received with such 
tinguirbed favor hope and trust tbat our 
future nj.\y surpass Ihotn; for cxpor-

the
same wilh the vouchers thereof, (othe 
untcriber on or buf»re rhe tenth day 

ol October next, thay may otherwise 
by lawtta excludud Irom etH benefit ol 
lb« said estate. 4?iven under my 
hand end seal tbis Hlh day of Novem 
ber 1^31. 

OOBKKLIUS FA8SITT, TCxoeulor
ol William FasiUt, deceased. 

Decemhcr 10, IHSt.

¥o«th Wanted.
AN intelligent ami active .youth, of 

good character, -about -14 or 16 
yeni* of age is tvantcd al lliis otlice,to 
learn the I'/iuliug buaiueus, 

Doc. Iti,

idiouitiei we bad (o«ncouotcr jo the 
ulnct.
Tiie objects the Librery bail in view, 

were fully detailed in Iba prospectus! 
(he following extracts from tbal jnliu 
duclory paper will prove Ibe spirit 
hat liberality in which the wnrk 

undertaken, e,nd also thai we .barn I 
no occasion  to,deviate from tbe, oj 
al plan.

txtract from the etle'iaal Prospeelus. 
IB presenting to the publio a iwri-1 

oJical, aotir«ly new in Id character, 
it will 1be«xpout«d that ih.e (lalilinber 
should describe his plan anil Iha olgocK 
ho hnpea.lo acnomplith. , 

There ii growing up 'in Iha t'liiledj 
Stales a uutueious.population,

Cyclopaedia. Kxch voliimoe is nci 
comp»nisd wilh a Title-page aod In 
dex.

Tbc fire Is Tlrn Dnllxri lor fi/lr two 
numUcrn of Ifl pigcs cnub, n price at whicd 
itcunuol Ije olldrjrn unlcis cilnucivoly j»t. 
ronhed. |O*l'i;mont nl oil times io »'^. 
Tanco

Ajcutstho procure five iuli>rrilKs», si,,i, 
hare a rnceipt in full hy rc«illttng i n'0V j)U ^ 
lithe r J-'O, und » pruriiirilvoatQ '.umjianJi,.,,! 
lot a lare«r number. This Urrnng <n)enl 
mtite to inr.rcaiethe clrcu'ailon ' ^ » ..,. 
whicbltrlll  '-'     - --  "*"  *"

money M par in ^hilndVljilia. Our .... ^ v -. 
tuoilts ur« ^11 tuuilt: fwr Iha fuUiUacol uf wtf 
part of (fia .o<xtrioi. .

Subielkari' UNpei thnulil ba immsdiattljr 
rorwarito.l. In ordv Dial tllQ pufckinhvr Hiu/ . 1 
t-n'-iw huw iu«ny Iu IIN^I of ita '      -   
.vulumni.

ADAM ' 
M»; !07, ChMnutjiHol, 1

Mm. Huor.l'. I'lulndf Iptiil,; 
'Ftillaileljihia, Nu\culii;rJ .lS3).

itory



VOX.. 1. SXffOW-SIftfcX,, (IttD.) VUJBS9A.Y s-7, aas

*."••

-..A.
ralM'^l) AND rtliU.lsllUU WUllKlY I1V

JLKWI8 CATON,
Snow-Hill, ffVccrtcr Comil//, JlfJ.

a.n s.
|C3»Tno Uollari   j*ar If puiil in l/Tince; 

or Two Dollin j id Klijr Couli if paid at the 
expiration of Ilio joir.

Subicriplioni art ilirnjri 1n!«nd«d for >* 
jesr. No |>ipor will bo dl'cuiuinucJ unti! 
oil arrearage* »ra p-ild  uuleia it Uie o^iliuu 
«fth« Editor.
  Adtorli«cment« pnto'iihad three tlmoi for 
One Dollar per (({Mare, und iwonly-fivo cem» 
for avery Hnbieijavnl iuicrtioa iiirger oncb 
to prrpvilon. , _ .

Ailmlnittraton, Sheriff's <nd WtijtAIeV,
 dtfrlnlnj Stl«* will b< croditnd u.ilil tlie 
«xpirallon of ttio day of:alo tvhru iho m'-»nfj 
Vil! bo «pouliil from the OUircr.

AU.camioantcftttons uvisl com« post poW, 
«ttliajr will nut be taken out uf the uflico.

\'tam ttio N'ailunallniclligencW of tlh lust.
'Oar lictalions ici.'/i France. 

\Vill» a pleasure which we wish 
tvc coold communicate i.o our read 
«-rs we yesterday listened la Iho 
reading oi an elaborate mid -power 
ful Report, to the Sin ite, from its 

, Commilter on Foreign Affairs; on
 o much, of Iho Anuu..l Message of 
the Prustdcnt of llle t'niled Slates 
»s concords uuf . relations \\iih- 
VKANCS. We were complete 
ly laken by surprise by it, *or we 
'h.td "K>|'posc'il that the Senuji? \voutd 
aWjiil tlie iic"ion uf the other House 
vpon lhc subject. We listened lo 
it with not the lest inlere»t however, 
on til u account: and we Merc glu<t, 
we may x.-.y proud, of the ability, 
tlic moderation, aud the elevated
 one of OK- whole document iu eve 
ry respect worthy nf its distinguish 
eJ an:ho:-, the Chairman ol' Ihe
 Jotnmittre * VVe rrjoiced on fin 
ding inlliis Report so much to con 
firm ilia general views which the 
fc-ditors ol the Nation il Intelligen 
cer have thought il their duty lo take 
.of this very important question, be 
«'ati»i<, if we could h-iVe doubted 
their cm reClncs* before, it would be

iur eiliXi-iis, intruding damages   
I'lie Trealy hud nevertheless hee
 cofivcti in this country w ih gen
 r.il satisfaction, for several reason;-, 
nit, more than all, for the reason, 
h it tlu- People ofthe V. S. saw in 
t theremoval of the only obstacle 
o perfect harmony bcween Ibis
 wunliy and a nation,, the remcin- 
'iruncu of whose ancient friendship 
.vus always dear lo them. Il hail 
:iol been for u moment supposed
hat a Tieuty between the two 
' outlines, beilig on the face of it a 
iierf.-ct obligation, wimld be violated
iy lh« failure (M either party to per
 arm ihc-stipulations on ils side, &< .
.nd so liiltc did (Congress apprcheuil
<ueh a s ulc of things, thai they pus 
rd several acts Idunded upon ilu 
1'iTaly, one ol which was 10 pro
vide Iur lh« Investment ol iho inon-
 y to bo received under the Treaty 
in some productive fond, for llir 
: u II. Ill ol the claimunts, mil I tin 
adjudication of the claims should In 
completed. In cdlltequelicc of ilii? 
lust provision, when tUe lii>t instal 
ment, became due,a draft wi»3 drawn 
for Ihu amount, lhc protect ol whicl 
was the first notice of lhc non exo 
ecotio.n of the Tro.ily, To Ilu 
manner in wh'ch this dr.ift wa.- 
drawn, pei haps on trre score of for 
mulily of eltiq-.ielto come exception 
mighl be taken; but the Comni.tiee 
art unanimously of op nion tl.at thi 
mode adopted, ul'dr.m ing for the 
money, wus fully juflifud by tlir 
terms ol lhc treaty, ll is with pro 
lound regret, sax > lhc ivport, ihul 
the Commiilcc have leaini the fail 
ure of Hie iva.on.ilde expectations 
of the liNtcuiive. nnd ul ihe (,'ouo- 
I y, us iu the c\c.cu ion o. lb»? Trea. 
U.

The report goes oil 16 sry. ns the 
President in his message j'.'tly re 
marks, that ihfiileu of ucqiiiesecnoi 
in the refusal to e\-cuteIhe Treaty 
ean never be cntcrtujiiod by ilie C' 
Stales. \\'hcti negotiation lor pro 
curing the execution of Ihe Trputy 
shall be fXluiHlcdj il \v II then I'.i 

Idor the U 3.ales to coWfiider whui

he wuy ol Iho fucccssoi Ihe King's-
 xcrliuns, by the adaption of rush 
ir hasty measures, eVen contingent 
ly, « hich might convert Some of (he 
wurm friends in ihe Chambers into 
bitter enemies of the claims. The. 
report ihcn proceeds lo the consid 
era!ion ol what has transpired since 
the ralilieaiion ol the Treaty; tare 
lolly reviewing und nnaliK.ng tin' 
correspondence which has since 

ised between Ihe Ministers, ol 
ihe two Countries &c. The Com 
mittee express ihe great pleasure 
they have in concurring wilh 
ihe President ofthe U. Stale* ami 
Mi: J^icing.\:on in entire conMmcv' 
.n the ^ood faith of the Kinj.', $f'. as 
professed in several letters from bur 
Secivury ol Stale and uor Minister 
.u Franco; ;.nd tl<«-y consider it <Uie 
10 candor lo declare thai they had 
ftcu no rcaion since to distrust
 ho fim'tM'lly ofperfeet integrity of 
no King in ibis nii'llcr. It hiving 

b.-cn arranged in the correspondence 
which followed lhc rejection of Ihe 
bill by the Chambers, ihnt this tiov- 
err.mcm thdlild await the fuiliter 
action of the French Chambers be 
lore taking any other step, ihe C< m- 
uiiltee proceeded lo examine on 
what ground the President now re 
, oniiueiids uclion without wait-ng 
They review ihe correspondence 
between Ihe French Minister heic 
and our .Secretary ol Siale.iri' rt-ler 
ence l<j tlie supposed pledge of the 
French Miiii-icr Iur un < xtruordm 
M y convocation ol lhc

tivenl)' thousnntl cop.«.» ol il. \Vi-. 
wish ibal ilicre were a c'jpv of it in 
the hand ol every Ircuuuu m liiecoun 'try.

dmiuteu il/ui LIUI" imucil & 
liiumph.ihth 111.1111^1.in (lie 
honor, and the n'.tcn s:j oi 
--) all ih« iiicain vviiiun ;

tvltl
i-ijjlil.i, 
;iit: '-i.u. liy

As

It-'i . ... 
Cuimni'.tee, liiink i)expedient Iu lea

Itec lo cu:t

lliiiUrs now ars, liuivev«r, tl.o 
'Oil concluded bv sn) uig tl.ul ill'

from the.

Continued in thr. Lit. ofihc Kill
The committee agree in opinion wild 

the President, that iv«: camuil now go 
behind the Trealy, lli.it the question 
of the fact of wrong and the amount of I HCr""1 " 1 * lo circunistaiH:i:» ns they 
iiidnnniiy musl be consiJmcd as clt> ''"^ hr-ir.ali-r oceui. A[ peml^l io 
sal by ». Ilai, lor ail other purpo 4 llic l"l'<''t '» a ii.s<i,niion t-ml.ujyii.j; 
HCS, Urn commillee say, ihe door is ' ll"" t-onulunon. ol Uic d-nmiut.'!!;. 
sliU open to npgotiatiun. Tim misap-l wllxh llA> b'vn lll!: ' 10 "if. °"J ,1! ' "' lllli 
prehrnslonon Ilietubjenlof ibis treaty i J "y '" lllu fef-Ja'-u '" » ai..u.,, i.^M. 
.-.r,..' tl.e claims ui' tne U. S. n'niuh up 
VKIII: lo ImVu existcj in t:<e French 
Chamln r.», and prevented ?licir legis 
lalive aclionun iho Treaty, itlAy be 
re-moved J>y fxplanations, &e. which 
the U. Slates should be ready ami 
willing lo iu,ike. U'e mighl indeed 
prolully and coldly hold up lhc treaty 
;r, our haniis, raid s.ty to j'ranee, loi 
.-.uronly arynmeni, here \i your bond' 
lint il isiini: lo (ho dignity ond the 
diaraclr.r of iLis nilioii to satisfy 
Fiance and the world lhat tlioiuh she 
luis given her ublii-alinu to pay the
nonoy, we would scorn to accept il
I'll could be shewn lli.it il was not
ccoided incoiilormity to the priue.i-
des »f immutable justice Many ca 

««s have occurred in our bidtuiy in

The Committee do not find such u 
pledge,ihoUghihey fintl every assur 
i:nce thul ihe earliest praclicable 
opporluhiij' Will ' e1 seized for pres 
 ing lhc bill upon Ihe ChahV'cit  
I'll. % find an eXpi es-sion of an etr 

yiortm'Von on the purl of Ihe Frusi 
deni thai the King w II nor his 
whole constitutional pnwer ^w 
includes ihe power lo convene the 
f.'h-'Miilicrs at any time.) Inn they 
d6 nol findi that expei'lalion to havi 

tbeeii rcspondvd to by thu Fiencl 
MinistvrVpr, if it wns, lliB duciiniKn 

res|xm»e has ^Jj^b^eeii

The rending of the Report oecu- 1 period lias already airlvcd, »nd " he 
pieel uliotit twohonrs. Htiviiiit hud [has recommended to Congress 
no access lo it, and having only our 
hearing- to depend upon, we shall 
attempt nothing like a litcraV report 
of its contents, but will endeavor,
lor the gratification of the pu'ilic en 
jTo?ity,lo m.ike a rapid sUctcU ol'tlic

Reprisals iq'die evcnt-of a 
failure of France prom [illy to niakV 
payment ,&c The.' I'resident.how 
i-ver, dues nol present the course ul

u-i he only one open to

which we have received from- other 
nations'n juries which, if so minded 
.he U S. might have considered jus 
cause of war, which mighl have beer 
irouecutcd at the expense of thou 

of lives and millions of money. 
Other and beiler counsels, however 
lad prevailed) ind peace been preser 
ved wild u'liiua'e aclvhiituge lo tin 
ounlry. liven in tliccjso of Prance 

our claims, lesisled lor mure that 
years; have, been at len^ih acknowl 
edge, u* llivy ought to have been a 
lirst. We have the act of the trcatt 
making power lor liquidating thrni-<- 
and, sooucr or l.iler,fiys Ihe provi 
sions ol the Report u)t|4t be fulfilled 
by ttie blanches of Unit Govrriuuvul. 
llnre, Hie Uupor.t goes on to nay, Hit 
coinmituc mi|;lit slop, having expres 
K«d tlieii opinion in lavo.r of Ihe aU..i - 
uali^'e disuusjed. But 'kjl4Jtell)Oui>d

Letter from nn ufnr.tr in {lif 
hit fritud in Ibu c:iiy oi

\J. s. Si-liuoner Shark, ~f. 
Mahon,V.y,d October, IS.'U _j' 

Before our ilep.inuie from lj,vhi;, 
ive revis ie>! Cheops, and i'x.:niiiK'l 
he Sphynx in is nei^h.MuirliO'id. 
This monument, yon me oWiire.n |i«"   

rcscntii the colonial bust or lallief 
he head and ne.ckufn female I" 
which Iruditioil iiliui-hcn lhc ln.dy 
>f u hoti cnnchunlt bot of this I'.irt 
\w have no ealiiluclory eviileiii'i'j 
and t'le truth lies >o deeply buiV'il 
n the sand, that conjecture uiii'-t 

long ci>niimie to supply I lie plnce of 
it This exli'iiordinary relic i« 
about stxiy (cct in height, 6,.mc',\hrt4 
dilupidateil, und supposed lo b.V. 
coeval wi'.h the most ancient of thtl 
pyramids.

1 regret exceedingly thai v*«J' 
were unable to explore the inte'-.of 
of Cheops, us 1 understand il is sub 
divided into numci'oils highly finish 
ed upurlmcms, enib II shod wult 
the richest variety of marble, and 
some curious spc.-iinens ol the ruilii 
seuipluro of lhc lines. Among tint 
luller,lhe cilices ol its royal founder, 
and his urchitcct, are .be moil Cua- 
fpici ous.

. After n hasty re survey of the ci« 
tndel.tho cemetries.anil the magni* 
lieeiil environs of the city, we em* 
barUed on the 4lh of August (nf 

where wo uinved ill

Congress, but by the admission c.l
outline of t.

The reports set* out with cxprcs. 
ing the entire conctn-icnce of op n- 
lo;i ofthe Cominitice wilh Iho 1'res 
idont as to the jujtice for the pay 
nienl of which the Treaty between 
Ih.' United States and France muke 
provision. They had their origin 
in ll.tgrant violations uf tne law of 
Nations, and of our nculrnl rights, 
1'or which the pretence alleged ul 

" the time aflordcd no justification,  
Al the period of those regressions, 
the Government of the U. Sutcs 
would have been fully justified had 
It then appealed lo urms lo vindi 
calo our outraged righu and il 
was a fact Known lo tho*c who were 
.conversant with the history of the 
rimed, that the expediency ol 
such a measure hud been seriously 
considered in the cgui'cils ot llu 
IDnited States. The s.i'.cclion be 
twceii lb" I'w.) l-cVrccrauts by which 
ItnotVtcr Notion became the enemy 
ul that time, nrose nol from any in 
sensibility to the injuries received 
from l'Yuiiee,'H,t from considerations 
of a' different nature,

tie ulteriuiliie of waiting, a fmthri 
nme for the uct on of ihe French 
Chaiubrm. leaves lo ihccluuce ol 

e two courses, for fur
iher'negotiation, or of a cuntingetit 
measure, w hich, in its consequence, 
may posbibly loud lo war. As 10 
ihe lal'.cr course, it Ihe habits, inch 
naliuiib, and interest of ihis Peopli 
areo|i"pused lo war, wl.en not una 
voidublo, wilh uhitudilcd luicndu 
nulalltlie.se objec'.icnr apply lo ;. 
wur with an ancient ally. Kw.ird* 
whom the I'eople of the U Slater- 
enterlam the kindest scnlimen.f.'  
I'aitaking of ibis sent ment them- 
selves, the Committee extcndril 
heir inquiry, lir-t, inlo the practiea 

bifity und expediency of Ihe peace 
ful alternative presented by the uics-

(M Ch,imjier» -l..id "been' fW*tA of the'frcsidoiA sui^ei!^
earlier than u,ual. though nothing ought to lake redress into out- own O| 1OU1 l"ur - "".'' ^ «''"" >"  h«»l."< 
»liouia have bm-n itono by HieiH. al hand, witlmul furMier delay, should ulil >' "'  ll ' e '"K"' "u.horitics 
Hie lime thai Congress liu-l .1 i«. no' ;|,e app.o, ration for the Itealy not be;j«'»»'»'» A ic|«lit:ort ol Visits ot 
prubnbh, sajs thu Itepoil, that the lorlliwiil 
1'resiikut weUld have be.ld thai tan be
i;ungc lotvards France, which is- con- mended by the Message as a pacilii 
taincd iu Ins Message: 1101 would he, measure, the report bays lliey are in- 
il he had known, what uubsrqnenl deed not Wdr, tut they miy lend lo
intelligence has disclosed, Oial be vV»r. Il is inconceivable, lhat a pow- On the 10th, we sailed from AN 
Clumbeas were lo mee-t on iht- Isl ol erlul aud chivulrous nation hk« Fiance exan.driu for the coast of Syria, i 
Dec. The reasons ossiKhed by lhc would quietly submit to Ihe seizure '»lll <-'d "I Jatla, or Joppa, on ilia 
Ficiich Ministry lor nol calling an of Ilia property of iti'mioffending cit laih ot Augukl ^ 1 his ancient city, 
extra niccling nf thu Chambers Were

arthJvlih wao^by'"!..1 French'Cban^ l '« s "Jlu^' " ll "'" 1 ""' '«   l'«« "'"

,rs In , t gardj,o Ueprisals, recom- i,-"' eV ,^ ^uVe's^d''^^,
nended by the Mcssaxo as a pacific ...............,.._.... ._:_',." .. 'proiiulf the mo:l amicable rc'atiou* 

between ihe in a countries.
•'^

;re izeiis pursuing a. lawful commerce.- «nce lhc uriticipal seaport of Judou, 
nol In our own Constitution the power to "utes i:s o;.gin ulmobl u» laf bacteat leaot, and il limy do nol In our own Constitution Hie. power .« ." > -_-.-. 

command conviction, woUd justilj giant k-ilcrsol Reprisals is specifical- "s "le er^otloll of llle Tower of 
aequiesccnco iu Uie coursa ol the y classed, among Ihe pow«rs of Con- Uubel. Al a.', evenU, it is t>uid M 
King, il as the Commit'te are entire- gress. with the power to declare war; lmve °CfD l>uilt b t two or ihreo. 
I) cominced, ihruui;houl the. Kegotia and the CouimillKe aie nol satiblied cent« l'"3 S ai'ler llic Deluge. Und.f 
lion, and on all oci:"»dioii«, bftiJR ihe that Congress can ctWilutionally del- »n elr.Cient Kt>vuvnm*|jl. it» b..rboP- ;_ 
itcaiy and alter ihe lieatv, the Kiug egale the |io»ver lo nuke Reprisals. ^v<:>u' d be cleared of the accuinu- 
has mvuiiably shown an an'uous de- The counuiltce cannot conceive, tbo ( .*?"!!».". "c .. ?!on..r* 
sue lot ilie »ai:si. c ory adjXisimeut ol Reporl say<, any reasons why an ap-
the differences between Lionce and pro).riation should not be mado bv Ihe
Uic U btales. The opposition lo the French Chambers to carry the Trea
execution of the treaty had nol pro- ij into ellucl; but, even supposing il
cetdtd from the King of France or passible that their jubl expeulatiou in 

Ministers, but Irohi the Chamber this respeul shou'.li be disappointed

JJ'•'Si

by prurlmitiul conniucral mis Iron 1 
thru making war npim France, the 
U. S. had yet resolved never 10 uc- 
quaie.cce in the wrung und injustice 
dune lo them, but lo persevere in 
thi» ilcmand of idemnily until n 
tllifild be obtained. As .«'  >' l >- »' 
1S1'2, one of our most dis'.n;;""'' 10 ' 1 
ciiAins. appointed Miuinler «" 
Frunee, was instructed lo demand 
reparation for these vvvotigs; and 
tW demand had been p*rni»tcd in 
by every Administration, Iroin thai 
day down to Ihe cunolu.iou of tin 
O'lealyofisai.

The report then goeslo ^ny, (Kil-
ol tlu-sc claims the, amount lud mil
previously lo Ihe Treaty been f II)
ftscertaiiied and could not be exact
Iv known unlll they W«:r« tinully
 'djudiMled, but the- Conim.ltee
concur enlifcly'.wilh the President in
Hie opinion Ibal lhc amount award
ed by the Treaty ,hyw..yuf indenim
ly .falls fav «hon ol ihe just clu.ms ol

 Th« Senate Committee of Foreigi
> '  Rcl.dion conb'His ol Mr. CUy Chaii

mon: M«KI"». K'»K °' Ueorgia, Ma"
guw, bpravuc aiid. '"

The report hrre proceeds lo a cri- 
-.ical »nul)si6 ol the 'Mrrobpondeiu-e 
(lieUvtcu i-iir Minister und the 
French Mmts'liy) wh'.ch jirei'cedcd 
ihe fonnulion oilhe Treaty, shew ing, 
l>y various quotations lioin il, th.u, 
ihroiiLhoul thr negoliatii'ii.the King 
ot France evinced the must friendly 
luulingH towards ihe U St.ilcs and 
took un unusual .interest in the ud 
iuslmonl of tho question between 
ilie two countr es. Our Minister 
had been remimhd. over und over 
.ig-ain, of llle d.llicuHic* which the 
\linixtcrs would have lo oncuunlcr 
.ronithe Chambers in Consequeiioe 
.if the Trealy, $•<:. Tolhis hi<:oi> 
of tho neg 'ti-iiion the CommilUc 
did n l a tvnt lu justify the omis 
-ion of ihe Fi eucii Government to 

mo i fleet the treaty; the dilli-

ul Deputies Whilst there exertions 
arc making by the French Govern 
ment, lhc policy ol fhis Ciovcnmicn 
is lo streiighlhcn' them lo 
them  mid, above all, lo do nothin 
to impair Hie force ol Ihem, The vc- 
fiisal ol one branch ul Ihe Uoveintncnt, 
it is true, (s»ys the rcpotl) lo execute 
a Treaty itiuij bu regarded as thu te 
lusal o!' Uic whole Government; but 
when the. head of Ihe, Govcmmeul 
evinces ihe earnestness which II.IE 
In en shewn in this case by thu |>oliUc.vl 
head of ofthe French Govornmciil, 
hiich a concluBion ought not '.o be litm* 
lily drawn. Upon Ihu whole, itm 
LoiiinuUee are of opinion thai '.lie 
lime h.is not yet airlvud when Con- 
gte»» IH rolled upon to go into Ihu 
Hit consideration of the. very serious

the Commillee, without enterlaiuing 
an unreasonu'olt] distrust ot Ilio Exe.c- 
uiive,expresses iho opinion thai Con 
gtCBS ought to letain to ilscll lhc light 
ol judging at what limi;, and upon 
wha> Hlulu of things, reprisals

. any ' n.«w iXj-orieiiocd in the Freni 
libers being un u flair' iHMWl'i

them und their own IJovi-rnmeiit.  
(Jut the Cuminillec had reeuired to 
ihis corresponilciiee, beeau"0, after 
.he warnings which were given ol 
:hi: d'.lticulties wh.i-!» would have lo 
lie elieounli red, u fair constiiieiion 
DUghlto be pill upon the course of the 
Ivmg and his MtniDtfr* i'i this mat 
t.-r ll the King bus Ihrouphoi.i acini 
wilh tiood luiih, and Is t«t dl lubonti}! 
oelVooilhe passage of a bill in the 
..'liiimbem lo eurry inlo itl'ecl tlir 
L'reaty, il would be unjust, nnd im 
,oliue as respects the cl.iim.inls 

.-b,lo throw obitacii-a it:

qtiesiiun, wbclhi-r they will enter into 
any measures for the purpose ol taking 
into their own hands red i ess for wtcngs 
by Fiance. 'Hit; committee are ol 
ppiii'tun that Cougrvs.4 ought lo avoid 
iuiy retort lo war, cr lo measures, 
which rrny k-ad lo it, and rather wait

lo be icsorled Iu. For iho present 
the Cumiuitte,e are ol opinion ihal 
CongrebH should lofrain liuin any ou 
lion which v/uuld evince a doubt u 
ihe muccrily of Ihu fienehgovurniaiii'.!. 
The I'lesiucnl has. indeed, iu hid 
recommendation of Reprisals, son.;! 
In guaid il from Ihu impulnUDn ol bo 
ing a menace. But, if lolkweij up by 
an act ol Congrcid, Dial acnuighl bu 
liable lo be viewed as a measure ol 
inlimulaiioii. The Flench Govetn- 
men! and 1'eoplo \\\\\ |UO U lo our aclx 
and not to our  jiiofcssioiis, and''Con.

ccssablc by barier vessels; i 
mighl a gum become the active com 
mercial emporium of the upper ' 
Mediterranean.

As Jerusalem had been rccent'y 
captured and piiluged by llic Bi d>   
uins, who are a wanderlti)' ituiolci.t 
race, bound by no social or politic.-I 
lies, und ever ready for misuhiel. 
the Commodore deemed il prudent 
to procure the cficurt of u gu.n.l 
before we set out for lh<* HACO-II 
capita,! of unoient Judca..  M unu-il

horses und limits \\e patotil 
)U^h a highly cultivated and U-:   

tile cuuntry, and re u ched ,Kuniu , 
ihe ancici.l Arima hea, at un C.H y 
hour in Ihe evening, wheie we Ion 
gcd lhc lirst I'nighi. 'I'lus town is 
plca»unl1y situated on u gentle el - 
vation.aboul twelve miles li'oiu tlu: 
lljlv Ci'y, and is on'y remaikab..- 
for its ruins, and, as MIMIC 
say Iho tomb ol 
pnirun saint of tin

gress ilself \\olild do ilu; name, were
ihe prus'.ii't relalions of Francs 
Ihu U, Stales inverted.

ond 
Uul

the int|uiry bu m.ide, if France
in reusing lo rxecnlu the

lo bee Ui6 result of ily. i";,ctlions 
which the French KIRP;'ni ondoubtod- 
ly inalcint; lo carry the. 'l>caly inlo 
full ell.-cl. We; have uot'linishud our 
aecount of I his I:.«'poil, but we have 
followed il. out fjr rnongli to disclose 
lu Ihe tf.uduv ilH geneial vharactcr.be 

picvciili-d by the Intt-nesj of the 
hour 11 oni adding more The neii°« 

iilcrUiined by iho Senate <i( the im 
HiiMneuCl this He port is nianifciieu 

of Hie Senate lo prim

j
f i-caiy, what shall then be done? the 
lie purl aajs, ihe Comnullef will not 

ste-h a le.null. Tboy luck 
at ihiu^sas tdey now exist, nnd will 
not attempt to tnnii'.ipato Ihe impene 
irablu future. TbisNulion bus shown 
when less poweilul'in nuipbem and re 
sources thai «t piescnt, ihal ll knows
how lo vindicate ils righii, xvlien
rtsorl to measures ol rrdress H isxp
dieill unit proper. Wlifn m!ceiw«ry,i ealeu'ated to inspire, ynu nuiy p.
fic shall not shrink from what duty I oiblv eonecivo my emotions, but
may again demand ol us. \V|iencvei -s in vuin forme lo ailempl 10 impn 

;0' ar.iii, it cuuuoi bc|tl;ciu 04 papci, Myl ui> obji

St. (Jeurgtr, Hi.:
line.hsli cru-

«;<  . Ill I be morn n^, we look le.;* o 
if iur holy en crtuiners ul l:i'- 
Lali.i Convent, nnd alter u perih i. . 
and .uiigiinigVide over the SUIIMI..   
and thrjiiglt the B«rgc* of l> \ 
muunlaiiin, we ui rived until r u ' 
lolly walls of  (  I'lioalcm us ti   
brigtii, lull moon was \\Ueehii,., 
ovi>r Ihe tinroundiin; hilli.

With us bllle delay a» possihl. , 
the gaict. wcie thrown tip.'ii to i 

nil our iiiiitieiiius oavalc.itie %\^ 
(i|-lliv%ilh cuiulueled lo Ihe Greei 
CuliVeni.

Animaled \>y un onllit|«i;i«n 
whieh the, lioly relies iN- the gruni: 
on rthicil I Huod were so ennui li'

.*
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 v'-V-a tlw* <nil rffrd I'Onnf'arif* </ 
YV i-$y, Iwit (M'l* up 'm the mint! 
v«- in.Mncr.ihlc event* of the. Chris 
ti.-in era, and invi--'« lire fallen 
"  daughter of Zion?' though now 

iind dark, with un interns!
3'arti'UinccuJing all ttie nines of Ihe
aim

Jerusalem is situated in » m»un- 
lainous region and rrxls on a sub 
stratum of ,ol't while free stoti*, bul 
partially covered with red earth It 
Js supposed to have l>e.-ii founded 
iiy the h-gh priest Melchi/.Pdcck 
Tihont 8,0011 years before the birth of 
Cjhrist. II.: gave it the name of 
S.tl.imlhe I'cace, a name ill assor 
ted w:th its destiny, ll Iv.is been

 the victim ot'a thousand sieges and 
revolutions and her rocks and bar 
ren hills arc still red with Christian 
blood Its first conquerors), the 
Jt-buaites conlcrrcd upon it the 
tiame ol Jerusalem, which it lias 

. 'retained ever since. The original 
Temple was destroyed in the year 
of the world 3513 or 600 years B 
O,, and about forty years utter the

 crucihxion it was plundered and
 again ovcrihrown by the Pagans. 
Although Conslantinc and his pious 
mother, once rescued it from idola 
try and desolation, the city has aincu
 passed through various calamities
 «nd changes of government, and is 

' finally humbled bec-eulh the undis
 liu'cd power of the Turk. Tin
walls, which probably at an early 
period extended northward much] 
beyond iheir pr:senl limits, now 
etnbaeeon the cast, west, and south, 
n> niv of <l>e interesting objects of

 sacred hisloiy, which were formerly 
wiinoul them.

Immediately after our morning 
Tncal we repaired to Ihc church ol 
the Holy Sepulchre, art immense
 tructure.erccted in the early part of 
the fourth century by Helena, moth 
cr of Constuntine. It covers the
 ummit of Mount Cavalry, and en 
closes, and sanctifies the, places ol 
(he Saviour's suffering!! nnd degrn 
dation. The buildmj* has been
 more or Icsi injured by time and 
revolutions; bul now is in very
 i;nud rep ur Ilicli donations from 
Christian princes and devotees, 
every where cjribrhsh i<; hut the 
Turks have control over ull here, 
un i, until very recently, exacted a 
ti-irnite from visitors and pilgrims to 
the Clir stian shrine. They bow- 
cvrr generally respect the motives 
li) -.I iirompt to pilgrimages, and 1 
must «cknowUil(;.-, that, for Turks, 
Hi fy treated us with tuarked civi- 
lay. j 

Among other scets, two or three 
Catholic 1'ricsts perform service in 
tins church, which is opened at sta ' 
ted [icviodsfor the exercises of de- 
votiun, unHi-r the various relig'nus; 
rituals of Us several possessors. 
Here thi unbloody cucriliee of the 
mass is celcbrale<l on the very spot, 
consecrated by Ihc bloody sacrifice 1
 of winch it is commemorative. You 
tniy well imagine thai on entering 
thin Holy edifice, my Icelincs musl. 
have t»ern powerfully .-IVcclcii. i' 
was indeed overwhelmed wish the 
a win I sublimity of the plucc. There; 
a'. Ihc entrance of the vestibule was 
til..- (tone OH which the dcnct body 
of Chritt lid j bern jihtced for an 
nnimmL'nt after the crucifixion 
Here Hit; jilace of the'passion; there 
theaperiui'c in, the rock in which the 
CIMHH was set, now enriched by u 
massive nliite of silver, eml<ossi>d 
wih a4!rs;orical illustrations of his 
<4em h. Here we beheld "where the 

k was rem," and there the Holy 
Sepulchre. This snlendid Mauso 
If urn stands in the centre of n rolun 
«lj, whaic dotn2 Is crowned bjr a 
radiant cupola It is tnpcrhly cov 
c t.J wiin damask hangings richly 
c.nbroiilerfd with gold. It face's
 he east, and immediately ia front a 
em II chapel has been erected to
 c-tiruTictiriViite Ihe spot where tho 
on^cl is supp'Hcd lo have appeared 
It ,hr two JVUryn. In advance -of 
t'linii'thi; vault where the Redeem 
«r, is mid to have been temporarily 
interne 1. ll is six i'.-ct. square and
 c'E'it feet hi^h, cjilirely lined with 
i" .-Mi'. Mtid htin:j   witfi azure s.tk. 
Flowers bcdi'W'.'.l with rose water, 
ji e t,ii i wed iirminfl Ihe apartment, 
aitul over the blab, where Ihc body 
Day, ure «ospi-nilr.d .forty or fifty
 ever Inirnint; lump*, wrought <jf 
gold and cilvrr'Ol the finissl work 
tnaiiiMip. Tin-he Mrc the gifts of 
alislingu shed

pavement- ll"!« tM^ilcm feel abote 
the leVL'l of the llnor, 6* is approach 
cil by a (light of twenty one stepe; 
over Ihc ultar, ta front, arc thirteen 
lumps, which nre conMnnlly burn- 
IIIR. VV hilc we were there, crowds 
uf votaries, of different *eets, Ihron 
ged the various altar* of the church, 
in the performance of their several, 
ilcvi (ions. In passing the via dale " 
ro..o towards Ihc Muunt of Olives, 
the Monks pointed out to us the 
Dungeon in which cur Saviour had' 
been imprisoned, and Ike Hall 
where I'datc presided in the Judg 
inenl Scut. The ruins ol'llie house 
ol'ihe Roman (Governor now con 
siilute n purvioti ol a Turkish Sc 
ruglio.

l-'rom the top of *he Mount of 
Olives, the supposed place of the 
ascension, we hud an extensive 
view of Ihc Dead Sea, the river 
Jordon, and the country beyond. 
Immediately at our feet tny .Icrusu 
lorn, the Curdrn of Gcihsemane, 
tin: Sepukhrc otr lhe Vircin Mary, 
the brook Kedron, and the pools of 
Melhcsdn and Siloam in the valley 
ol'-JehosopliHt. Tlie brook Kedron 
and the puol of Bethesdu are nearly 
dry; but (he pool of Siloam affords 
abundance ol excellent wnlcr,which 
supplies the city and the suburbs. 
Here, as in Grand Cairo, Alexun 
dila, ami till Kgypt and Syria,waU-r 
is carried in goal tkinson the back* 
of porters, or nssc>; and in larger 
sk.ns on camels, wluch when lilted, 
resume the shape of Ihc animals 
from which they m.iy have been 
taken.

The tomb of Ihc Virgin is a mng 
tliliccnt vault spacious and taslelulty 
ornamented, und |ireserved with the 
utmost cure.. The (iarden n|{»elh 
semanc is not only remarkable for 
tin: ngi'iiy of Christ and the (reach 
fry ol Jud.is, but is ui this day dis 
tinguished ioreijjhl lo;ty olive trees, 
which, il is said, were nourishing at 
the bnthof our Suvioui : the Fath 
er* have a record ol their existence 
A. D. 800, and some ol' them be 
lieve ihcy were living At the period

'

we lamed In llic (own. "We lie: c 
fore.had to put up with inferior ace 

at Ihe Greek convent; 
tho Holy Land it 
in us to coni|>lain 

inconveniences and so 
wo thanked the Monks for Ihtir 
coorlesy, and wcadcd our way tc 
the ship again.

A tplendid Mosque -now ticcti 
pies the site of Ihc Temple. No 
Christian fool CMII enter there in faf- 
ely. The rash intruder niuit either 
resign his life, «r abjure his rcli 
gion.

A short distance on the Tight o! 
the Mount of Ol vi-s is a smaller 
cminencL, whore it ic supposed the 
Ang«l adilrr'sifod the Ajxjstlci A 
small chap?) is erected on the sum 
mil. Oil the south side of Ihe city is 
a deep vuley or ravine, called Ilin 
nin.or IJmnom probably tin: val 
ley of the son of Ilmnom, spoken o 
in Holy Writ where the oflul o 
the town was cast and consumed by 
a constant tire; hence, in the opiniot 
of many, tlie -derivation of the won 
UeU.

The Olive tree every rvlicre 
abounds iu this coun'ryj-arnonglh 
rocks and oulhe side of the Moum 
ol Olives, they flourish luxuriantly. 
The A-alley of Jehomphat is covered 
with Hum, and they add to the sol 
cmn seclusion of Ihc tombs of .Teho 
sapiiat, Absalom, and Zachariih 
I'll -se mausoleums arc cut un th 

l»ec of u Holjd rock, and 'appear lo 
have had no entrance*; nt least two 
of them are constructed Ums.

Bethlehem is built on a hill of a 
very uneven surface, nnd contains o 
population of .1500 or 2000 ~" 
stable or birth place of CUriiUrist.is o

j.-:

direction.nrar'y-i i.i'le front l1iectily.& AJrdii A*.v..f r v 
directly in a liiic with the For^tlicrol We li&vu ict'oii'lj hcaid of several 
weie a number of tent* erected n /a'canning acts ol rillaioy prachscd in

" Cnse of Hubert Potter.
notorious Robert Potter has 

jeen expelled from the North Caroli- 
la (JbiiHC of Commous, but not for 
majheiin. Tlio Raleigh fie^ister 
iays;

Oa Friday Insl, Ihe HOIIBU of Com 
mons by a vote ol 02 to 63 expelled 
'lobcrt 1'olter one of its memberit 
i'om Ins sc:it in ttiu Legislaturq. ll 

from tlio Report of the Com 
mittee appointed to investigate the 
acts, tl.at f otter lost a considerable 

sum ol money at Carda, and then 
snatched the same [lying at Ihe time 
on Uio table betwetu the parties] and 
made off with it; after drawing weap 
ons to intimidate hU adversary, and 
thereby make good his retreat.

A ttu.lrnt of msdieiue who had re 
paired to Philadelphia this winter for 
the benefit of Iho lectures, nnd who 
unfortunately became involved HI a 
fray which look place, io that city, 
some weeks ago, was brought before 
tin: Mayor's Court last week (o re 
ceive sentence lor (lie nssult end bat 
tery which he had committed on Uvo 
of Ihe police officers. A separate 
sentence was delivered in each case, 
the sum of bolh of which wa* a fine ol 
ten dollars and ten mouths imprison 
ment.

mililat-ic, where whiskey and long 
nine* wero dispensed la greet profu 
sion, ngair.st the law.in such case mado 
«nd provided A little to the Koitli 
ward Jf Ihe Fort there 11 qui'e a flee 1 ' 
of vessel* Iroten la, and we undet 
stand an effort will be nmdc tlj'u day 
to cut a patsngelotheojieii Bea,which, 
an the ice is now getting soft, we 
should think might lie accomplished 
without any great difficulty.

Biiiton Caz.

Baltimore upon some of our formers, 
by Uio light-lingered gentry. A cose 
has come to our knowledge which wo 
have been requested to publish to as 
io place others upon their guard, A 
jon of Mr. Frederick Gaughman, of 
this neighborhood, took a load of 
flour to Baltimore, during tlie last 
week. Alter he had disposed ol his 
produce and pocketed tlio cash, he 
was solicited by a wctldreised man lo 
take a load of merchandise for him 
to the town of Manchester. A part 
ol the freight wasj taken in ut one 
store, they then passed into the next 
street to another store, where the in-

Mal'hias '/tc Propct. 
The <J rand Jury of Wcatchesttr, 

after a laborious exnni'mation of thb
case of this deaigning indiT.dnal, hare ' dividual had purchased more goods. . 
brought a true bill ol indictment; After showing thu additional quantity 
ngainst him for the murder of Eljah ;of merchandise, Ihe rogue stated Out 
Peomn in August last. Tlie indict- j he would procure a dray nnd hive 
ment contains liva connlg. Matthias' fiem lemovcd to where" llio w.-i-uii 
was yesterday brought into Court at ; stood  ̂liulTjuforu lie done so,requi^ed 
White l-ains, Mid tho indiclincnt read Mr. n. to loan liim a cum of money, 
aj;t:r.il hint. Tlirough lu« counsel heju'tiich he promiiica ui rctuin in a n-'iv
mil in » n)n* nf nnt^viiillv ThM I tin . 1 m ir.lllpfl. Oil 1 11-u i t- i n (f> UK. m.-.....^put ia a plea of not-guilty. The L)ia- 
tiict Atiorncy in consequence of the 

of material witnesses, moved

minutes. On Itxeiving the money 
he departed, and has not teen licaril of 
since. The mrroniuii/e having te

pcrmce.  tt'enlmlnater (Alarylur.J.)
Cnrr.

the ci. net ruction of modern elablcs 
coptaining stalls, ^-c., and one .. 
pointed out by the Monks as lli.it ii 
which ho win IKWII. It i: cutout o 
the soft rock crl'ilic country after ill 
fashion of the Mablcs gcncrnlly, am 
is not otherwise remarkable in Hs 
appearnflcc, excepting UK: small 
embellishments with which it is 
Borrotnidcd. An cxlensive church 
and convent cover I'he place, und 
uoH I!K stall is decorated with the 
sumptuous Ira pilings of xlevotion. 
At Ihe convent we were entertain 
ed  with great kindnoe. Thirty 
eight oftn partook of nn excellent 
dinner, 'prepared by the. venerable 
Fathers, who all, save Ihe superior. 
waited upon us wilrK-very attention 
during Ihe rcfki&t. The Pnslia and 
his son had n-ccally been lhere;.ind 
us we were informed, had frequent 
ly fharcd their hovpiiHlily, it is -said, 
moreover, llint he is inditlcrcnl

In ilie uisle nnrlli of flip sepulclirc 
3s ihc plaeo where Christ is s.ippo

   , uliuulihc Mahomcdun faith.
ind'ividunlii ^>f ihc in du-secountries where inns nre 
ai .lue Cur.iiitian unktriwn,  convent's supply Ihcir 

church. 1 places; or rather cunlrnue lo be us
ed for one of ll<c pr!ncip<r{ purposes 
«f (her establishment the roller 
I iningoflhc way faring moo, and 
especially ihc ficnnylvfi «irail|{cr. 
Thu revult in Ihc *\\y cf Jerusalem, 
which hud bul a .I'uw weeks before 
our arrival, lii-cn «ubduod, .caused 
several thousand of the citizens to 
retreat for refuge into the principal 
l-'ranciscnn .convent. So (ti'i-ut u 
crowd produced ihc ip'lapue i4i the 
CftnWifiimc-tU, ivhich k?\>l it n' <U;r 
tjMurautini: .during th<; aluxe idaju

 scit tc l.iive appeared to Magdalen,. | 
Uh'Vlnm'h.ol juscph ol Avnri.itliea, 
.ihc ril-ir-e ^\-horc he wns tot lured] 
with the erowti of tlnorns. .and the 
||)illj|'lo whieh hi« wtis bound, while 
Aj'-.iig ficourceirjii'the Court of thr 

\ii 'in-lit Unit. The mound onl
nvlneh <b 
nvUnis .i'n

wn« -planted,. 'orig nal .eleva ion, 
Itivittit 'liern -*ufl 

lo admit of UrtLLCoalu

a postponemcot of the triul until next': purchased on credit, was retained \<j 
term of Ojer nnd Termincr, which! the merchants who sold it, and Air. 
was done, though opposed by thciB liad to pocket hm dc.ar-bougM 
" risoncr's counsel. It is said thc| 
prisoner listened to the reading of the 
ndictment with an expression of in- 
cnse curiosity his stern features 

sometimes relaxing ioto a contemptu 
ous smile whenever tho phreiu occui- 
rcd of his being instigated by Ike Devil, 
and «l*o dui'mff tho leading of Ihc 
second count, wherein ho is charged 
ivith having udministcrvd a metallic 
subj'ouce unknown to the jury.

Valuable invention. 
observed i few day* ago aWo

number of gentlemen examining a 
Cannon Lock, just invented by oar 
fellow lonnsinan. Mr- ttoliert Dealt, 
which all eoneuried io considering the 
mcst perfect that has yet been contri 
ved. It is a peieussiun kxiU of great 
power, and while ll is very simple 
and not{cady to be deranged, it is be- 
l.evcd to combine thit lequiiitics 
wliijli Ltnve betn so long sought for, 
and which tl.c Government has ex 
pended much money iu endeavoring lo 
obtain Atitt. Int. . •;;•• .- ;

The venerable Moses Brorra, of 
I'rovidrnco, now in his 99it< year, 
stote^jn a note to the editoi of^Uio 
l>«^Hkcti Journnl, that tlio cold ox- 
pu^lctd on the 16th in«l. was grea 
ter than had been lcltfor,the last thirty 
years, during whicli period he lias 
been a rcgu'-ar observer of the wealh 
rr. On. tlwi day,his,thermometer stood 
at 15 degrees below eero. The low 
est point to which the mercury had 
sunk, during any winter since. 1805, 
was 1 i du£re& bolow zero.

The following sentence from Dr. 
Lk-brrNi interesting chapter on Am 
erican woman, contains an opinion 
which, if collect, it IB well Io make 
generally known, and the correctness 
of whicli it is important ta ascertain: 
'That uuhappy marriages RCCTO ta be 
comparatively rare in America tnny 
bo partly owing to Ihc greet patience 
of an American husband, which ogain 
is rclt-rrrblc -lo the greater tvant of 
excitability but it Is undoubtedly ow 
ing also, and probably in « gioaler 
degree, lo tbu temper of -tiie M-O 
mou.''

Tho most intense cold, during the 
la'e spell, appears lo have been felt 
at Francoma, in Now Hampshire. A 
Idler from ihnt town,publii>!:d ID a Sa 
lt m paper says'

"The mo8t snvtrtly cold wc»1hcr 
ever known in tliis plncc nnd of course 
any wliere on the continent, was ex- 
paricnocd on Sunday morning, the 4il 
uiet. Our thermooicterg are gradua 
ted only to 40, but tlio mercury fell
below ,1(131, and did aol rj«o 

' 8 o'clock.
to 40

We learn Irom the Detroit Couiier, 
thai the bill bt-lore the I.rgiilati 
Council of Michigan, lo enable the 
peojile of thai Territory lo form 
constitution and Stale Government, 
contains a section which extends the 
right of voting to ALT. free white malt- 
inhabitants of said Tciritory n-bovc 
Ihe ngc of 21 years, who fUiall reside, 
therein on the fust Saturday, after tint 
first Monday in April 1835.

Foreigners, whether they hirpe rc» 
flounce0 nlJcgiaucc lo foreign powers 
or not, n-re thus placed-un a par with 
native .Americana. This in cstcnd ng 
(lie elective frauchita with a venyo-

our tiarbfiT presented an 
unwonted spectacle. Dunii«,or just si 
Icr divine service in the afternoon,'"'-.: 
sliou'd think 1here were not lenu ilinn 4 
or 5t)(XJ fteoplu upon tlw: ioo, «catie4- 
«d.about in OifTi-rent directions, nil 'in 
stglu at cue tuuu. Iu A South Eiit

Scientific pi inciplcs of
ting.

The removing of growing plant* 
from one part of the garden to uno- 
liter is done for various reasons and. 
the science of transplanting w.ll 
consequently depend on Ihe inter.*

" lc | lion of the gardener in the operation.
, .,,,-, The pnociiml facU lo be cccollcc- was, l,owcTj,i,ov,dcn.y bettor plc.e-1 lcd arp tlli| t cvcry |)Iilnt lak ,V *. 

ed with ibc language ol the counsel    j rvlod , |he u of ,'h fib   
Ins defence, HUD with tli« recital of nn .i ,1', . «. .L n.pnn. -,.., . i ! '
the heavy ulinrgcs against him by bis 
accuser. N.'Tf. Star.

REMARKABLE.
The pankc! South AmKrica, on her 

ast arrival at New York, biought the 
Liverpool Times containing Ihe fol 
lowing. 

Current* of liie Allunlif Ocfttn,
Un Tai-aiiay last a bottle contain 

ing Ihc following notice, was picked 
up on tho Lancashire const, near 
Southpoit: '.Thrown overboard from 
tlie packet ship Smith yfrncr/co, by 
the passengers, March, 1933, in (lie 
Cull Stream,oirCapc Ccd.lat, 40 30, 
long CS W. The tinder is cainestly
rnVlinTlf* la pvblUk <ki« !  Ihw trcnr» 
ost newspaper to which it Biiy be 
found, to show the currents of the 
ocean, and oblige Ihe passengers, as 
well as center a benefit on science." 
Il cannot but J_be regarded as a singu 
lar cucunstancc, that this bottle, 
thrown into the Gull Stream, off tlte 
United States of America.sliould have 
floated to within a few miles of the 
port in Europe from which the South 
America nailed, supposing her lo have 
been on her outward passage, or lo 
which i!ic was sailing, supposing her 
lo have been bound .to Liverpool,. A 
gale from (be norlh,or a slight tempo 
rary change HI tlio entreat, would 
have hronghl il into ihc Mersey, lo 
the Captain ol the Sonth America, 
who probably saw il lauLcbedoJTCape- 
Cod. .-.-.-- '

Phrcnnlogic.il flwntyw. 
Jack Dowsing has llioughl it world 

while <& 'tty Ihe experiment'of hav 
ing his head examined by a I'hrnnolo- 
gist. In his last Gazette lie says, J 
tell queer enough, xvlico I found out 
ray- hcid was eo much like '.lie Gen-

and that the sap (hence earned up 
into the leaves. has much of its WA- 
terand oxygen carried off by expo. 
sure to light, particularly to fini 
sh inc. U lollowb that il^. art or ull 
of the tips of the root fibres be bro 
k n of)' or bruised, the plant vvil 
be kept hungry or starved, juiit ai 
an animal would '.>e with it* m»iith 
mtteh injured or blocked up, \vhile 
if a plant in inch a slute is placed in 
the Bunihine, the water uml o\\ jn a 
carried off thereby, will very "toon 
cuuie Utu Hag, nilhei, and <lic.  

eral1* but [still 
enough, hu vvou'd

I thought 
find some

likely 
_._ diller-

ei:cc, asl and the Uiocral don't 
nelly agree on all pints lately,

Some other csamiuaiion tool'place, 
when, say« tho Major, 4 askctl hUn il 
he thought 1 should have a kitchen 
Cabinet, M'Jwn 1 got to bo President. 
At that, be put his .fingers along down 
a little above tUe cheek lioncs, pretty

\From Ihc Oltin Farmer!* ,v,,-   
WUIT* VVASH ! 

"^ Ae thil«ilir.<ro3 of our village h.ivtt 
much to their credit, lurncd llu.-.r 
uttcolioii to (inii)ting and whte 
washing the outside ol their bold- 
dings, we insert the fbrhminK in 
hopes something may bt- drawn IV. m 
itlo their advanUgeon the score uf
utility and economy. 
Iitcoml>u!,M!r. and Stucco

.
The basis for both is time; v,hir!t 

must be first slacked with hot wa 
ter, in a small tub or piRB in. and 
covered, lo keep in tlw m-am; it 
then should be jjasswl m a fluid lorm 
through a line seivc, in obtnin the 
llowcr ol the lime, it muot be «>ut 
«n with « paintrr's fciush  1««
coals are bc*l lor uutside work.

i-'irst To make a fluid lor the 
roof, nnd olher jmm of wooden 
houses, io render «ucm ineombus i- 
ble, and coasting for b ,.-k, tile ' 
«lonc work and rough cast, io' ren 
der tliein impervious lo the wattr 
am! give them a JuraOJc nr.d liand* 
some npncuraiice. 'I'he |ir«poiniins 
in each rcceipc ar<5 fiv»- gallons _ 
Sluckyouriime as before direclcj 
say six quarts, imo wliicb. jiut cue 
(juart of clean rock sail Xor each cal. 
Ion of water io be cutu-elv<lj«,olvrJ

K'^i'SfeV^feSij.f'-'.jit"^"'' 1*6
" ft^s^^^Jl^srjsra:

maltermay be mixed in KuehquanliT 
'y S * l0 ^ 0 .'1 *? "qhirfieihude. It 

jund be ag
lingpfs along over! I" 6 ''" 8 " 8, *'?'"  «'must be ^u «  

my eytb/o-.vfl, and rubbed eo <iar\l it' ", ' V 8. llln^'es must be first 
Deemed as if I could BCD stars And | , f""0" w ' :l ' a  'iff broom, \\hen 
nay n he Major no wonder you r.nn'i' lli9 ""O" " c applied. Jt will%|0p 
spell any belter, and 1 Uou'i triukyou ' sl.uu" loul<B ' P rcvenl moss from 
can make much of a speech, but vou P!'OWI "B' «"'lcr lliem inconibutHi- 
can write good letters lor all tl-at  b'ylld Ia5l «f.any years. 
Yen, sajs I, and protests and pro- V »C|^, A" m/lliejB ^ritliiifll g| llc. 
clnuia-.ious, at»d ull »udi things, J 
g-ucss.

tJo run Ine bood over my foreliead 
agnin, and nays IMS, Major you have 
a keen narJc of looking i.ito Ibings 
thcres cswialily nk round as on apple 
Tbcn.huslijipcd.his hand nloiig i»»ck 
aWllle lo the edge of my bnir, and,
says bo, major, I don'i lli'iJ; you c;m 
 write poetry. .N^-v-tir miikl Iliat «nys 
I, aunt Uarliess can ivrile at click poe 
try a* itny there in going now days, 
and - (it'll writ*iloj'mo any time. 

At li.it Kxy-s lie. nia;or you  ro
doiii it mail, and will 
liulh.Ut AFliut will Hluji'J 
AMI! :lier* Wf liniblii'd iti« 
&. 1 Old liiiuj;

an 
lilt- 

ill tlwi Wdy-r 
examination,

H

co V\ hitc Wash for IMIIHIHI^S, .in 
side and out. 'i'aljc clean lumps »f 
well burnt «time lime slaclt die 
Siine as iH-forc add one Court h of» 
pound of vvhil'iig or txurnt .ilunj juil- 
verircrl. on.: p.umri of loafi>f otlH-jr 
«ugar, three jiints of rice flow nittilc 
into a very ihin n<id w«ll i«»:J  * 
pn«le, nliirrli of jelly, a})tl one 
clean (;'UP, .lip.solf < ;! li> ili« 
manner 04 cabinet miiVers do. > ,il9 
muy be applied cold wjlhji) doow, 
hiii warm out«id«. it njij be morv 
hrilliuiit thiin jrlasterof 
retuifl its l-TJIIiaoev 
,.,« r,-n... i-.r...  - -'-- y < «>«,
say lion) lifiy to one hund,i;rd. li isi 

' -' Tlic rt4 
hounc i^ 

wusiied >yi;,h ,i^ ,

by boiling, and skimruc<fcleun.!lir«
add lolheJivcflallojisonepixHKlof -, '
alum. liulf a jiound of coiiiieias
three fourths of a pound of (joiash.
thclusl tobcjjraduaJlyadde.l; four
(juaris o: fine eund^r hanl wood a>i»-
es musl also be a-l<leil anr «--lur

no-lu'ng i-qua 
'.-i>d of Ihe l'rv»i<lei)('s

K-..1



*'JVuUiui juraro t» rerfca

•8ff0-flrVJKIS.1l.>
Jfttnuafy ST, isss.

   Our Relations with Ft ance. 
\\'c have often regretted, that tin

 fixe or our paper does not permit u* 
to publish those Icnglhy and impor 
tant reports, which emsnale fror. 
the Capitol of our Country; bo> 
upon no occasion, have we submit 
ted to this inconvenience, will 
greater reluctance, than We do n: 
present, us on account of it, we nr< 
compelled to exclude from our col 
umn*, the elaborate and master!;- 
report, submitted on the .7th instant 
In the Senile of the'United Slates 
t»y Mr. CLAY, the Chairman of il-.*' 
Committee on Foreign Relation*.

Mr CLAY lias never been a favor- 
ite ofours, we frankly acknowledge, 
that we have looked with an eye pi 
prejudice and distrust, 'ujtott, almost 
every a:t of this.ctmucnl Statesman. 
At the same time we make this 
acknowledgment, we trust, that we, 
ore ever ready ''to i cndcr unto Cujscr 
the tiling which are CoMcrs.'" The 
report adverted to, is a document of 
the highest order. "The force, the 
eloquence, the consummate skill, 
which characterize it, evince a 
knowledge of the subject, common 
s;ura'c with its vital importancc.nnd, 
we do not hesitate to declare, I hut 
«ny man who will give it a cool, 
culm,and dispassionate perusal,will 
respond to the sentiments, we have

-eport   " Uesolri-d, - Hiat - it u 
inexpedient, at this time, to pacs 
any l«w vesting in the Pre.Menl
 authority for making reprisal! .apon 
French properly, in the contingency 
of provision not being made for pay 
ing to the U. S. the indemnity slip, 
ulatcd by the treaty of 1831, during 
the present session of the French 
Chambers."

Smce writing the above, we are 
truly gratified to learn that on the 
14th inst. the Senate took up the 
report and the resolution accompa 
nying it, which had been made thr 
order for that day. After some dis-

House of _ ......
Tuesday, January  ^r.Tr_ ,

Mr. dishing presented a fWtiilon 
of sundry oUivens of the city bf Bi.l- 
limore, praying the abolition of the 
Lottery system in this State.

Which was read and referred to 
the commilte on Lotteries.

Mr. Wells obtained leave lo bring 
in a bill,'.'entitled, ah act to regu 
late the manner of taking special 
bail, in the several coudty courts of 
this slate.

Ordered, That Messrs. Wells, 
Brcngle and Merrick, report the 
same.

Mr. Jones Of Somejscl, chairman
cussion upon the subject, MrvClayV "I the committe on grievances and

 .solution was so modified as to 
'Ml as follows, "tiesolvcd, Thatil 
iv ine,Tj)edicnt at present to adopt' 
VNY legislative measure intcg<tr.4\
-" the Male nf affairs between thc\ 
United States and France.'* This 
rueolulioft has UNANIMOUSLY 
wsscd the Sertdl*. That- body 
lave acted, in r«^ard to this all Im- 

..icirUnt subject, with a promptitude 
.vh:cli deserves, and doubtless, will
-cceivt, that unqualified fnmmcn.
-.alion from Hie American people, 
which it unquestionably merit?.

/.'/ic following hits been handed to
us for insertion:—
We acknowledge ro have recei 

ved irT behalf of the Committees (or 
distributing donation* froth abroad, 
to the fuflcrcrs by »he la.ta lire at- 
dnow Hill, thr tcllowiiif; mulls:

«1,500 00
From the citizens of 

Philadelphia.
From the 

Baltimore. 
From thr

citizens ol

citizens of
Lancaster, IV

From the citizens of 
Smyrna, Del.

From the M E Church 
id Wilmington, \)e \. •

From the Methodist E. 
Ch irch. in F.lkton, Md.

From the lion. Isaac 
McKim, ,

From Jas.W. William*, 
Ksq HarConl coiiuly.Md. 1000

From Or: Thomson 
Holme;, Arcnmack cmin-

1,670 00 

394 98 

72 00 

31 33 

GO 00 

CO 00

expressed.
The committee, fully and satis. Ity, V«i to be distributee 

factorijy 
inutility; but the impolicy of tin
course suggested by tbe Executive,
nnd they declare, that after a full,
-ojatujre, nnd candid investigat : on ol

'.'tlw"subject, they could arrive 01
no other conclusion, than that the
King of France, nnd aUo, his gov-
eminent,.were solicitous to obtain
from the'Chambcr of Ucputicf, the
necessary appropriation., nhil, Ihnt
the Executive ofIhis Couniry.wcn
repeatedly and fully apprized \>\
France, of the oppofilion it Would
receive in the ChanlDcrs ; nnd ofl
Ihe expediency ol exercising nliberal
degree of forbearance.

\V ilh these fuels before us, con 
xvc.'ougbl .we, as a nation to sound 
the tocsin of war? We trust not, we 
cannot believe that the people are 
willing (under the present aspect ol 
affairs) lo be driven into a war with 
ooranc.cnt ully: nor do we bftlir.vc, 
thai at the present conjoncturc, there 
is the Icnst necessity for il. Sure 
ly, no man will say, lhat ihe 
delay on the port of .France, tol 
cxecu'c the Treaty, has inflic 
ted so serious a stigma upon our 
national honor, that an appeal to 
arms, and the blood of ihe country 
men of Ihe illustrious and good LH 
Fay cite,(who, in the darktnd fearful 
days of *T«, with bis Spartan band 
of heroes, actuated by feelings, wor 
thy the best days of Koman or Gre- 
.cian history, fought the battles oil 
our Country whose blood was! 
poured orft at the »hrino of liberty; 
and who so cmjncnlly ond triun> ; 
jihuntly assisted our forefathers, in 
the achievement of the invaluable 
civil nnd religious liberty we now 
enjoy,) should be deemed requisite 
to obliterate the stain. Nol 0" 
American people would not nsk so 
Krcal a sacrifice; nor tire the cvcntf, 
which have heretofore transpired, of 
ench n character, as to justify llu- 
liosliSc altitude assumed by the 
l.xcculivc In relation to this sub-
j-'Ct.

\Vc arc imlctilc.t Itt Ihe editors ol 
the National Intelligencer, for llu 
fj-noptis of ll>e -Ilrporl, which onit 
lie found on Ibe first pngc'ol lb"» P»- 
per. We conclude our remark*, wilh 
Iho rciolution, which do**. Ib

, in cash and pro 
vision 20 (X

Frorti Hon. ft. P. C. 
Wilson, Sem-.lc of Md. 10 OC

From ihe cilistcn* of 
Vienna, Uorccster Court- 
ly, Md. 40

From Jas. M. Fonks, 
Worcester county, Md. 11 2

Tol* 1 &6 8o9 J 
' \10HN S. MAIlflN,

HIVING SPKNCIS.
Snow-hill, 'Jan. 22,1833.

Snow-Hill, Jan 26, 1835. 
GENTLEMKN: Your very polil 

in<l respectful communication ol'lh 
i3d instant, by Ihe hands of M 
Francis Mezlck, covering (wo 'tun 
dreilanil sixteen Dollars, cunlribu 
cd by the citizens of Salisbury,ar 
its vicinity, to the relief of the ind 

sufferers of this place, by II 
fate destructive fire, has been recci 
ved: and gentlemen, we cannot 
but give expression lo our feelings, 
on this occasion, for the benevolent 
feeling, and liberality manifested by 
such contribution May we not say

nrsf'fnltafVr'M.* Ift   
sfige of em h a law ai 
views and wishes 
sed,

may meet tin 
hereby e.tprcs-

4. Rpsolvcd that the Governor be 
 nd he is hereby requested to cause 
jo lie transmitted to our Senators and 
Representatives in Congress, a copy 
of these resolutions.

Which were read;

' \Vecdlci1 ami counties,
piaying Hie passngu ol nn net 
priating a sum of money for ihe pur. 
pose or opening Ihe rnonlh of Divid 
ing Crei'k.up the Raid Creek, so l«t a 
mill called Sptnce's Mill, for the pas- 
sir, g of flat bottom boats, $0.

Mr. Williams Obtained leave to 
bring in n bill, entitled, an act to pro 
vide for the building of a Couit House.. , - • >MW ivi tut? UU1IUIIIK \,

And, on motion of Mr. Merrick, re in Worcester county.

hat Salisbury has acted nobly?  
hut she has set an example, worthy 
if imitation? "He that givclh to 
he poor, lendclh to the Lord."

Having honored us with your 
confidence, in des'.gnatins us your 
committee, for the distribution of 
your funds, we assure yon, that Ihe 
views and wishes ol'the contributors 
«h»ll bo complied with, and carried 
out ns nearly us po*!>iblc.

We beg you gentlemen, to accept 
iiyjlviihiiilly, for yourselves, anc 
those you represent, usMtrancos o" 
our most respectful rcgnril.

We remain very rtcpec:fully,
your obedient »ei vantf 

JOHN (1 HANDY, 
LKMUI-X P. SPKTSCE. 
JOSIUMI HUTCHKSOS

ourts of justice, to which was re- 
rred the bill from the senate, 
Hilled, an act relating to guardians 
nd wards, reported tne same wjtb- 
ut amendment. ;C.I..-..V. .-» 
The said bill was Ihch read >*r 

rst time and ordered to lie on. the 
blc.
Mr. Jones of Somerset, clmi. ma., 
the committee on ^nevanres ahtl 

oorts of jnntice, reported a hill. 
Hilled, iin act lo authorial! .my one 
idgc of Ihe several »rphaii't> eou i& 
"this Male, to hold c>mrt for the 
amiaction of buaini ss, 
Which wa» read the Grsl time 

id ordered to lie on Hie tahlu 
On motion ol Mr W barton, 
Ordered, That tLe comini.lc (in 

ilucation be directed to inquire into 
ic expediency ol amend ng the s< v 
rul acts of the Legislature in r. la 
on lo the Deaf and Dumb, so ,as 

o require llu; Levy courts or com 
lissioners to report to the GoVernwf 
he number of all the deaf anil 
umb within the limits of their re- 
icctive counties or cities, between 
ic ages of 9 and 2l yu<rs. desig 

those wlio are indigent and 
lose who arc not and also ol nu 
iori*ing Ihe governor to .till the 
umber allo>ved by law wilh thoie 
vho are not indigent, when asutti 
icnl number of applicants ure not 
nadc for Ihose who are indigent. 

On motion of Mr. VV burton. 
Ordered that, a Select committee 

I live !>e ap|K)ioled by the chair, 10 
nquire into the expediency olcslab- 

n the limits ol thin state 
a deaf and dumb at)loin, mil that 
hey be authorised lo repjn by bin 

or ulherwi«e
'I'he ji. \u*f^. then 

o morrow mftcn.ng IU o'clock
Wedn.-sUay, Jan. 14. 18:i5 

The house met Present the same 
nriu .er» us on yeBtcril.iy. Thr 
irocci'dmgs 01 ysKitrday were 
read- 

Mr. Hearn obtained leave lo' 
iilg in a bill, entilleti an ..ct 10 

authorise the levy court of Worces 
ler county, to lurnisit u terry bout 
at I'ollili's ferry in Worceslir and 
Somerset counties

On motion oT Mr Pratt 
Ordered thut th<- committee on 

ihe colored population be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of so 
modifying the law regula.ing the 
appropriation to the Colonization 
Society, as to make it obh^alqry 
upon the managers ,lo expcrul tfcir, 
annual appropriation of $'^0,000, on 
the part of this state, w!io were free 
antecedent to Ihe passage of the law 
granting said appropriation.

Mr Carer reported a bill,cntitled 
further supplement to an act, enti 

led, an acl relating lo free negroes 
nd slaves, pasted at Oeccmbei 
ession, 1833, eh 87 

On mutton of Mr Hughes, 
Ordered, That Ihe committee on

fcrred to the special committee ap- 
poin'ed on that «uf>ject.

. The House then adjoarned until to 
morrow morning ten o'clock.

Thursday> Jan. 16,1835.
The House met. Present the name 

membnnt an on yesterday. Tin 
proceedings of yesterday were read.

Mr. Brengle, presented a memori 
al of sundry citizens of Frederick 
and Baltimota counties, praying the 
paraage of a law, for the formation of 
a a«w w*a(T otrt of portions of '.he 
territory ol Ualtimoro aod Frcilerielt 
counties, under the name- of Carrol I 
county.

\VbJch was rcbd,
Mr. Brnngle, moved that iraid peti 

tion be referred lo a select committee 
consisting of .Messrs Brengle,Uorney, LRrnmore, " ' ------

Hood,

Ordered, That Messrs. Williams, 
Bevani and Hearn, report the same. 

On motion tf Mr. Tcacklc, 
Ordered^ Ttial the con>nullee oil 

grievances and courts of justice, he in 
structed to enquire into the expedien 
cy ol repealing Iho second section of 
'heactol -December session 1625, 
chapter 114, entitled, an addiitonal 
supplement to the Act, entitled, ait 
act directing the manner of issuing 
out attachments in this priviutia a<,4 

irjj the Client of them.

Burclienal, Pralt, Wvse

Mr. Elv.muved to flrt said petition 
on Ihe table,

l)i trrmined in the negative.
The question then recurred, nnd 

wa<i put on referring! it to the select 
commi'.tee above named.

Deleimined in (lie negative^
Mr. Ely then moved thai said pel! 

lion lie leferrcd to a select committee 
>f bcvcn to be appointed by the 
c!mir.

Resolved ln,thea!tirmative^.
In pursuance whereof the Speaker 

appointed Messrs, Brengle, Ely, Bur- 
chenal Jones of Somerset, Annan, 
Hood and Wyse, the comiuitlcu.

On motion of Mr. Mooies.
Ordered, That the committee on 

gtievances and courts of justice, bo 
instructed to inquire into the expe 
diency of abolishing the- High Court 
ol Cbaaeery, and to report by bill or 
olbertvise

On motion of Mr. Igloliart,
Oidercd, That the committee on 

grievance* and courts of justice en 
quire into the expediency passing a 
law requiring Ihu auditor In Chance - - ' - -- ------ - " -----

TIN MANUFACTORY.
Wffila IBa BWAUilPt

Respectfully informs the Citizens of
Snow. tilll.miH the public gener

ally, that he has opened his

at the house a few doors below MrV 
Tames G. Metsick's COACU cilab. 
ishmcnt, and near Ihe public wharf, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line, with promplhe'jli 
ncatnesDi and durability. He re-> 
spectfully eolicits a sharn of publid 
palronngei

N B.^l*e*»ci'. t>ad, Copper* 
Brass, Rags and Feathers, will be) 
received in exchange, for all work) 
ridne.  

January 27. 1835, ^^.^^

r» to «ite notice lo all persons w,lio 
hare suspended* Claim, aoB their 

objections thereto.
On motion of Mr. Ricaud, 
Oidcred, That the committee On 

he Colored population be instructed, 
to enqure into ihe expediency of re- 
prating an act pasted at December 
ttision I8J1 chapter iti\, entitled 'an I 
Act relating lo the people ol colour iu 
this stale.

Mr. Merrick submitted the follow 
ing ordert -,

Orderad, That tbe several reports 
of Brigad.er Oenerel Itidgely. iu re 
lation lo the Operations aud expenses 
of the mililia called into service dur 
ing ihe past summer, to suppress the 
hots oo the Ualtimore and Wasbiig- 
ort Rail Road, communicated to this 
iquie. by the Executive department, 
t>e printed for the use of the mcmbcrr 
of the Legislature, which was read.

Mr, Borchenvl moved to refer, said 
order lotho committee on claims. 

Determined in the negative. 
The said order was than read tbe 

second lime and adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Moores. 
Ordered, that the committee on 

ways and means, be instructed to

MARRIED on Wednesdny eve* ---- --.-
ning lasl by the Rev. Cornelius Hi ,V, ' 
Mustard, Mr. WILLIAM BROWN, lo  ' 
Miss F.LI/.ABfTil, eldest unugliler ot ' , 
Mr. Edward Knock, both of llii* ••"'•'• 
place.

On the same evening by tfie IteV,  '   ..   
C.H. Mustard,Capt.Johh l>. Fields, _j_ 
to Miss Klieubeth Ann MnMastcr, ~ 
both of Aecoinac Countv. Va.

T^-'.-.^r-i'.-V'-.'.'-""1

DISSOLUTION.
''IM-fE Co partnership heretofore? 
* existing between 'the subscri* 

licrs, under the firm of Mtt.BY anil 
WAPI.GS, isshisduy dissolved by' 
mutuM <fodsrhi. 'I'he Concern will 
hereafter be conducted by Williaflt 
P. Milby, ohe of the late" firm. The? 
books and notes of the late firut 
will be settled by Joseph Waplesj 
wild requests all persons lo coma 
forward and settle their respect.vet 
accounts forthwith.

\Vm, P MILBY.

SnoW hill, Jan 20, ISO*.
The sulxcribcr presnn s his ac* 1 ^. 

knowledgments to his m:my fricmls? 
and customers, for Ihe patronage) 
extended lo the late firm, and in* 
forms them, Ibat he will continue 
Ibe business as heretofore, at the, . 
well known stand. formerly occupi 
ed by Martin, Duflield and Cluu". __ 
where he hopes by renewed alteii*-- .. .^ 
lion to business, to merit a cou()bu< ' '.'   ) 
ance of favour, - : 

Wm. P MILBY.
Snow hill,,Tan. 26,183S.

To
URNHY
Fl.UA.ll
LEVIN

Wmrn,
C. .

(,'oinniit'er. 
v. Md.

lensions by county assessment, be 
nstruclcd lo inquire into Ihe expe 
diency of passing a law authorising 
he levy court and commissioners of 
he several counties ol this slate, to 
ilace upon the pension list of their 
 espcctive counties, such persons <is 
hey may consider proper objects oj 

charily.    * 
Mr. Williams submitted the fol 

lowing resolutions,
Resolved by the General Assembly 

of Maryland, as the sentiment of this 
Assembly, that any act of Ihe Con 
gress of Hie United .States, giving the 
public lands to the Heveral States In 
\vlr.cli they are situaleii, or diminish 
ing the minimum price it whirh they 
are now sold, would seriously effect 
lie prosperity of the old Stales, and 
lo iuiiiHtice to those States by which 

' uerc originally ceded to the

Resolved further, n« Ihe senti-

quire into the expediency of reporting 
i bill,imposing an annual lax in propor 
tion to the iuiount of capital, on all

Public Sale.
¥ WILL sell in the town of Snort* 
1 Hill, on Friday the il»y of 
February next on the premise*, be 
tween the hours of two and four 
o'clock, P. M , my two lots situated 
in said town, whereon stood tbo. 
shop adjoining the store of Messrs

JJuvAi.r, it luts re
igre«l his scat in lb« Supreme Court, 

anil Mr. Taney lias been noiiiiiMiltil lo 
ilh his place.

Counterfeit ten dollar biHn of tl-c 
RnnU of rennnylvania are said 10 be 
0 circulation In I'hiladclphiv

The present House o 
iveo of MniiRcliuYdis is compoied cf 
ix l.uuilicJ and

companies hereafter incorporated in 
lliia state.

Mr. Merrick reported a bill,entitled, 
an net to alter the mode of compensa 
ting clerks of the County Courts and 
the Register of Wills, it) the several 
counties o( (his stale.

Tbe bill from the Senate, entitled, 
an ict.relating toguardiansand ward», 
wa< taken up for consideration, read 
the seoand time, and passed.

The bill reported by Mr. Jones, ol 
Somerset, chairman of the committee 
on grievances and courts of justice, 
entitled,an act to authorise sny one 
judge of the several Orphans' Courts 
of this Slate, to hold court for thv 
transaction of business, tvas taken up 
lor consideration;

George & Sewcl Jenkins, occupied1 
as a Hal Manufactory, and the oth 
er, whereon slooil the store home: 
occupied by Mr. Thomas E. Brit.-, 
tingham C^*Terms of sale Id bcf 
made known on (he day of sale.

WILLIAM BISHOP. 
January 27.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife EKzabedt- 

D. Williams, ban left my bed anil 
board, without cause, I heieby for- 
w arn all pet-soup from harbouring or 
rusting her on my account, ns I am 

deterinliiedy.ot to pa; any debts whiuli 
she may bvronfti.-r contract

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS:
Jan. 27

hey 
Onio' 

il.
nicnls of this Ucneral Assemblj, that 
is the extinguishment of Iho public. 
Iclit, Ihe objec! for which ihe cension 

of those public lands was mnile by the 
Slates (o which 1'icy originally belojl 
jri', hnving been accomplished, siieli 
a distribution of llu enlen or proceedn

, on motion of Mr. Jones, ol 
Baltimore, mid bill was ordered to 
lie on the (able. 

The hour having af rivn;j for taking

of the public lands ought lo be made 
.iniong the tevcral Stales of these U

the On;y t (he house 
it tbn re|.ort and

up the oilier of
proceeded to co
resolutions, sub-.uitffd by Mr. Merrick
oliairman ot tlie l|ivcinl comoiittee, in
telation tt> Ibe coutlicrit and western
boundr.iica of this stale. After mine 

kpcnt thereon,

I
<yO motion 
Thn house nil^urn-n, until tomor- 

thelr icderal population. I row morning. 10 o'clock.
3. Uexulved, thai our Senators unilt , . Monday Jan- 19, 1835. 

Hoprcsemotivct in Congress, be and! The Speaker laid belore the home 
iU«y are hereby icu,i>estcd U use their Ja petition ot sundry iuliub.tanli 01

ol 
by

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail 

Somerset county, on t'ie 16th inst 
Arthur LankCord.a justice ol the peace 
>aid county, a ue^ro man named Major 
Unit nho says lie: is Irueburo. nnij 
served his lime with Mr, John Wil- 
iamsof Woreeslor county. Ho is 

about U fed high, and «nyn ho is CO 
year* of jgo, but lie does not sppaur 
obcoverDooi 40. His owner is 
requeued lo conic foiward and msko 
food his rhiim, or (lie negro will bo

occluding to l>iw. 
8 O. HOLBUOOK, SUIT,

Jan. 27 U33. , . .  ''

1

•m
m



.'».

"»' P"^~-'"; L "'
s^T^S-"

t>N i ui avail A

.«iat cn-jii'y sti^c'rf. « inoidci 
  llie noiice rc/juiwd t)..

.~r
,34. J ]
ttowley.l On application «1 J»n>e»

Cropper,i>f *V.*«.H«r evnjo'y 4MSM. «<s»oidF.i i»roB*"i>  " »-«i>"« ^.  j-r^.,    - - 
. t ii, t .!,. «;«.» llw nance rc«iiiwd t>. < WVi/-«i!*f County d«co««i»» »'>« »r- 
£ J±i«^tf«. u «h*t 4b.,-,i.t..ed tl..t b< «! » U-wtic. W2««r««! 

   '   \ Ml  »    ii>it*i P«I fa f Jaw  yjtrut'iift ' c^flrt-0''* *° cjioion

bal th«-MUM (te .'.IM'IO btf uWishiiJ ^'^'^^^ 

*.!rr*i'«ooee»i»'« ''Je^*' fa i'uttrip"- io r»r.Ji wctklor lh« «j»ac« of ibree

 ":? JIM:

> »uo»e i« lr-.il

). I bare 
-i affixed (IK public

»rt ff,
seal

h»n4 
of <nv

ollice this 13ili d».v J*o«iry, J333. 
' «V/* 

countyor
TIPS IS TO U»V£ SOT1CKJ 

Thai me iuhnriiber X>l Worcwler 
County fcalh obtained (rem the  Or- 
fihaut fault of -J.V.oic*st«r t/'ounly« in
 Maryland lot'.urs of administration on 
4i.e |>trtouf,i <>gt»te ol Daniel Jluwley. 
Inlful «aid Ccr.mtf ilec'd. All person? 
Juicing -claims against Ilia (Aid devcns-
 vl, ate lierob; %vi>rned lo cshiliit llu 
onoin iv, id tn« n>ucher»'l'»f rcol lo llu'
  nbsi.tibor an ar 0«f'>r« Ih? 15!h (>l

il»w u« cxrlu'lod (roai a!l-bi;r,oGt of lliu- 
«o'ij e.ttila. <jiven aniUraijr hand HQI' 
strut th'i> iStbday ol J.iouwr;, eighteen 
(UunJfet) .inil llnrl> fivu. 

 .«. \AA11 A

week forth* «j»ac« of ibree
in*

ed in IVo/reMfiT CouiilJ 
In (of liraany Uial «be »bo»e i« -truly 

JM ffi)nutat> ol 
(;«*f4ie Or- 

C->url v>/ IVorr^«l«i 
C.u'j(iy. I have hereto *et ony hna<) 
nnd nffixeJ the public seal of «oy *ffi« 
lUis!JSlli day o( January 18S6.

.£.. P. S;«:nc*. Rrg. Wills for 
H'o/CBtle/ Count;.

THrS JS TO GMVE NOTICE.
Tliat Ibft subjcribir of M'orce«(er

 ouuty, tiittit ebtaiocd (tutn Uw Orpliam 
Couit of \Vor«osl«r county, in Mary 
land loiters of Administtntioo (nitti 
it copy of llio <vill annpjtflil) on the 
(icrtonnl c«(irto of Ju»iirli Cro;>per, late 
'<r«aiiJ county decenrnd. All person!* 
h<iviii» claims ^^ninst the laid decent' 
cd are heieby^*nrnc't to exhibit llu
*a>nc nilh Hie vouchnra therbof, to (tic 
ubacnber oa .or before Ilio JM>t day 
'f A'lgutl next, 1hn-y fn»y ntherwui!

by laiv bn es^ludcd Ir-mi all benefit ol

Maryland,
ijn> C'wri of >Vori!tst'r County,) 

  pt^KMPRU TIM-JO, »«:vi. ) 
OJf fjiplwaljon oJ Thorun* JJoon- 

Adij>iDi«!J»tor of W»ltwi Pray, loie ol 
Wor5»uttT pojjiitjr tfecjcased, }t ii> 
ordered il>»i'«: U'ye ibe Notice re- 
<juir«-lbj- law, wajiwnj crtd;tnr» tn 
exhibit tlicir f.lj'.otD affaiusi (lip sai<! 
(JeccasciS'* rstn!«, wjtft tbe vouclieif, 
iK'reot'. and thai lie caute tdt 
.iS« to 1«J pubVisiied once to eaclv 

week for tbu upaoo of three sui:r.es 
Hiv.B weeks in a newspaper printed Ji 
Wojccsier County. 

IH icntimony that <!ic atov-c, is tni'\ 
l!>e .minutcR 0 

tlic Or-

.Janurj- SO. J8»S.

ur.s <'--url uf WoreMter County. 9 
JIECtnlBCK IKIIM. 1834. j

"ON upp'iruMoo ot \Viiiiani .Stevcn*, 
j»n.; U tviu titnvcn*, Executors nf L«vi 
ft'BVjn*. late of Worcester County 
 rier^aAett. It js nrdrred that thoy 
a.'*'- tne Jiolica requited by (an 
naming crtilitops la exhibit 'their

'.at*. ».tb me ffnucbers thersoT -and 
.iiat they cnu-.e.Uic.xmir.'? to tx> published 
oui'i- in .juob «Kik f'ir tbe space of

uc'xmivo.noeki in a nownpaper 
in -Worcester t)i>uuly«

i-.iaiuiiv lb«l ihe abji'o i«..trulv I

Ibr

Col. Jv- K-
^ win,-lately deceased, former!} 
>c£ui>ic(i,o|.f>o«iti! Ihfi store of 
re. (-eorge nnd Seivcll Jciikins. 

11. 1831

HANJJY,f»
^ \ j\\y I localities ensure books and 
,,. f, ,,,-. » lOfnroiKlion emanate, fed themselves1

»pace, n>Iip itiiln mm tlid 
literary

Woytf,

MAGAZINE.
L)/' Use 1^1 aod ^nterigioinj 

filge. To be illustrat^.'l with 
nicioua  d)grayin3. ]i Un;. li

'J
 

success which lias attcticY. 
 «ic publication of Ihc best Mnv 

)jom tlu: Kiiglihh 1'iews In.

tuiil cstilo (iivcn under toy
iiand and seal tuin IJJi day of January 
I6f.r,. 

JAMES

pbans C'wirl of Worcester County. !  
ii»v.e Ueiftto set «ny hand allixed tjiu, 
public seal ol my oOice lUo I3ib da\ 
of Janujry, IS25, 

I-" L,.f. Spcncc, Keg. of mils
far JJ'orcolcr county.

THIS'IS TO GIVE-NOTICE;
That llie subscriber of Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Or- 
pbanfl court of Worcester county, in 
Maryland, letters of Admiciatra- 
lion on Ihe personal entitle of Wulloi) 
Gicy, late of said Bounty dcr.'rf. All 
persons having claims ngainst the said 
dtC'd, ore hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe same wiih Ilifi vouchers thnrcol 
to the subscriber on or twlorc lb« (JTV 
day of AugiHt next, they may other 
wise by low bo excluded from all ben- 

iBfi: of the said entitle. GivRn midei.v.«t*»l.'VJ •ria«>v/>&OV*-1t 4LmmDI9* I . . - . , '
4rnl.,r. «ith a copy ol ilia will  nn«x«ii! mv lia"d..»nj Bcal tbw'13 day of 3an-
mft taml^l* f*MMn...B .1...*.. .~.~ .1 UlfV I H.f.'l.i Cropper, <leceM«ii. 

January 2n IKM.  t'HOMAS MOORE, Adtuituslra 
'or of U'ahon Gruy. deceased. 

January 20, I8S3.

Maryland.
Orfi!i.>B«Tm»rl M Wowwter Cnnnty ) 

UfiCF-MBI'-K Torm, 1931, .(
ON application of Thonins Tim 

mons, AdiiiinUlrator of Mslthcvv 
Moore, late of Worcester County

it is ordered that he give

__ 'i< nf UIB proceedings ol the 
<Sll 'I<'l<'i< ® .Oipliann' coutt of -Worce<- 
.(T C" .. ty. 4 hs.v«-bureto set my 
ha*.'' itin. uOixeil Ihe public taut of my 
ctli '6 this 1C I' dny o! January 1895. 

 L. P. Spenne, Hog. Wills 
;for VVqrcJUor .County.

 UK Court ol W«.re«*trr Co'intr i 
DfcC^MBBU 1F.IIVI, IMI. { 

ON applitalinn of  Li'.iletnn Drydeii, 
\dmini<iralor (nilh a copy .of Ibe tril 1 
annexed) of lljinUlfton Baylty, late i>! 
Worcester-Coi'nly.decM. It it opil^r- 
ed that ha .give (hn f>'nlio«.rei)iiited by 
law, TvawiMQ^.cudifaM to -e^lubit tben 
claims against ihe laid tioceated't »»- 
tale, witb Ihe vouchers theieol, anil
Ifaal h. c.u<* the ..ma lo be puhlishe.l ,h No(ice , -|rc(, , , 
' m>« ir. enc b week Ift the spare «l -  >....'.: 
ihrca u>ecccliive weokr in a Denspa

County.
the above ii truly 

copied from (he minutes nl 
the proceedings of Ilia Or 
phans Cnuit of Worcester 

I ha»a beintu »t my bail'! 
and arfixed the pntiiic sea) of ui\ 
nllica Ibis ISlb ol Jnnuaiy.iSJS.

i. f. ftjience, Urg. Wills

ed \o preparutiun lor iscuing a per. 
xlical moro parliculuily udaptvil 
he wauls a»a tastes of ihc 
public. While it will be llm objr.ui 
.if the proprietors (o n)i&<: (he tvorK 
flrictly what its title indicates,!! will.; 
nevertheless, con'*iii all iirliclcs ol in 
tercst to its fatrops \vbicb appear 'ui 
ioreign Magazines,

KitlenaVve prcuaral^ous bavc beet' 
entered into- both, with ortwts ami 
.lUthors, to furhUh ftcwn all p-irl* nf 
ihe .Union, .drawings and 
of every subject ol interest, iviiich the 
publishers eonfidnlly ciplieve .will ,cn- 
nble lliem to issue a work honourable 
to ils title and>cuaeptablo to.the Am 
erican People.

The first number of the American 
Magaxine, Illustrated with upwards of 
iweoty splendid engravings, wilt up- 

or before the first of Soplcni 
ber, and he continued monthly con'

iniiij{-beuveea forty aiulj'^'y injpeT:
I octavo paged, and be famished ^tf 

ihe low price ol 2 dollars per annum 
It will comprise 

:l'orlrai's and Diogvapieal Sketches 
of distinguished .Ataericans; Views o! 
i'ublir, Uiiildingn-   Monunicutn am 
Improvrmonl"; Landscape tiocnery 
(lie beundki63.variety and beauty o 
which, U< this country, will form ni 
unr.cHRiiiR «otu'cc 'of instruction am 
gratification: lingravingi and dc 
seriptVons of the chaiacier, habits &c

"liicli oducotion has fil<e<) I be in to co 
ny. JJiuikinta cheap io OUT ptiftcipsl 

. hvl in tbe interior llief eaunot 
lie procured «« soon ps pub)i>riei9,nor 

'iniU considerable fixriense. To sup' 
Ihis desideratum is ihfl design of 

t,.e present underlaying, Ihe nticf "b- 
\ect of rvhich etopbalically i", lo mnks) 
gond rending cheaper, aad lo put it if) 
* form that will bring it (o erciv man's 
door.

lioolis ratir.M be sent by mail, nhil« 
he Select Cxcutatiog Library" may 
,« rarcivid »t tlio mo&l diitant post 
.trice in tl:fl Uni»n t in from fifteen jo> 

j*> days after it i* fmbliibrd, ut a lit. 
a.pft, expense th.tn non&pnperpof> 

;o: or in oilier irorJa lie.foi* R book 
nuld i>« bound in Philadelphia, our 
ib cribcta in Uio most dislnot slates) 
ay be pcniting'tt io tbcir parluurs. 
To elucidate the adavntn^ei oV <h« 

Sulect Cirrnleling Ivibiarj" fttcli BS 
vc propose, it is only iiftcusary i? 
nmpara it nilh some other, pirbiif^L- 
ioai. Tttto <ha IVayerty ntyncls taf 
vnmple,tliQ Chronicles of .the.Caunr.- 

g.ito orcupy 2 volumai', wliich ar,« siil(t 
at $1.i!5 to Jl 50 The whole .would U0
e»J«!y cont.iipcd in J oumberi 
eriodica), at nu expense ol .fifty centq, 
Mlitge included! Su that more limp 

hreo times Ihe quantity of jitwuty 
matter can be supplied -for (he saro« 
money by aJoptiog ilia

13 TO .GIVE NOTICE.
Tiial til* «ubs°riboM nf WKI center 

Couo'y )p«lh nbtnined from th« Or 
fili«u»' O -url of Worcoiler County in 
JUurvUcid. leltefi Te«t<imenl»ry on the 
iptrs >nul c u.i:o ol Leri *Wlllivm>, 
la'.p ol laid cmmty deceased. All per 
£nu< having claim? a^uinst the laid de- 
,cna'«<l,Hre hereby warned to -c,x- 
 hi'ii' I"" sTiine \vitb tht/vouebertthcte- 

.o ilia lubicrtbere on or .balnea -the 
ii ol Derninbor jiext. -Ibtiy avoy 
ierwm-by U<> ba.e-xcU'J^J (torn u!l 

.ol ttbe .«a«l .e«Ute. Givan 
nur.bwiditBU .I3lh of Januiry

Sen/
mr 

Connty-

of Beasts, Birds, Fishes aud Insects 
Hubject connc<:

*geini'l the said deceased's rstnte.with tccl with tho Geography, History 
the vouchers thereof, and that he Natural and Artificial rosourcea

warnng 
cn-ditort to exhibit llmir claims together with every

o country, 
of three land populm

cause the same to be publ-shed nnre]il, 
in each wrck for ihe sp.ice of

sive -weeks 'n a nr«W[>aper_p«o- 
WoTec-tr.r County. ' 

lo te.s'.imony Hba'. Ibe above is truly 
? copied I'fom the minutes o(

,- , , » .w.u'.Jt llic proceedings of the Oi- 
far n- arccjiler county 11 hans Court of Worcester County. '1 

inve hcieto ser my liaiid ar.d Mb'sei! 
public fc?l of-my oflice this I3lh

j)urcc of circulation, ilut »a ctun 
ler trantrniiiion by nriil, tod lUatArlf

receipt of Ihe new bonk, as k most dt»- 
nguished fcatute of Uic publicalinn. 
J!e(ant subscriber* will /be .placed .UB

» ionling nilb tfaoia «e«r«r jtt liKMl, 
md nil! be *upplied-at Iheir otva 
anmes with tqualto nbout Fifty 1'at-
umns of t|i« common .liuniiao inoyjit 

E8 foriEive Ddlltm. 
Arrangbments <ba,va .been made Is)

receive Irom London .&o copy^tf

illustrated in .a familia

FftKEMAN HUNT, Aj;cntt>f the
tonion Cgtv IcK Gompmnf

lioston,
0;-- —— ————————————————

.ol

This is lo give Ifnticr.
That ih< «ub»crib«r of Worcmer 

County h.illi nblliaadfrom Ihe Orphan;, 
.Court nf Worotktor coni,ty, in 81,1 
alters o( Adiairii^tr«lion(Ri(b a copy of 

the will non»xeil5oethe.pnr«(ini>l;e8lali- 
of Hanib. Bn)ley ,'hrla of naid .eouoly

''M. All portnoi having claims iguint 
llie.s iid dec'd-aro hereby watncd lo ex '

day of January. '1830.
L. P. Spuicc Reg. 

>jor fT'orccsfcr

liitnt tho iril'.i the voucliern Iherenl

8TEVEScS,*D,lTrD
iNS, executors olLcvi Sluvtus

_JJinuary SO,  ] 833

JJrphim Co'isl ol Worceiitr I
 liECliMOt'.ll, T«rio 1834 j

ON application of Sally Richardson, 
 AclininUlratrVx of I>nj T. Ulch- 

oidjcm.'late .of-Worcester County dc- 
cn»id. It is ordered llmt ihe give 
the Notice .required'by'law, -warning 
CKMlitori to exhibit their claims

tlii: vouchers thereof, end tl»t she 
cnuw. llie same to be published .once 
in eauh WBck.for tli« space of three 
successive weeks -.in a newsjKipor 
l»i iiiled in Worcester County.

Ill Ipilini'inv tli-it the noove is truly 
cji/iud fix/at the rninulea ol 

.- _._ l '"* I't'occcdlng of the Or 
r.r.iiTl.ouit of Worcestur County. I

 liavu Hereto sot my Iwnd aud allixcii 
the pu!diu ucal of my olriuo -this 13tli 
dry of J.nm.iiy, ciglaoen liundccil 

^wid tbiity live.
JL» I' Sprnr.c, Reg Wills 

far fVorcco'ter Caunly

' 'Thlt it l» K't'« Notice.
'That th« »u!)jciucr ,of AVorccslcr 

(County huth ohtiiined from tlio Or- 
.pliaiin Court of Worcester Ccunty, in 
;Bl I lullrrs of uduiiumlralion 0.1 the
personal cpt«l<: of liuiij. T. Richurilbon

 I*lo ol s.ui! ooiin'y UccM. All pt:r-
  «o'ii li.ivii^; 1'lninn ngiiiiist, tho snui
 «lcc'd uru hereby warned to exhibit 
itlii- mine with the vouchcii thviTuf lu 
iliic Kunnmiber on or bfluin Hit; !J'.)th
  dcv of Uceecuher ijiext, Ihfy may olh
 .crivi<« by law be excluded from u l(
  bonelil ol ihc said u>lnt«. .Clivi-n un 
.«!..  i my band and seal this KJUI doy ol 
.'Junuarv l)i"5.

" SAI.UY UlCIIARDSON, 
.A'dminislriitrix of U. T. UiclunJsoii

to the luliictlbdr nn-or baforo the 22dO 
il.iy nf'J.ily r.exl, llicy ninj ntberwi 
by Un be exnluded from all benefit 
the <nid estate Given under my (land 
and seal tnis I3th-d*y of dauary J935. 

.ITU.KrON DllYDKN, Admin 
i^trator (wilh o copy of the will annex 
td.) of (lamblnlon Uiyley, deceased.. 

January 10, 1335.

county
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTfCE. 

That the subscriber of 
Count-y hath ubrnimrtl from the ( (r-
phans Couri of Worccstei County, in
Mil letter*) of nd«iihKirntion 

of Matlhciv

Maryland.
  Orfittani Conrl of Wiir«it«r Cminly ) 

UUCUMUUUTurm, 1634. .$
ON application of John T. Taylor, 

AdminuMrator of J/irnou R \V»rr, late. 
of Worcwtcr 'County duceasell. It 
In ordered thai lie give tho Notice 
required hj law, Vvnrnina-crtditora lo 
Pilnbit lliuir cla'nis agoingt tho said 
ilccoased'ii estate, ivilli the vouclinrs 
thorvof, and that he cause t|ie same lo 
bo published ODCC in each week for

on the 
Moore

late afraid county decM. AI4«rier<ons 
having c'aims ugnin^t the Knid dccM 
aye hereby warned to -«xhihit thr 
fame with Ihe vouchers thereof to the 
JubscribeT on or before Ilio ,10lh -day 
of Novcnihcr next, they may other. 
wise by law he excluded from all be 
nefit of the a.vd estate. Given -under

.aftwo new Volumus
OP

\V Ai.DiK'sl.inRAnv J-OR 1833. 
'l"hc 'Select Circulating Lihrur>' 

has Ec-tn lor some lime fairly clas 
ncil amoivgst llie e^tablishc'd {ii-riod. 
icul pul.licution< of >tbe. country,hav 
nig obtained a credit and .circulu 
HOD unprecedented, when the pvico 
ncousidei'cd,ll)w cerUinly, by nl 
iowiiig ({rftaler freedom to our el 
furls, is calculated to render t'lcnn 
.it once strenuous and more cfTcciu 
;il. The ohjccUthat Wulde'i L.\ 
!>rarj IKK! in view, was the di?sc,m 
ninnlum ul gour! new 'bouts cvorv 
v lit,re HI (lie clieiipest potsilile rules 

and cxpurii'iiae has pro-vctl tfeat a 
i/eurs mibscripfion will .pay foi 
111: hundred uucl sixtj six dollar, 
worth ol books ut the London pri

every new'bodk printed cither in .ilxtt 
mart of talent, or ID Edinburgh, tp- 
colher with (ho pnriodical lifofature.ul 
Urcat-Britiao. J^rnm-the -forroer .IKB 
shall select the NoV6lv,Uemoirs,Tsfl«a, 
Tray«ls, Sketches, I!io^rapliy,j8t.c. *wt 
publitb them with as much r^pji'ity and 
accuracy as an rxlentlve .prurting 
office trill Jidmit Prom Ilia 'lattar., 
«ueh 'litwary intatligcncc will regulai- 
ly ba colled, as will pi ore interesting 
,nd eoteilttinuig to the lover ol kaanl- 
dge and sate nee, »ad literature , and 
lovally. Good standard novels, and 

«ih«r  «>»§, now out of .-print, inajr 
alto   occasionally ba re .proiluctd i - 
our colixmn.

The publisher coiiGJenflv asjar.tw 
h« bead* -of famMlei, m>art -tbej need 
are no dread ot introducing tbair 'Se- 
ect Circuidting'Iiibrar>"inlo the do- 

circle, as tbe gcntlcnmn .n.h»

this 13 day of Janmyhanrj 
uary 1836.

THOMAS TIMMONS. Ailmiiiis- 
rnlor of Mjitlhew Mooro, deceased. 

January 20, IS^'j.

tho .ol three succtssivn weeki
in n Dcivtpapcr [inutcd in Wocccster 
County. ' 

.In tesUmony tint the above is duly 
~ copied from the minutes ol 

_-_- .,. l''0 proceedings ol the Or 
phans Court of VVoico«teriCounlT. 1 
!>ave'bcreto set my'banrt and awxcd 
the public eeal ol my office this l3l): 
o( January,,1835.

iL.iI1 . Spi-nce,.Re({ -Wills 
for Wurcoatur CUUIUY

THIS 13 TO DIVE NOTICe 
That tlic subscriber of Worcester 

Comity, hath cblalncd from itbe .C)i- 
plians Court of Woicesler^Cotmty, ii 
Mil. cllcu ofuOniimslrntjon on 'lit 
personal CNtule of Jauirs '11. Wale 
Lite ol said county .dec'd. All per- 
.<ons I in v ui(; clainiH a^rtiiLst tlio B;UC 
dei.M. are li>:ruhy wiirnnd lo e&hifa 
ili'i oaHio with ihc vouchers Ihereol 
tl.c .(Cbtcflbcr on or before the l(Ki 
of Dcceniher next, ihi-y miy oljicr- 
>v'mf hy law be excluded from all bin 
i-lit ol'of tho Ha'ul eatale. .Uivon un 
I|IT in) !i:ind ajid seal tbn,t3 day o(

Insolvent Nolic
'T'liB crnlitnisof tbc-undei'sipncd, 
*• a putiooer for the benefit of.thc

ia> nndertaken tbe Editorial duiiei,tn 
library laMci and babits adds a Jluu 
leiue of the responsibility he assume* 
n catering for an extended and moral 

community, aod-of '(lie cotiscqironce, 
detrimental or olhenvisp, that Hill I'cil- 
IOIT the dissemination al noxinus or
nholecome memtnl aliment srt-

.' .the. .li.V-

New and enlarged type. 
5, to be commenced early in Jonunr} 
1835, will be printed nilh now and .en 
Urged t};pe. rendering Ihe woik frai 
from any objection that in ivy .have 
been made by persons ol weak cy«s. ' 

The Journal o|j)«lls feeUerf, prin 
ted on (lie cover, ivill bo oontmued 
without any charge. 'II conluins eva- 
ry'neek, reviews and extracts from 
tho.nenest nn uast bodlis u« they com<> 

ictfof'fVwomhiy., for the eelWf of '">"> <b" fre.s;'literary intelligence

ualion and-engo^errrenti afford bim pev 
culiar adv.AUt»ges and facilities lor Iho 
stleolinn of .boaki Tlieift, nitli t!ia 
additional channels created -by agen 
cies at T.onilc,n, Liverpoll, and IJJict- 
bnr£h, warrant tbe propiiotor io , 
 atesing « faiihful -executioji .o.'.t 
oraryslepartment.

It would be supcrcroRRioryHn dilate 
on the geocrtflaovanlnflei and conven 
ience which .such a .publication ,pM- 
seols tj people of literary puikuila 
wherever located bul mora patticular-- 
ly to thosa who reside in ictired iiiu«- 
tiont  tbev are so obvious that th* 
£rst glance cannot fail (o 
liau of it»,eligibility.

Insolvent dflHorn and >thc -eevrral 
supplements llior-lo, urc hereby no- 
lilied lo he ar.il appear 'in \V orri-s 
;er -Cuunt.y 'Court, -on the 'first 
Tuesday in the .next M«y Term. 
u< tmuke .objoctious if uny they 
Imve why ho -should not he finally
discharged.

8OLOMAN 
December 30,

TOYVISSIvND.
IB."!-.

ram nil | nrla of the  ivor'd, and a 
rugitterol the ne'» publiculions of En 
gland end America, Being llie earliest 
voliicte to disseminate sucli iafurniation 
xnd by Ihe perusal of.which, ft person 
lonever reunite from Ilio marls ot 
onkt, mHy keep paoe nitb tba limes. 

As it is usual la-wish in behalf of a 
son, Ilia) he may prove n belter man 
(linn liis lather so we, without meaning f

LFAYIS CATOSV,
is TO DO

20, I83u.
| ,or of 
il Ja"

JO'.JN T. TAYI.OU.Admln'nlr*
Jamci 18. Ware,deceased. 

January SO

bLCH AJ

Cerlificatci, 
.Circulars, 
.Cards,.&c.

Of every drsrviplion on Ihr most 
reasonable1 ii'irm, i\l tin- Oflice 

of i hit Uorilrri'i-, Snotv- 
tlill. Murylund. __ '

les' Hlanks
sale al this OlV.cc.

 < 'The«o!ecl.Circulalroe.ttbrary";i« 
printed netfkly .00 a doupla medium 
 haet of fino paper ol sixteen paRM 
witb three columns on each, Mid.maiU 
ed nilh great cgresoaato carry .nilh 
(isrfect safely (<><lbe tuoul iJiiUnt ruMi 
office.

It is printed and fioMnJ -with- lha 
same cart anil accuracy as book

any particular, rcHfClioti on -our 
mer lolumnv received with such

lot- 
dij-

or.bopc and tru»t tliat.our 
iuluio may surpuss them; lor .exper 
ience o.if.'ut n!way« to .ptbdora im 
prnvenieut, more especially nhen ni 
in our ca.e, il.!f«Sfljb Ibe nutr.hrr ol 
.lidic-nlliej HO bud to eucouulur in ,lbr 
outset.

Tlio objects ilm Library bad in .v!r« 
were fully detailed in tbn 4iros,pac(us. 
the fnllnwing extracts from that intio- 
'lucloiy paper will .prnvn the spirit o 1 
Urn! libtfrtilily In which the .wo»k nan 
unilnrlflVrn, »nd »l«o Di.il we liavn haij 
no occasion to i]e,vin(.e frupi the "rijin-

The whole City two DumJK)Mi(otm Iwn 
volumot well wqilh preurvili.'p. of 
41Cpages cacb trjunl in .quaufify <p 

lhr»« volumut.rf fi 
Kxch yolmune ia 

and
/Cycloniedi*

Extract frmn (lie origin
In pieterifjcj; to Iho public a ji'ii- 

 dical, entirely now in ,t» clinratti-r 
I will ha luipeclod thkt thn publish?i 
hould dc'criha hm plan and Ilio object 
ia hnpes.to ncr.uinplith.

T'icra is |*riiivin)> up In Ihe UnilH 
jlale) a iiuuiersus population, nilli

prucur* Ilio work ('*}4.y> b; usjiiiay lu II

 8ubioribers. lit ing .oesr *f«al«, way p«y 
hair subiorl|ilHini lu 11'nu, thwa ulkrririii 
ii'«i«,l x>3j r>pnl,t<>» «o>uunl in ilj« ruS»«(l- 

lisr at tils <ip<n», u I.LMXIM „ gisdi IN 
luonrj ol p»r in,Bai;«o>lj,liin. Our itnitii. 
menu >ri> ull n.«Jo f^: in»,(u!illni«m,af ,put 
. «n of <lie.«nulc»j;l. '

Bubiftit.ars* nsnict ihn«ilil .be .Ivaivliauty 
r ..nrnr<1<"!, In mdor HIOI lh» fuLI.»h-r mtt 
-now liow.pji.j lu (.riul.ufit,. '  

No- Ml, Ctcinut ilrnal. Ba>ei«e»| jivrj al 
*<>. SuoM> di-ini, ',,.,a Uuj «.   n

compani 
dex.

The r'i'« Is Fit* Pntltn li.r R'Vi -!«• 
numbtrsof II |>n« dick. spiKol • kirk 
licsnuol l)««ilor.i«rt iinliit >t*«««l<cl| ui. 
rmihcd. »c^/-r»)H..Bt«lall ll»«« w Ml- 
unte

Aiciitinho prortira Cr»  L'IV ril*f», i',\ 
hive a rrci-i|il In lull l>j rroinliv, -lid («.!»  
lube r fJO, mul a |.rojH>il",i.n. c»p\pH^i»n 
tor s laif qr nuiu'ucr. llm kitniieMixiit it 
iu«do U iuei«i»lrio elrtttial^ioiu so tM«nt 
wl\)cb.»i|l mnke U in i4u*rl tl |»> *(>»u 
libel-Hi J . Clut»nl Bit ll't|l»4u»

t'hilod..'| li a, NOT.
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